
Prorogation arrangemsents. [15 FEBRULKY. 1909.]

1Bil reportedi wviitoui a mend mciit, nti
the report adopted.

Bill read a third l ime. and pass, ed.

A P30 UR-NMNENT-P)ROROGAT]ON'-
AR RANG .EMENTS.

The CO0LONIAL SECRETARY : M
w1as Iris ilinilu to mlove that thle ilurus:e
alt its risinig adjourn until 11 aum. to-
morrow, or% if members raised no0 objc-
lion, until 10,30 nami.1It was Ilimiught1
-that the praoogation was not tar distant.
an td thagt another plac e would get t hrouigi
the Lo~an Esiniuates and the Appropria-
tion Bill t his evening .then it would be
for luem~ber-s of this, House to eatch
upl to time As sembly. [i would he
meesary to mieet to-morIIrow Iloining., anld
])erhaps onl Monday. so that we migh1t
catch upl- with the work andi p)rrogme
onl Tuesday. or if we got throuigh the
-work earlier. tlie prorogation could take
place earlier. i-lad members any objee-
lion to meeting at 10.30 amr.?

Miembers: No.
rrile CO LONrIA 1, SEFC RET ARY

mloved-

ThIait' hou"se ait it's ri-sig ad pureo
anftil 10.30 a.mi. InA-mop0 now.

Q LII25iolI pa:sed.

Hiouse adjourlrd (it R.52 p).ma.

0'oceruors, local. 199.5

legislative Bissenblp,
Friday, 6thk Febroiary, 1.909.

PAUK

Rlepor, ILiquor L w s . . . . . M 5
Papers presented ................ 995

Qusin:Governors, local shipoinutlnents .. 1996
Assistant Crown Prosecutor ... .1996

Railway Sleepers, Piajarna.Marranup... 1996
Collie Lease Resanpi ions 19911
iPleuro at Daudarragu.............19
Liquor Laws Report. 19.06

Bills: Fremntle MunicipalI Trainwys sand Elec-
trical Lighting Amenenut, all Stages . 10196

Limiated Partaesbips, Coin., 3R. .. 20W6
Loan, 11445,000I, Coi. ........... 2001
A ppropriation, ill stages ............ 060
Excess, 1907. and11ie1S, 2R., Coal. .. . 2
Local Court Act Amuendmnat Council's

Asendmients ....... .. 0
Eauptoyaseatllrokers, dischnrgx-l ... . 20NA
Workers Coanpeusati ou Act A useuduneut, 2u.,

etc... ... .. ...... ........ 2064
Mletropolian $eweruieand Drainage, 2a., etc. 2iiOS

Return: rt Gallery, pictures.............. 200
Adjournment, Prorogatiou Arnangenents W 273

'Tie SP"EAKER took the Chair at 2.30
1.mi_ miid renal prayers.

REPORT-lIAQUOR 1,AWNS.
'I'h e PR ME.in laying on the Table

tilie report prepared by' Mr. A. Carson. .on
the operation of the liquor laws in tile
States 4t Victoria and 'New South Wales

adinl tilie Domlinlion Of New Zealand.
said -I'Iiis repot . ill MYv o piil, is onle
of tilie most* vailuable ronltributiois onl this
lb~ect it haIs hbteti Ill> prIiVilegVe to piie

:il ni a tim sure-. afher -a perusal of tile re-
pjort members will ag-ree that it is -a 1110Sf
uiseful pu1bl icitionl cuchled in temperate
lamigua'a~e. and coilve vills to the reader
that it has beenl writ ten by One who has
grasped tile suIbject ill telligetl v and( en-
deaVOUl-eciL toitt alside all bias, whlen did-

PA.PERS I 5RE"SENTEi).
B3y the Premticer 1. Report on) thle

operationl of tie liqutor laws inl Victor-ia9.
N\ew South WVales. and -New Zealandl hr'
M1r. Alfred Cai'son. 2. Repor-t of' Board
of Grovernors of the H-Iigi Schouol to 301t I
Julne. 190PS.

QU EST ION-GOYEBNORS. LOCAL
APPOINT2rI EN\TS.

Mr. TROY (Without notice) as:ked the
irleitier- Is ii time intention of the Gov-
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er-nineil h- tiku lily action itt regard to the
appoiitmnt ot local Governors in accord-
Ance wvinh tine wish of the House as ex-
pressed duin run tile session?

The PRtEM I .1ER teplied: 'Pie Cabinet
have VQt Yevt htadti le iippoto ii IjiVtf dis
(-tI5itg tine qutestion.

QUESTI1ON-ASSISTANT CROWN
PitOS ECUTORH.

Mr. .SCADI)AN ( withouat notice) asked
the Artoiiiev Geineral :Has (lie Public Ser-

\i- niissinunci made ;a reconintiidn -
tion 'in regarndCi to illin tine position of As-
sistant ('vl, Prosecuto,. and, if so,
whom Inns hie recommnended?

The ATOR~mN OENERAL replied:
The Il-'ii Service Conmmissioui~ has re~-
collnnienlie at geinleilnut till11 tine po-
sirimit: Itis name is Mr. F'rank Parker.

Qt"Its'r Iox- RA\I 1,\A Y SLEEPER1S.
PINJA RRA-3IARRINU1'.

Mr. O'IjOGrHiiEN asked the Miiniister
fm- Works: 1, Whiat is [lie nuaie of the
sui-e.-iitl teitdelen ft i tie suppl y of.
sleep~ers for the Pininrrra-M1arrinni i-nil-
way, ? 2, What is (line price pt in by (lie
vanions t-nduetens for such sulpplvy

The ?IlIN [SI'ER F'OR WORK[S ro-
plied : 1. Messis. Witttaken Bios. 2,
Only3 one (etet %%as ieeie, bul.t)1 it is
not ennsilci ed advisatble to make (lit-
pries piciIi.

QUIKSTION-C01iLI 1C LEASER IC1-
SUi F'l'IONS.

Mr. (CoURLEY' (fmnAir. A\. A. XVii-
son1) asked tine Minister fort Mines:
I.s it the intention oft the Goivei-nment to
resnit potin of tie area held in ('nilic
its coal mii itclases. so as to en ablIe such
portionto h. e held as garden or residen-
ti mreas. ori for- crjcnieltunrai purptoses?

The "MINISTER 'FOR 3_iINEFS re-
lied: Megotiatio, ihave be-en in pro1-

zis with thoine Iphoseintatixes of the
var-imis (-oiipalies a( .olie on Ibois mat-
tr for sline time past. hut al to date

tiotliniti dihite has been arr-ived at.

QUEST ION-PLEVRO AT DAN-
DARtRAGA.

Mr. S- .MOORE asked the Holom-ary
Miinister: 1, Is it at fact that anl attack of
plen ro has roketi omit at Dandarraga, and
if so.a )ow nman v ealtl e arn- infectedi 2, T?

it s t ac, av al]the cattie intileds
tici, been isiated ? 3, is it a fact that
sionc cattle fromti thle iiM etelhierni have
bteen a unowed to Ile In ouclnt downit to Perthi
fon slaunghitei?

'fite HONORARY MIXNIST ER replied:
1., Yes. Five hecad a tfe(led. ind herd
conisting of 350 inoenilated and isolaited.
2, No. 3, No.

QUESTiON-LiQUOR LAWS
REPORT.

Mr. CARSON asked thie Pi-emiem: Did
Mr. Carsotn set t in is i-ey ut to thle Gor-
ettinent i liq$uor laws in the Eastern
States and 'New Zealand? Ef so, is it in-
lided to IaY satine ont the table?

Thne PRBEM- IC Pt replied: I and 2, Yes.

BILLb - FRHEMANTLE- MU[LNICIPAL
TPRAMWAYS A NDI E 1ahCT R fIC
1C:101-'CING AM END'MMENT. -

.I ItSlye-'.
Onl motion b) v ie Pr'emier Bill itto-

duced andi tend I finst time.

Sei-,,4 Reading.

Thle 'MINI S'?ER FOR WORKS (H-on.
.1. IPnie) inmt n-g tile second tenicinir
saul : Titis is a sirt- Bill of oiv fiv-e
(-lantses. Br-ellY hie alterations t,, tile
tliitnati Act ai-e if ait on-contetitiousi
chariatIer. and. it passed. will i e of! gr1eat
adiatage to the 1Fremantle Mufnticipal
Tranniwavs Bioard. The Biii atthoises

t eng~ if an extra £50,000 capital
atid i-ed necs ilie fees p~aidl to mienmhets of*
tile board. namely. (lie chiairtman f rom
£E2111 to £100. and nmemtbers of the board
fromi £1.50 to £75. I't aiot excises the-
WI I d "adi in g" in i.tile of the sections
in the Act ito enable tie t rainnva vs board
Ii, sunpply electric light fromi. saY East
Fremantie to (lie rinad district of Back-
laud Hilli. Theme is-jtrivet betwveen the-
tn-u clisttu-jts, and strnictivspeak ing Ibelieve-
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thney are not adjoining. The last clause
of the men lre provides for the repay-
mnent to tie Frenmantle municipality and
the East Frenintle mnicipality of cer-
tain &stus which, out of their own fiunds,
they advanced to thne tramways board on
account of capital to thle extent of £5,000.
T]his Bill has been ag-reed to, by the East
Freiiiait he iiid F'reiiiantle nnuiiiceipal coun-
cils. wvhioi tue part tiers i coninection withi
the PrennantlIt tramuways. Thle Bill. ats
or, -inall ,v -Ira fteI. included other items,
lbnt tho~e wvhichi inighli e i-onsidered eon-
lention in were struck on. T move-

Tiuui the~ Bill be -now read it second
Nonec.

MAr. BO LT'ON (Nmthiri Fr-emaile) :I
re-let I canniot sipronrt the second read-
ing. and I havi e a rensii. Al thme preseiit
ltme thle North Y'remaiit IC council, wvho
are taking current froin the trawwny,
board, adre iii niegoll i ionns wvithi the Bnck-
land Hill roads litntiix ton Siilil~v the latter
wvith current, andl this would ble done bilt
for Clause 2 of this Bill. Tine other
clauses of the Bill ma 'y he acceptable. but
Clause 2 is unni. unless these local overnl-
iiti ,,l . ies ate first crisltd. 'rocause
uIav be salisfactory In, Freinatitle and]
East Fininatil. 1)1,1 it is vertailyi not
satisrt:tr 1.) Nonilli Freunnuntln,. which
somie inne ago entered into negotiations
wi'ill, Rnckclannd Hill tn, supply cuirrent.
Tliose negn tiat ion is fell thronigli towing to
want nif funds, but since then the Northn
Freman tle council have raised a lon, and
they have agoain entered inito negotiations
to stipl)i v this current to Btickland Hill:
b)ut it this Bill is carried thle inegotiationis
mtn~t he suspenided. there wa-;s a ditli-
cult v in, the trainiways. board slpplvinir
Buick-land Hill will, en rrent hwiing to tile
ineed f'ir thle iainls to hle carried tlhrollrli
the N. 'mdi Fremanitle innz iip[itv: bilt
tit(.% ar iceniden flnti i hgII Inyreflle tile
dithcitiltv oft geitiig thle consent of !he
Nn nithI Freamnii Ic council by' secniinz
powrer n o connect Buckland Hill with East
Fremntnle across, thle river. This is tin-
fair- to North Frenmantle. and I hope the
Hour e wrill nlot agrree to this clause. Par--
lianicnti awreed to a Bill in which, as in all
otlier Bills, it was necessary that in eon-
vevinv etirrent from a bodyl such as tli-

rramways board, to any' place extending
lbeyondl a municipality through which the
Mainas MUiSt pass, thle permhission of that
munLicipality m 11ust first be obtained.
Netroiations are now taking place between
the North Fremantle council and the Buck-
land Hill roads board to supply thle
latter place wvithi light. Had it been
liong-lil for chime nwonieiit thlit tilie Noith
P'ieinit I coniil woiuld not have been
allo~wed I.. extend their operatins ini eoil-
iiectiomi with the supply oft electric lighlt.
tile% I oul vhln'ever lttle entered ito tlit
original c~ntraet withn I le tcinpaii'v to, take
siieln at large aimnuil or electric power. I
woauld hnave riied no object ion' to thle
Bill nod it first been referred to the North
Vieinttle oncil. The other portions
of tine Bill a i~e absolutely niecessary.

NIr. A N( WVN ( East Fremnantle) :1
resrect the member for Northi Fremait Ic
hans miol givenl the Houlse thle trite facts
of tis case. TI'le mniipalities nif Fie-
inaiit Ialaid East F'rnenintle joined to-
"'ethe ir with il espX iess; puirposet it (±stab-
isin lg a innicipal I iniwaY and electric
light system. Po 'vet Was crn iied lI)
Pa ii ianet for t hose bodies to borrow
.1000.000). the( moiler h, be raised ill
accordance with I the p)riivisimhis oit the(
Act. This alotney' has lbeeii expended ill
laying down at tramnway' aid eleet vie
plant, and it has priovedl to) be so success-
fiul that it is now liecessa- v to) extend
operawI is. -Diigthle past thIiroe years
tine work Fins not ciil ' paid interest and
siinki nr tune!. but1 ins also) p)roided
a bout £1 [.001 toiwards making additions

to lie pint. That slniws dlenrl ' that
I he schemne is a towrough success. North
F~remiantle have no electric supplyv of
their lowi. getting- their pow~er trot, tne
Femntlet InnitficipaI Trminways Board,
a it( I i owthey a ic endeavottLiiig to entlet
into inegotiations with tine Buckland Hill
Roads Board to supplY tint body with
ljight. and. in fact, a re anxious to act
as sub-coiitrnctors. It will he seen,
therefore, that tile North FremantleI
Cotneil wVant to g-et a profit from thle
roads bo, aid. According to Thle Acot, ( lie
F'remant Ic Tranmways Board caninot at
present su pply Buckla nd Hill with Ilighit.
What is inow% desired byv thne Bill is to
give tiat powe'r so thlit electric ILhht canl
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lIe supplied direct to the roads board
district. At Buekiatid Hill the Kidston
light has been tried, but the cost was
too great, and at present-the district is
in darkness. The Swvan River lies be-
tween the boundaries of Fremantle and
lBnckland Hill, and it is desired to allow
tile Tramway Board to put a cable across
thie stream.

The MINISTER FOR, WORKS (in
repl3y) : Sooner than lose this Bill owving
to the delay %%,]ich ight be ca used by
opp)osition t(o any of thle provisions, I
wvill a-ree to, the honi. muember for North
Frenintle mnoving lo Strike outI the clause
to. which lie objects.

Quest ion pat and passed.
Bill read a seconid tinme.

III Colunltfee.
Mllr. /ie g~sh iii I he Chair the M1inis-

Jar for WUorks in elige ,f tlie Bill.

Clause ]-agreed to.
Clause 2-Amendmuent of Section 2:
Mr. BOLTON moved an amendnti-

Thtat the clause be struck out.
N ext ,"yari, if the North Fremantle Con n-
Cil had not obtained a signed contract
to supply electricity to thie Buckland
Hill Roads Board, lie would assist the
miemlber for East F~reniantle in passing
througl, the Assembly a small Bill cn
taining the amlendmlent lie was now% mov-
ing to strike out. It would be most uin-
f air to allow the clause to be included
in this Bill, for negotiations were tak-
lng place between thle two bodies.

'Mr. ANO WIN: It would be far better
it the joadS. board could deal at first hand
with the tramways board instead of has'-
iiig to get the supply through the North
Fremanitle Council. He opposed the
a mendmnit. During the past nine
months the North Fremantle Council
had been' trying to enter into an arrnge-
nment with Buckland Hill to supply them
with electricity. Only last Saturday the
chairman of the board told him that
negotiations were off, as it was impos-
sible for them to come to an arrange-
nient with the North Fremantle Coun-
eil. Even if they did come to an arrange-
mnent the North Fremantle peop~le had
no supply of their own; they got nll
theft p~ower from the tranawavs board.

W\ould -nembers approve of the North
Vremlani i Cuncil acting as middlemn
between the Frema ntle and the Burt land
Hill Roads Boards?

Mir. Gordon :Are not thle t ratarways
board Charging, North iFremnitle for
more en irent t han they canl use?

Mr. A NOIN: -No. The Northl Fie-
miantle Council guaranteed to lake a cer-
tain amont oIf current. That bo.dy were
nowv sellitu, current anid making- a profit
out it it.

Mr. BOLT'ION: Onl the second reading
debate lie had omlitted to explain that
( lie No rth F'rema ntle Council signed a
contract to take a certain am0ount oif
eurrent-more than double vIlnt they
could use. They had to pay for the fl
amount, and when they entered into the
guarantee they did so oviiig to havn fg
received a request from thle Buckiand
Hill Roads Board to supply itiat dits-
trict with Iilect icity. Unfortunately for
the council. however, the negol iations
were Ibroken off, antd they now had to
pay for a large qjn itity of electricity
thlev were not using.

. ANGWIN: Having been mixed
up with thiis scheme from its inception,
lie knew all about it, and time member
for North Frema ntle knew no'thing
a bout it. He could say withiout tear of
contradiction tha t there was no) initen-
tion whatever of supplying B cHand
Hill whemi :I con tract wvas entered into
to supplyv North .Freman tle with edcc-
tricit v. If the member would read the
cla use in the Act. lie would find it stated
distinct ly that Frema ntle could ni a sup-
Illy any one district but the adjoining
district, and North Fremantle was
brougrht in as anl adjoining district under
the Act. Buckland Hill Roads, Board
])istrict was not an adjoining district
oin accouiit of the fact that thle Swanl
River sepa rated it from East FremianileI.
'1he chairmani of thle Buck-land Hill
Roads Boarid waited as a deputa tion -iln
the Minister for Works aiiid putl thle
mna ter clearly befoie li i. He Said the y
had been fooled by North Fremant le
qite long en oughi. Fair play was wanited
Iloxv [or the people of Freanit Ic aiid
lion. members should not allow middle-
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men to, step in to sllpph. electricity ti
Bucklaiid Hill.

Clause pitt and a division taken "-ith
the fu Iluming- result

A re; . . 15
Noes .. .. .. 21

i~ juurity ni ist

Mr.
31 r.
Mr.
11r
Air.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.

Asai
Brown
Buitcher
Collier
Davies
Draper
Hayward
Jacoby

Mr. Barnett
Mr.
Air.
21r.
M1r.
3Mr.
M1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Bath
Bolton
GitI
Gourley
Gordon
Gregory
Heitman.f
Holman
Hudson
Johnson

AYES.

Mr.
31r.

Mr.
31 r.
Mr.

M r.

NOES.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Air.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

6

Male
MlcDowell
NiTnnger
S. F?. 31oore
Osboru
Taylor
Layman

(Teller).

Keenan
Mitchell
N. J. Moore
Price
Scaddan
Swan
Underwood
Walker
F. Wilson
Troy

(Tellsr).

Clause striuck 'jit.
Chluse 3-Amendmnent oif Section 30:
Mr. JOHNSON: It was with surprise

that lie noticed that the Government at
this late stage of the session introd uced
a Hill withiout knowing- exactly what they
wvan ted. Onl p rincipie lie wvould have
voted the other waty, because hie objected
to ii middlemn. ajid especially a munici-
pal middleman.

The CHIAIRAN: Clause 3 is before
the Commnittee.

Ali. JOHNSON: What was Clause 3
about ? TMe position was that under the
Bill the Frenmantle 'Municipality wanted
to increase their capital. but hie was under
the impression that this increased capital
was necessary to eIialble Fremantle to
take current to Ruckland Hill. If it was
nol, what did they want extra capital for?
They had already connected North Pre-
mantle and it was understood that North
Fremntle in tended to erect their own
plaiit. or extend their plant and become
m~idd lemien by (list ributint, current to
Bueland Hill. If the Coummittee had
decided that the Fremantle Concil should
at I connect BRtckIan 111 ill, "-as there anly

need for the increaseid capital? The
Committee had deleted, and the Govern-
mient had assisted the Committee to cat
out the necessity for extending the opiera-
tions with the result that now they did
'lot want more capital. That being so,
lie would vote against tile clause.

Mr. BROWN: The necessity for this
extension having ceased to exist, he too
wvould vore against titis clause.

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS: This
increase of capital was required for tramn
war extensions ivithin the area already
*settled. aiid also to extend the electric
light inside the municipalities of Fre-
mantle and East Fremnantle. When this
clause was inser'ted, lie was informned that
all patties wvere agreeable to it, otherwvise
it would not have found its way into the
Bill. It left the door open for an exten-
sioni to Ruckland Hill. If he had known
that there was no agreement about the
clause with reference to striking out the
word "ad joining," it would not have been
pit. in. The main object of the Bill was
for extenstions inside the Fremantle and
East Fremiantle niuniciplihities. He was
informed onl reliable authority that the
clause was agreeable to all parties, but
having found out that it was contentious,
he had voted to delete it.

Alr. SCADDAN: Clause 3 was the
principal clause, aid that was the reason
for brinzring the Rill dowin. He ubjeeted
to hlding upl at Bill with other mat[ters.
and hie blamned the Minister for not eon-
sideriuig this inntter previously to bring-
ilig it before tile House. 'Memibers had
no desire to) be imixed up ill ilntertowil
.Jealou)sies. If the -Minister was prepared
to dro p the clause, members woulId be
justified inl supporting him.

li,. JOHNSON: The 'Minister drafted
this Bill. and the assunmpt ion, was that
Ruckland Hill was -to be connected with
FremnItle. That must halve been so or
the cla use would not have been put in the
Bill. Clause 2 was putl in the Bill to
connect Buckland Hill. and for that
there was a certain amount of capital
necessiarY. How could one take current
uinder the river without the expenditure
of capital?

Mr. Both : The capital was wvanted for
internal extensions.

Fremantle Municipal
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ME'. JOHNSON : In addition to
that,. the M itister suited that they wanted
to increas e the rainintations inside their
owil hounda rY. The Conmnittee, assisted
by the 0-overinent, hand decided that
Bucnk laud Hill shioutld not be coinntected
with retnuit I, conisequentl ilte sumi
ASIIKed tin' WOinld tnt iinvw he Ttileii'd.

Mr. lBath : Youn want to block them
and( ,so give at ehianie for private enter-
prise to, comle iii.

MUr. JORNSON: The Bill was being
forced 011.roug-1. alt bough thle Gov-erment
did niot. know what they wan-ted. The
Bill asked for an increase in capital. The
nvecessity for- Ihat increase had now been
remnoved. 'Ill eoniseI tienlce of this lie
111(11et aill amiendment-

'i'a( M~e wojrd "fifty" in lnue 3V be
struck old and '9 nvcnty-five" inserted
ll licit,

Mr. DA VfI S : it was to be hoped tha t
the alieldiucelt wvould lmnt be pvessed. 'It
was hilvl nice'tssary thlat the Fremian tie
Tr7ainw;;'vs Board should have this increase
to keep themn in sulicient funds to cairy
out iiecessar 'v wo'irks. lIi the first lplace
it had lbeen proplosed to raise a loan of
£150,000 when thre original Bill was intro-
ducned, hut unfortunately' that had been
cut downl to £100,000 wvith thle result that
the hoard was in debt some £6,000 or'
£7,.000. This increase of capital wvas;
highly ' ceessiry- to the hoard. and lie
hoped the amiendmient iiotild inot be
p essed.

,%rt. JOHNSON: In. view of thie ex-
planation gh'eii by th Ile honl. niennbei'lhe
would ask leav-e to Iwithdraw his amlend-
mIIen i.

Anieiilnieiit by' leave withdrawn.
Mr. BROWN: The mtier had not

been sthfcientl v discussed. He moved-
iball )ltofress be reported.

Motion put and negatived.
Clause I put and passed.
Clause 4-Aniendmcent of Section 30:
M1r. SCAT)DAN: Could the Minister

say -what fees had been drawn by the
miembers (or the board?~ This clause was
inaki nag considerable alteration in the
woi'din!e of the section of the principal
Act.

'Phts )IINIS8TFR FOR WORKS: The
mnembers, 4it the board had been dmrawiogv
tlie full tees lprescIibed in t he Act.

Clause put nold passed.
Clause 5-a-ct'eed to.
Tlle--agireed to.
Rill Irepotedt Nitli ati1 airietidlient : re-

]poiIt adopted.
Read at third time, aiid it'iisiiit&d to

tle Lceyislative Council.

RETURNK-ART GALLERY PIC-
TIJRES.

On miotioti by Mr, Broun, ordered:
That a return showing die price paid,
thle name of the purchaser, and by whomn
ptnmchnsed, of aill p)ictures iti the Art 0l-
lery, be laid oii the Table.

BILLA-LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS.
In ('omati/ee.

Mr. Drujlisl ini the Cltair :Ike .lttor-
ncy Gberol in chiarge of thle Bill.

Clause 4- lDefliition a.nd voistitt ion of
liited paritnoersliip:

Onl 111(Ills by v lie .11 Jiorney General
clause amnided ; by inserti ne iti Sub-
clause 2. line 8, after the word "Thete-
to'' the words ''or undertake t1o coti-
i rihute thereto-" byv inser'ting iii line 9
after thle wVordt aoun nt '' the wot'ds
Zwhich shitfi be chargeable "'ithI atid ap-

iplicable to thle paymnent of the debts and
obligations or the fim i;" hr insetting
inl luteC 9 a1fter the ivoid 'not'' the word
"otliewise :" anid hy strikinig out all thie
w\ords aftet' thie word ' 'firm '7 in hine 10.

Clause as amended agreed to.
Chluse 5-agreced to.
Clause 6-Modification of genet'al law

iit thie case of limited patnerslhips:
'Mr. DRAPER: On the second read ing

lie had expressed thle opiniotn that this
clatise did not go far- enough. Ho~wever,
to amntd it would mean remodelling lie
Bill for thle Purpose of inserting mainm-
erous other p~rov'isions. In these cu'cutn-
stances hie felt that at so late an hour
any attempt to amend it would probaibly
rlesult in the wrecking of the Bill. As
the Bill stooid it wvould he oif xer ' little
use. However, it could not do any' hartu
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aind it mnighit be easy enough to amend it
lanter onl.

TFie A'F'rO RN ET GENER AL moved
:aii amendment-

Vhat in .S'bclause 2 . line 4, all the
wrords fter ;Cgul' lie strurk out.

Aniendinent put and pas-sed.
Clause as amiended agreed to.
Clauses 7 ito 17--agreed to.
'ritle-g'eea to.
Bill reported with amiendmnents: the

report adopted.

Third Reading.
The ATT'iO~j\RNPY GENERAL molved-

That the Bill1 be now read a third
t inie.

MNi'. JOHNSON: Seeing that the Bill
-was amended could tha t be done?

Th' e ATTORNEY GENERALj: A Bill
'had beenp lpiepared with thle anwendnients
inserted,

The SPEALKER: This was in order;
a fair print: of the Bill -was before him.

Question passed.
Bill read a third time and transmitted

-to thec Legislative Couincil.

BILL-LOAN, ;C1.445,000.

It -Commnittee.

Resumed fromn the p-.revious day, _1r.
Daglish in the Chair, the Treasurer in
-eharze of thle Bill.

Clauise 4--Contribution to Sinking

Mr. BATH : When a Bill "was broughit
down to borrow about a million and a
half of mioney, V and it was proposed to
go on tie London market imjmediatelY
to raise the money. it -was a b)ad adver-
tisemnent for the State it at thea same
time we had ito make it known that we
could noit make the same provision for
sinking fund we had mnade inl the past.
We heard a lot about our loan monneys
being spent onl reproductive works. if
that 'were only- tue there would be rn
more trouble in providing- one per cent.
on ouir loans than there was when the
moneY borrowed for those works wias
raised; butl the fact was thie money had
not been spent (on reproductive works,

and, eonserpieiitlv. while the ciwnges for
interest and sinkiu., fund iLnreuisetl. the
revenue (lid not increase iii pmoporfloti,
and the works (on which loan money "-as
spent did not return income ov-er and
above -workingl exp~enses and interest to
pay sinking- fond, From the timec die
sinking fund was establishied until Mr.
Rason was Treasurc r thiere wva little dis-
parity fromt vear' to y'ear in the pl)r_
ti(In of' ilie sinking- fUnd charg.2es to' thle
revenue, and] while i lie reduction in tie
suiipluis finn thei Commonwealth -affect-
ed -au: to a. certa.in eXtent, th. amotut Of
income derived from our public works,
suIch1 aS railways,. "at fer suppliesA and
others..should liie provided anl in-
creased percentage oil intci-est and sink-
ing fund,' but, as a inattem' Of fact. we
found that in thle railways, onl which
mnore t hani half our loan funds had been
embharked, the revenule since 1 905-6 had
decreased by £:13.3.000. despite thle fact
that we had spent considerable loan mon-
eyVs in Ol)eiing up1 new railwalys. For this
reason thle Treasurer found it necessary
to ask-I for a i'etlctioii in thle amiount of
siniking ftuid. But this was only to stave
off trouble for a year or two. If tile
Trieasuirei' pursued in the futre the policy N
hie it isued in tle past, in n few years
timre lie would Conmc to Par-liamenit auid
ask uis to discontinue the half F per cent.
sinking fund; and a few years after that
again, if thle samne practices wvere ,onl-
tinned, the Treasurer would find just as
munch difficulty inl paying- in terest. Tlhey
had the ,aune dillicuh v in Tasinania and
South) Austra-lia inl earlier %-cars. In a
State ]lie this it would hie beatter fi'l thle
future ito itaintaiji the standaird set, even
it' ii wa, reglarded as rather liili. IHe
ecosidercl this prirustl oft the ![ n s.'
one Ot the most ret rtbgres4sive steps ever
taken inl the financial history of' the State
and imoved as ;ianiendmnent-

That the words "onr'-half' be struck
0111,

The Tr',easurer: Are you going to have
no siking, rund 2

Mr'. BATH would move to insert 'othei'
wor'ds.-say 'oie per- cent."

The Treasurer: You cannot do that.
Yoit cannot increase it.
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The CHAIR MAN: If the lion, member
proposes to insert other words lie must
specifyv them).

Mr. BATH: it the words "one-half"
were struck on i it appeared it w ould be
impossible to insert tile word "one."

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. niember
could move to strike out the word "half."

,Ill-. BATH altered his amendment to
read -

Thai tile icord "half" be struck out.

Point of Order.
Ihe Treasurer: Could all amendment

be accepted that would increase the bur-
den onl the people? Would not a Mes-
sage be required?

Mr. Bath : In deciding a question as to
whether the taxpayers' burden was in-
creased it hadl also to be decided whether
it was for the year oi. for the ultimate
burden, because if the prov'ision were
only one-halIf per cent, it would mean in
the long rut' a nmuchllaIrgel' burden oil the
taxlinyers, seeing, (lhat interest would have
to be paid for so many more years; bit
if the sinking flund remained at one per
cent. tile timei in which thle debt was re-
paid was mutch shorter, antdc, thlerefore,
the t axpayers would lie saved a much
la rger payilleilt of interest oil the loan.

The Chairman: It was impossible tm
give ati v information un tilI thle Acts re-
ferred to in the cla use wecre consulted, be-
cause ttiey' real ly governed tile positilot.
If tihose A~cts provided for [ihe imiposition
of one per ecent. sitnking fluid the amiend-
ment would lnt he puti ing a new burden
(on the people of the State. After look-
ing, at the Acts inl question hie had conic 'U
the conclusion that tile amndnient was
11o1 in order, Under tile Local Inscribed
Stock Act of 1897 there wvasprvso
made whereby at ella rge should be made
for a sin king fund equal to 11/% per cent.
onl thle total nominal aniont of the stock,
and in the General Loan and Inscribed
Stock Act of ISS4 there was a provision
that thle Government coutld further ip-
]iropriate ail additional stum tot- the for-
mation of a sinking flund equal to 10s.
jie t' el'utni (it tile total nomnal11 a niount
of suclt inscribed stock, Tflese were seji-
arate classes if stock. The first provided
for one and a-lwiaf per cetnt. on local in-

scribed stock. atnd the othler a half per
cent, onl other thanu local inscribed stock.
'Tlierieforte lie coud d i t accept the an, eli

M. Johnson: Did the Act of TSS4 pro-
vide for at otie per, c-cnt, or one-half per
rentt sinking futnd?

Thle Chairman : A half per cent.
Mr. Barh : WoulId the Chairin.1i advise

him how he could secure the end hie die-
sired, namely, to) obtain an expression of
opiiniotn onl the question?

Thre Chairman: The purpiose of the
lion. mnember would be served if lie moved
to strike out all the words after "stock,"
in line 12.

Thle Treasurer: Would there be any
sinking flund provided for if that amend-
wuent wvere carried?

The Ohairinan: That was a legal qlues-
tion, and bie was not prepared to answer
questiotis of that nature. He had been
asked to informa tile member how his pur-
piose eoitldbe achieved, and it seemed that
the auiendmient lie had suggested would
leave the question of the amiount of the
sinking fund( open for- thle time beitig, and
it coiuId subsequently- lie dealt withI, either

(ICON deiing that it slhould be governed by
the exist ii on law or- that it should lie left
too the Government, if tiley' thoughit it
llecesa I). to biringt iii a newV proposal.

31r'. Bath : If the aindnent sugge sted
liv the Chairmtani were ca rrted. could a
lnew' clnuse lie moivaed ii' hixinn, the ainottul
if the sinkinn.. funidI

ile Chairman: Yes: with a Mlessage.
.lr. Bath iaved al, amendment-

'That ailt the word'cs after "stock," in
line I be shrack out.
Mr". Johnson : There had evidently been

a nist'endittg iti coiinectioii with, thec Act
of 1884. He had asked wvhether the sink-
itg flund unIdler thatl Act was one per cent.

or, on c-I alf lie'' ecu L. a 11( the Cbhairman
hall( said it w'as ote-half pjer cent. On
look-ing at thle sectint, howverit'he saw
d int it prov'ided for 10s. p)er certain to
lie paid each half year, wh'ic'h wvas really
equal to on per cent. pet, alitnin.

The Chairman : The lion. lileinher
quitie (;onltt. and lie (the Chairtman)
overlooked thle fact t hat tile piaymients
to lie made each hlIf year, so that

"'aS
had
had
the
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sinkinz- fundi was really one piet -ent. live

_f,-. lv,nson; In that case the origin a
4lmeniinlient stood, anid it wouildl be. per-
ihalls. as well if it were j)roceeded with.

The ('hairinan: Perhaps it would be
we!lI for the Loader (of (lie Op p,.sition to
decide to retain the aniendinenr hie had
moved.

Mr. -John lson. It was to he hoped] tile
Leadler of! the Opposition would perse-
vere in the first amendirent. This was
a moltst important financial question. and
if the first amnendmenit were moved ;it
years to comte it would be understood who
hadl takeii the matter ini hand, and for
what lurpose. We at p resent to-iv
-quite understood what was meant by tile
amendment suggested by the Chairmnt.
but in years t.i come tho se readingr of the
proceedings would ,iot appreciate the an.
derstanding of the Commnittee on [lie cluies-
tion, and there would be confusion. f
however, the original amendment were
putI to the Committee then it would he
known absolutely what nmembers were in
favour of the one per cent, sinking flund.

Mr. Bath :The amendment lie had men -
tioned origi nal ly had hetler be putl asi it
would mnake [ihe position very explicit;
ci iise. ilentl *y, lie wou ld ask leave to withi-
driaw tile attiendirent lie had just in-ed.

Amndnment by leave withdrawn.
The . [florney General: Before proceed-

iutr with tile ori~inal anienulinent hie de-
sired to raise a point of order as to
whether it was pi)sible for it to be l)VO
-teeded with, in May. page .564. the
principle was embodied in a paragraph
that it "-as not in the province of any
private member to make a p~rop~osal which
would cast a burden onl the people by'
way of $taxation. The paragrapli inl class-
lion' set out-

"Reponibiityof the Crown and
Parliament regardinr taxation. Thm
Inineiple that the sanction of the Crown
mnust be given to every grant of money
drawn from the public revenue, applies
,tquall ' to th~e taxation levied to pro-
vide that revenute. No motion can
therefore be made to impose at tax, save
by the 'Minister of the C'rown. unless
such tax be in substitution, by way of
eqtuivalent. for taxation at that moment
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'uamitiil to the consideratioin of Par-
lianietit: immi ca.n tie ainiouilt of a tax
lii'tli)oste on behalf (if thle Crown be
atiuuiientel. nir any alteratioin nale in
the area of imuposition."

The l..'posll to strike att tilhe word 'm.e-
halt' in order to, leave thle simikir fund
at m-ile pert' ent. would have thne eet of
inceasin the burden to be borne by tile
peo ple if thle State. Trherefore, if ii wvere
ll approptiatimii fruit Consolidated Rev-
cane it wiould nce' a M essage fromt thle
Un'ivil. In cotuld not lie hiroug-lil forward
by a piyttie ineiiber.

.1r. Wialkrer: Unless ihe Act which
fixedl(the sinking- fund( a ti ne per~ cent.
were repealed we Could not by this Bill
entertain an' alteration to it: therefore,
thle whole question was out of order.

The ('hairlita. : That point Could not he
cnid ered.
Mr-. WIalker : '['len lie submuiitted it ivas

quest ionmable w-hether the amtendmnent
would be putting- an iiictease oni the peo-
Ie's burden. [it his ,'pilnion. it would
'rithe' be a Ilinution o f the burden.
Owintr to thle s.ink iing Fund Iwe- go rid of
the burden iii half the tittle that Wotild
otherwise he the ease. and. conseqtien tly,
thle p~eople ioid hav-e It) pay a less
aim i nt. Ift the debts were got rid of
there wouln be it.) initerest to pay, aid it
wats tlie interest that placed a burden on
thme pteople.

Th _1Ifovry GeneralI: It would then
he in] tidle'- to propoise a1 sit king fund of
50) pe cent.

Mr. WIalker : Not nuder the p~resent
Bill. It w-as in order do lessen the burden
onl the people by getting rid i.f interest
eharired onl let)s.

M. Bath : in reply to the poinut
raised] by the Attorne - Olejieral. The re-
tentiou of tie sinking fund at one per
tilt,. would] imean [hat tile people would
g-et rid oft thieir burden in 47 instead of
661 . yearus. couis@equen rlY the difference in
thle amiount to be p~aid was very consider-
able. There was no justification for the
pin~ t raised by tie At torticy General.

Thie ChIairman, : It w'as to he re-
grrettedl that in [lie prmesent instance the
Leader ift the Oppositlion did tuot draw
hiis att en tion I. his pro posed aunendmniet
beflorehnand, as it woiutld havye pruevented
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hima front hastily giving a decision after
the tlisdvit nge of having to look up Acts
while the Committee awnited that decision.
He had to look up the records Iiuniedlv.
aind not that account fell ino som ewha~t
of a mistake in his reading of one see-
lio of the Act. With regard to the new
loin j ra ised hit the Attorney General,
Ili. ospinin was thI at tle a mendmiient pro-
potsedt to~ he moved hr the Leader of the
Opposition didt noit include tiny new, tax.
He ]]adi to hear ill mind that we
had twol Acts referred to in the
clause of the Bill. ail( which the
clanse would repeal. The amntdnment of
the I ~eader (of the Opposition really pro-
posed that thie law diould remainl as it
was. that ji impost t'ut the people of the
State shituld be lriC~SelY the samle ats in
years past. and, lie therefore, held that
the 114.1. memiiber's am~endmnit dlid not
place any new burden irl any new imipost
on tlie people.

MIAT1 uitaed the aimeindeit-
Thi al iMet lrad "I alf" 1, 'loou k our.

AMr. .3 OHNSON: We had ar rived at the
stage ofP discussing the advisability oif re-
aluciit ouri Caiit iliui (it'l t he 'sinking
fundt iii caiiliuetjo wiuh aii loans. The
pilesenli (iovei'iiieiii ihad lbeei abhiling
auii this (tesi gi toar salne liiilc. At tauie

tinle tlie Preieir wenlt sio far as to ex-
piess thie opji'lii (huat tlie whoilc of tlie
Sillkilit fund1( slimalal Ile abolished.

The, P'relateir: I tdid niotihig of the
kind.

M~r. JOHNSON: WVell. it wras repoarted
i'' flue Piess. anid lie r~e iebeed a definite
relereiice bciiw niilec to it. However, he
couhld not say where hie saw it. but the
Preier ci .:Is i iege toa have exp ressed
;ti opiioni' in Ithat ijrctionl. We had
arrivedl al l is, slt,e wlien tile Govarn-
iileat hadtu 11u1:tel 11 we shoiuild diepart
from lie recogniised eiislai aind eilil~li-

hl-hailt per ent . Flan. membilers shraiik
realist, that we were tliseuussinor one
of llie iiiist iiijiolaiiil financvial sill)-
jet-is we ever hll liefare tilie Cola-
hit tee. It hadl beenii recognised rule
ever siilie Respoansible (lovernnent that
we shionid eoitujilnte a 1 per1 ciii. sinking-
fuii'l to f4,110i1l lIoais. We had in (:"a-

ntiloll %%ith wvater supplies ii ld ot her
works, larger sinking funds. bunt speaking
gellera liv ill connection-with our loans,
we had beeni pinig asi(1e 1. per cent, per

'ril li Te Comainntee should ask them-
selves tile qunest ion: what would the ian-
(ieri- in the oh]t coiuntry, thlose people to
wvhom ii'e~ weiit pe ioitel av t f (, ou loains,
tllhink of [is wvheni we had to admit that
we lhad nitwiseiv speit the motney raised
I'iuu thelil. and that we were unable from
iretailue toi supplY a I per cent sinking
lnid.

. J acoby : Wet to not atlimit that.
Mra. JOHNSON: 0r conltinlue the con-

tijijutian of 1. per cent. The miemuber for
Swan said we- did nt admiit it. hut we
hiad to, adi it i. The T reasvuirer admInit ted
thai tine icienue (01111 not stand 1. per
enut. when lie inserted that clanse in the
Pill. If the revenue could not stand 1
per Cen t.. it ftollowetl thatI the expendi-
ture froimi loan funidts had not been in the

Avisest di 'eel Pul. Whenu vc wyore wisely
exPeiidinuc, our lio funds. tiere± would be
i' diltittV fiari tile reveniue derived

front the cxi emdlire iot those loans, direc-
I ly and ndi reetl. toa suplply interest and
sinking, fund. Consequently. it did flot
miattei ilta miemblers lflod(l o quibble on
tliis qiuest ion,. We welre admhiit ting to the
finlanciers at ( lie world that Western Ana-
I julia had ,u rrivetl at a stage when we had
to tionsjder imn- tfinnial position to such
ani extent that we were unable it, pia) our
lioans hack il exactlyv the same ti me as had
aobtainetd prerianislrV.I

Ther 'Jraie Iaiet is it, othier State
tdoes it.

Mr. J lI N SON : It mtatde one tired to
ciiiiallY hear if die tither Slates. We
%%atedetl rise ablovie the othiei Slates. We
were iepis athi i fo r Western Australia.
and tirving to rise ahove wata was clone
in, thle oilier states. if thle rreasuirer
could not doi that, (lie sooner lie got off
iltise lieniaies. the better. 11' we reduced

tle sinikin2, tuiiit. we had ti admit that
we w-e dte i it i- fglot i a iecow i sed
1 ,lauee. and1 a fiiitil p~rincipile. and
fliat (lie letilt mi11st have i tdisastro~us
offecti.

ITe Preie r : Itcec iiset wlieri?
iMr (hri: It miizht le at helter pin-

cile
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Mlr. JOHNSON: We had to say to
those ipeople from whom we bor-
rowed thle mioney that we could not pay
back those lonis in the same time as thle
previous loains, because our financial posi-
tion would not permit uts to do so, and we
-would have to ask thetm to give a longer
tern), because our11 revenue would not allow
uts, according- ti tine Treasurer, to pay
back in the time we had been givenl pre-
Viously. Nou dhoubt in reply we would]
have Ministers poilitinig out that the rail-
-ways absorbed so nmuclh of ourll loan funds,
anl that therefore, -we had a great asset
which was paying- more than interest and
sinking~ fund. We kid to bear in mind
that all those loans uwere raised on the
principle of a 1 per cent. sinking fund,
and when we were expending them onl the
Construction of railways, we were wisely
expending our money oil reproductive
works. We had departed f rom that,' and
-we had to realise that for the last three
years we had been expending our loan
funds onl works which were not reproduc-
five in any sense of the term.

Mr. Underwood: What about immnigra-
tion 1

Mlr. JOHNSON:; He would not deal
-with imigiration hie wanted to deal
-with roads and bridges. We had sp~nt
ipl to June . 1908, £166,000 ii. roads and
bridges, and of this total £24,280 had been
expended in thle last three years, and it
had to he borne in mind that a great pro-
portion of that, £160,000 wa~s expended
before Responsible Government and
shortly afterwards. Then there was a
break when the Government of the day
realised that these were not reproductive
works, and they refused to continue the
policy- Then the Rason Government
-caine into power. and for the last three
years we found that they had expended
£C24.280. To s-how members that this
policy was going to be continued to a
greater extent in the future, we had only
to refer to the loamn Estimates to see that
it was proposed to spend £29.000 by the
end of March, 1910, so that they were
going to increase the expenditure on r-e-
productive works. Then we had puhlic
buildings. We found up to June. 1908.
there had been expended £285.917, and of
that amount during the last three years.

the sum spear was £2UNI41 Under the
Loan Bill during thie next twelve months,
it was proposed to spend on these works,
X116,534. He pointedl ni1t tho.se titrores
to sho0W tiat We were increasingf our ex-
penditure on Works which Were not re-
productive. conseq uentl'v. instead of de-
p)artiiig Iroin the I per cent. sinking fund
we should be increasiung it. because the
(only protection we had against thesze on-
product we works, was lie fact that hie
had a sinking; funld. But u-hen u-e Found
we Were inci'Cailllg our11 eX pcrn(iturie on
worksz wh1ieal %vere. not J-pootv and
ait the sane time pi-oposed to decrease 1i
sinking fund, thens it was, to his mnite 1 , air-
sound tinance, andI ffinance whlirl, Woulid
tnt appeal to thle iltin zwiers ani Londo n,
and would not reflect credit on the finan-
cmal policy of thle p~reselnt (: vernmnt.
Without mnaking a loing appeal ti) lion.
members, I he wnted twina to1 realist thlis
was a1 serious qunestion. one of. tilie nos;t
serious questionsi Which had ever been Ike-
fore this House. We had alwayvs boasted
of oar I per cent. sinking'L rtirid. arid] when-
ever the Premier had occasioin to attend a
conference in the Eastern Slates, thle one
boast had been this sinkingt fund. -NOW
we were going to depart from it. FHe
applealed to mnembers to continue lte
sound fiancial policy which had been
pursuied by successive Governments for so
long, and to support, the Leader ofT the
Opposition in his aniefadinent.

[.1r. Top/u- t.,uk the Chair.]

Mr. JACOBY: The lion, member was
correct in saving ' hat this was sll im-
portant question. And whlaei be asserted
that if we niade any~ alteration ink thle

am1ount of the sinking fRund, woP l-oadd
he exciting the suspicion of thie finan-
ciers of the world, he joiaed issue with
him at once. The position was, that if
we took the tiouble to discuss this ques-
tioin with men of financial renown, as
hie on one or two occasions had the op-
portunity of doitng members would be
told tha a 1 per cent. siking fund was
too heavy, and even while it was wise; to
maintain the sinking fund, they svei'e
unnimous in thle opinion that a sink-
ing fund of more thtan 1/ per ceut. was
unwise. They were all ag-reed about thle
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necessity for a sinlking fund in certain
classes of loan works. It was wise to have
natural restriction upon the borrowing
tendency of a country by having- some
sinking fund. and certainly, with reg-ard
to unproductive works, for if uie weit
too fnr ini our borrowing policy for in.-
reproductive works, we would find we
would not lie able to pay. The sinking
fund was a chieck. on undue bo rro;'iong
for works of an inireproductfive char-
acter. It was recognised as unsound
finance. When the hon. mnember had
spoken with regard to the position we
hold among the Australian Slates in re-
spect to this matter of sinking funds,
and had referred to the pride we felt,
hie should have realised that it was a
pride felt not so much in having so
heavy a sinking fand, as in being prac-
tically the only% State to have a sinking
fund at till. InI hlis opinion, if a coinnuis-
sion of experts were appointed to in-
qjuire into the miatter they would not
endorse any mistaken pride that ight
be felt in having provided so heavy a
sinking fund. It was crippling the re-
sonrces of the country. Other States of
the Commonwealth were continually
going to the London market without any
sinking fund at ad. Re. was certain that
if we made a practice of going to the
London market with a one-half per eent.
.sinking fund it would be found to have
no effect whatever upon the Success of
our loans. He agreed with the principle

ofa sinking fund of one-half per cent.
oil uoii1-prodnet iv wo2XV rks. but he thought
uiiai in respect to reproductive wrorks
ni sinking, fund was not necessary. 11ow-
ver,1 lie reengiii~'iu that as; tar- as the
pivesent posit ion was conecerned we would
be gZoilg quite tar enug h by. i-Pleducing
the sinkfing flund to one-hialf per- cent.
no(i matter for uwhat purlpase thle run0ner
mnight be required'4. 1-lu would agni ii Still-
.est tiat thle roads hoards Should he re-
quired lip provide, interest and sinkinle
fund ton tiem moneys to he loaned out top
t heml 13y% I lie Gouvernienit. He woLdM
ask lion, memrbers to reitiember. tlia, the
Comm[1oulwen Ii Ii 'ilianlicnt i n view of
past experience had arrived at the ciin-
clusioii that ilhere wavq no iecasion to
goebeyond a ine-half per cent. sink Iing

.tiiid. Thai was all that the Common-
wealth prolpused.

Mri. Waiter You would not put us-
oil thre samue footing-. as the Common-
wvealthf

Mr. JACOBY: He would doi so cer-
tainlrv-we weie a part of thc Conmnon-
-eu liii. I 'f hon. miembers would look at
the position oif Western Australia to-.
da v inl respect to loans'. they would see
ttat ii would lie Vcry dilfiCUlt for. uts t&,
im prove our posi tioni under thle Commnon-
Wealth uantil suchi times as we had con-
vetted our loanus. H-I hoped Lihac in April
next, when the opt ion would fall chic on
three 1an1( a hialt millions, we would take
adlvantage of thle opportunity to recoil-
lert on tine half per cent. Western Aus-
tralia stood in ain exceptional position.
On an average we had managed to get
Our loans at a lower rate than had any
of the othier Sta tes . and when the finani-
cier camie to look into our pc~sition we
would have naothing to be ashamed of.

.Mr. WALKER: Thc speech just made
by the lion. nieniher fully' justified the
amiendmlenit inured liv thle Lelader of the
Opposition. The memiber for Swan had
ehear'ly shown that where works were
noLil-PlodoL'tive a siiildng fund w as ab-
solutely indispensihie. I.i irespect to
thlis it, kiroulibe relinmhei-ed thurz I lie
buLlk of ou' lcians wvere for non-pirOdic-
tiv'e works. But ,,strong ci al"igMent
even than this had beeni used b v the
mrember for Swani whein lie said tli thle
existeiiee of the siiiliiig- fried was a ilat-
:ir-al CheClc 111)01 thle ccitrava._niiec' of
ti'encureis. That argumrent was exeed-
inly~ ci V gent. It repiesentedl ex aetly' thle
views (of tie Leader oif the OpIpisiluiol-
We iwqniireh to hoi'i-ow for i-eproductive-
works. bt we did Mot wvant an11; reCichess
poilicy. Yet tlie fact remained that our
11loanmone.ys wvere being used for- pretty
well ever'v purpose under thle sunl. They
were being utsed fo' tilie l)1LI'llfl of inak-
eg- tire pciiodiral hahatice-sheet appear

th1iLIrIiliii. Instead of' touching the i-
Vunl C' we rc hoe i -ilr -n ioi icy an
xliciiding,' that1. aiid as a resuilt tit111le'v-

ecii iii appia il-ed to hie b noovan t. ItI was
pII-rsumably 'ji0 avoid that kind of pi'o-
veialrie that [ile L eader of the Oppiisi-
ion had moved htis atnendment. If we
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were going to provide (bill) a sknall sinik-
ing fund, or no sinking fund at all for
loans spent on non-productive works,
how were we going to mneet our obliga-
tions? It spelt ruin. That kind of fin-
ance had brought other States to a verge
of bankruptcy.

Mr. Bathi: It has broughit theni to re-
puidiation in South America.

Mri. WALRI:RH: That was so, hut he
was rereriug to the Australian States.
To say that because the Commonwealth
ceould manag-e its loans onl a one-half
per cent. sinking £un4L we should do the
same. was; to indulgre in an unfair coin-
panison. The Commonwealth aad the
whole of Australia to offer as security
Under thie Constitution it had not only
-in unfailing source of revenue. bnn at
ainy timle it might impose taxation even
thoughi that taxation mnight overlap direct
taxation in any particular State. it
wasq cert ainflint the State was s~horn of
its taxing powers to some extent by the
very existence of the Commonwealth.
The States had not the samte resources
that they had prior to Feder-ation.

Thke Premier: 'Is not that an argumient
.in favour of trying to __ get better terms?

Mr. WALKER: It was alln artmewit
that we s;hould live verx' cnrefiil c:onsid-
ecration to our obligations. We had r'et
the resources that wve once had, and so
Wre Should be careful to see that when Lte
,dun knocked at the door we were in a
.Pusition to meet him. No (toverarlnent
would like to tax the people to the 4,t
most. ho' wever prosperous they iiht be.
if their burdens were ma.de by enioarl-
son heavier than those borin the East-
ern States it wouild be offerug an induce-
ment to mnaim people to leave us. Insteadl
of this. that burden should he lightenedl
,wherever possible. consisteiit with the
meeting of our obligations when they
Ahould fall due. The Commonwealth had
unlimited sources of taxation which by
virtue of its wide distribution, would
fall comiparatively lightly uponl thle tfIX-
payer:. but when we hadl to mecet !XrPat
obigations with a small population.'then
the burden *was severe and very kca n' v
felt. -However, it was necessary, r .n1-
sidering that we were launchingo out in
such a sceope of unproducitive work, that

in horrowine l~iones' we should prepanro
for any emergency and keep ourselve-s
solvent as regards the loans as we rarse
t hem. The wisdomn of this had been c : e-
creed by' past Parliaments. We should
not depart from what was conisideredl
'rise in the past and from what hind
been thre proud boast of the State "hen
we were not so prone as now to spuod
loan moneys onl matters that brTought inl
Jil revenue, and when we were more care-
frill in thle allocation of loans to see that
they were used for the specific purposes
for which they were. raised and thenu
only on reproductive works.

,Il1 ue PRE2II1R: All Would agree that
is far as possible wve should have samec
schiente for rho gradual reduction± of (on'
loans,. but at thle same time we. shud
not stranglec ourselves in the operation.
Although1 a good deal had been said in
regzard to our expenditure on non-repro1-
ductive works, Western Anstralia was
the only Stale in the Coin mninealih tli A
had not included iii its Public indebted-
riess Treasur~y Bills floated to liquidate
detiencies in revenue. There were in-
tecrest inrg ligtires in the COmjmolnwealth
Year Book in rewgard to the proportion
o)f loain moneys spent onl reprodncttvo
Works, and a comparison of tto*H tigres
showed that Western A ustralia, C aine ot
exceedingly well. 'Vhe an11on at Per head
(if population of unproductive loal wiec-
periditire for the variorus Staites ivas
estimated as follows: Ncew South Wales
£5) Ile., 'Victoria £2 A~s., Queensland f_2
10s., South Australia £IP3 5s., Tasmanca
£20 5sc. 6d.. and( Western Aus;tralia £1.
9S. 6d. The figuires in regard to the
provision of a sinking fund were: New
South Wales .6 pcir cent.. Victoria 1.5
per cent., Queensland nil, South Austra-
lia 1.89 per icet.h. Tasmania 2.7 per tent

and estern Aus-tralia 9.02) Per tenit. i
that was ain indication that on r siiinz
fund provision was certainly' i-i a rourih
better position than the provisions in
ny~ other State of the Commonwealth.

Thie percentage of loan moneys spent on
reproductive works for the various States
were: Western AXustralia 87 perci'not..
New Smith Wales 8.9 per cent.,. Victoria
90 pci. cent., Queensland 73 per etlit.,
South Australia 78 pci' cent.. and Tas-
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miania .3U Per Cent. AMr. R1. 31. Johnson
whroe papers dealing- with1 Common-
wyealth firrancial iral lets, such as the
tianstFer of 'Starte debts and (lie financial
relaions between the States anid thle Coir-
io wea Ith Ii. wr presenled to ilre Fedcl-

eral l'arirent had recently prelpared
a paper inl whinch lie contended that. it
was not fair to, tire taxpayers of the
Stales to have to pay Sinking Fund.

M r, Broth:. fic is fromi Tasmiania.
The PR E2M I ElI : -11r. Johnson's view

Thle State ra'pavcrs of nine day
stanrd ill relat hii to ever-char iginri in -
diVidnalitV lof tilie Stant taXP:r1 er C Of.
(lie prist and tilie futunre, ill exactly'
tire same4 ethical andI econoicial rela-
tiion as do the existing shareholders,
of a l)rivate railway corporation to
past and furture shareholders of tire
&line concern:- anld, consequently (apart
fron I lire lack of arty .necessity
toi do' so) there are neither
moral nor econonica I grounds why
eitther Slate taxpayer or shrare-
holder tot tire day should. in addi-
Lion to their Own equitable share of
the brurdenr iirlct themselves i addi-
tionral experrse as by sinking fuinds for
the purpose oif ielievinug their future
rep~resentatives of a portion of their
Own fair, anrd equritable share of butr-
denis."

The propiosal now was that we should
elire o'ur obligations within 66 years
instead of 47. As the member for Gas-
co~yne interjected, it was not only the
fact that thle Commonwealth had greater
opportunities of taxing, but we had to
realise that ihe taxpayers of to-day
could only bear a limited amount of tax-
.rtiofl, while we were engaged in doing
ploileeririg- work. and it was not at all
Unreasonable to !xtend the period of re-
ilecfllflxon a few years longer than we
hand done in the past.

Mr. BATH: -Whenever it was thought
desirable to trike a retrogres-
sive Step thi're was no1C diffi-
clliv inl finding someone whose
s1 h1kistrie-s appeared to lie a jus-
riflcation for the step, and to
pr it) Tasmnania whose only outeomie of

hier difficulties seemied to be tn tack her-

self on to Victoria ihr order to justify thie
present departure in. this State in reduc-
ing. thle Sinking, Ftirnd, was about Ilie muost
Irrirerrtable rrrgrrrerrt that courid be put
upI. Tarsmrairnia now forundi it a big task
to pay interest let alone sinkinig fLUidr
and naturally when, through the trans-
ferencee of [lire Stale debts to tire Commoni-
wealth, there was a prospect of the Corn-
nronwealth imlposill ng Tai~srmralia a hialf-
per cent. Sinking- Fuird], where sie hither-
to paid nothing,1 an argumnent. like that
quote] by tire Preinrier would lie advanced.
It %%ris thle evaision of o1)li'Ztilrrrs and tire
failure tr rrake even a morderate provision
for tire repaymenit of delits that had
irarded Tasmrarnia in hecr present ditlierri-
ties. No onec was anxioirms to compare it5
withr South Amrerica, bit it was through
having regard to the p)rovision Air'. Gardi-
ner wtherr Treasurer of this State insisted
upioln, a wvise cliscririinatiori ill the ex-
perlitntre of. borrowued money, that some
(of (,he Smirth American Republics bad
beenr Ii tte ourt of the deplorable condi-
ti(ln.4 tire' - I v eepreviously in. A few
Iyears Ago, Mlere was rio dittleulty in find-
ing rare Per cent., now it was saidI
we corrld rirly find a, half per cent.-
[.1r a few v eanm we w1roiildl flid it
ditlicult to firrd a hralf per cent-~
thren there would be a proposition, arid
tire saine sophistries would be Lurgedl in
sup1port, Of it, to abolishr thre Sinking Fund
altogetirer, arid we would haive difficnlty
rrr even tindirig interest.

Air. .Jacoby : I1 would do arway with thle-
S9iukirrg Funld (Oil our railway-s nowA.

Air. BATH: What would the hon. ruiern-
her say if at private inldividuald, instead of
mreeting his obligations from year to year,'
used borrowed money for tire purpose of'
current expenses 9

Mr. Jacoby: It would be all right it
tire security was right.

Mlir. BATH: In a few years the seeu-
iit *v would be dissipated. No country
nr ar inidividual couid afford to borrow
mioney to pa iy current expenses, but that
was tire deplorable condition into which
we had drifted. Of course it staved ofT
difl'rc"ltres, and tire Governmenlt realising
1Uris, ieft[fire difficuity for- sooreone eise
to4 face inl tire future. Was there to be
arrV coritinrrnity Of policy? Were wve only
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to provide for the immnediate prescent and
pauzs off the difficuilties on someone else
to Lotion-? That was not an honest
course. We should have a poller that
would apply 10 Years hence, instead of
leaving the difficulties to increase iii in-
ieun.ity, which "-as a cowardly course and
decidedly could not be classedi as courage-
ouns. We .4hould not look to any example
sei by another State. but we sh~ordd pur-
sue the poliey laid down by -Mr. Gardiner
in 19)01-2. At that rime Mr. Gardiner
exactly pirtrayei the kind of Treasurer
ire no~w had. Thea question was asked.
hilm wheither- anyo vne could &'et behind the
sinking fund provisions. aind then Mr.
Gardiner prophesied that we might have
just, sch a Treasurer as wve now had re-
soiting to Such strategies and means to
get behind the sinkingl fund and the wise
provision it was; on that occasion sought.
to have mtade Permanent. lIt seemed to
hiim that it was a departure to be de-
plored.

Mr. BUTCHER: The hon. mtemiber had
purisued a wrong course to achieve the
object he had in view. The vecry fact of
increasing the Sinking Fund must neces-
sarily increase the burden of taxation.
That was patent to everyone. If the hon.
mnember wanted to avoid increasing the
burden of taxtion or in other words
spending bean moneys on unproductive
works, why did hie not attack the items!
That was the course the hon. member
s-hould take.

Mr. Bath: I cannot do that on this
clause. We are dealing with the question
of sinking fund.

'Mr. BUTCHER: The hon. member
was advocating the increase of the Sink-
iuffy Fund.

M1r. Bath: I ami not,. I am objecting to
its reduction.

M1r. BUTCHER: The hon. member n-as
endeavuring to increase the Sinking Fund
from half to one per cent. That was the
position. The member for Kanownia had
twitted him (31r. BRutcher) and said that
hie had flinchedl under the effect that it
wyas ' Loing to have on his (M1r. Btcher's)
claIs. The imenmber for Kanowna was;
most ung enerous in making such a remark.
and if he had reflected for a moment, he
surely would not have made it. The

ijicijiber for Kanowna further went on
to say [hatl the tCommnonwealth had a wider
scope of taxation,' and therefore, it woutd.
be helter to allow the Coimmonwealth to
ilnikise thal taxation instead of the indi-
vidual States. But the identical people
were to be ta-xed as individuals, and it
(lid not matter whether the taxation was
imposed by ilhe Commonwealth or the
State. Hie could see no soundness in

-Such an argument. The Leader of the
Opposit ion was pursuing the wrong course
14o gaini tie (object hie had in 'lew. He
should attaek the principle of spiendingi
ininney' olnin-prod-Lctive -works.

'Nit. BATH: If hie attempted to deal
with thea quiestion of the works in the
schedule hie would lay himself open to
be called to order. We' were dealing with
the Sinking- Fund, and he was not dis-
cussing the question of increasing it. The
smallest amount of Sinking Fund we paid
tunder any loan Act was 1 per cent... and
what he objected to was, having set uip

acertain standard that we should depart
from it. This was not a question of
taxation at. all. If there was any opinion
that we could not afford to pay the Sink-
ing Fund, it was a question then not to
consider the payment, but to give greater
consideration to the works on which we
spent loan money. If we did that we
would have no difficulty, and there would
be no need for increased taxation, because
each yar those services would bring in
the money required for the Sinking Fund.
No one had been more forward than he
in opposing loan expenditure on what be
considered non-productive works.

[-Mr. Daglish resumed the Chair.)

Amendment put and] a division taken
with the following result:-

Ayes .- . .. 17
Noes . .- .. 22

-Majority against

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.
Miir.
31ir.
Mr.

Angwin
Batb
Bolton
Collier
Gill
Gourley
Helimano
Hudson
Johnqon

Ans

.. 5

Mr O'LagbiLen
Mr. Scaddan
31r. Swan
Mr. Taylor
"Mr. Underwood
"Mr. Walker
Mr. Ware
Mir. Troy

(Teller).
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Mr. Barnett
Mr. fluteber
M r. Carson
Mr. Coweher
Mr. Davies
M r. Draper
Mr . Fouilkes
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
IMr. Hopkins
Mr, Keenan

NOES.
Mr. Layman
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchaell
Mr. N. 3. Moore
Mr. S. V. Moore
M r. Naiison
Mr. Osborn
Mr. Price
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon

(Tetler).

Amendment negatived; clause lput and
passed.

Clauses 5 to 7-ag-eed. to.
First Schedule:
Mr. DRAPER: Would the Treasurer

give some information about the item
Departmental, £116,000; it was a large
sum., Was it to be expended in salaries
in addition to the two votes, and in addi-
tion to the incidentals on tlle Estimates?

The TREASURER: Thle -amount was
to cover the salaries of en~gineers, drafts-
men, and all other employees in connec-
tion with these works. It worked out at
almout 8 per cent. I

Mr. JOHNSON: It was a questionable
procedure to include an item such as
"Dowerin, Eastward, £14,000," in a Loan
Bill before the authorisation for the con-
struction of -the line had been obtiiied,
mid lie entered his protest -against the
item being passed. It would be bad
enlough if the liue was going from
Dowerin to a given point. but it was
set down as Dowerin, Eastward,. which
might unean anywhere. Hon. members
wouild like to know why a railway in
the Geraldton district, unanimously agreed
to hby the House, wvas not onl this list.

Thle CHAIRMtAN: Thle hon. mneniber
cannot deal with that under this item.

The Premier: Because 'the money -was
provided for in the last authorisation.

Mr. _UNDERWOOD: It would he in-
teresting to know how tar Eastward this
line was to sri.

Tine TREASURER: The memiber for
Guildfo-d had raised a storm in a tea-cup.
The Government were only following out
the established custom in asking the au-
thor-Ity of the Commlittee to raise a suml
of' nonev- for certain works on the sched-
tile. That authority did niot authon.s
them to expend the money. Such author--

isation mnust come subsequently in the
]'oan Estimates, while, before the work
could be ' actually proceeded with, the
usual Act of Parliament would be re-
qired. The lion, member had appar-
ently not taken inuch notice of tile Pre-
inier's presessiorial speech, or of other
speehes miade by the Premier in respect
to this very same railway.

M~r. Johnson: You earwy out so little of
your policy.

Tile TREASURER: There had never
been a Government in Western Australia
,which had carried out more. As to the
estimated length of the line, it was 0
miles, running through an enormulls area
of good ag'ricultural hld.

Mr. UNDER WOOD: From his know-
ledge of this partieular part of thre coun-
try, hie could say -that it was impossible
to go eastward 90 milecs from Doweiin
through good counltry.

The PREMIER: It wais proposed that
this line shoulld go out in thre direction of
South of Coweowing, and serve that area
recently classified by Alr. Tenry-an area
comprising some two million acres. Event-
ually the railway would turn South and
couple with the goldfields line. The total
estimated length was 90 miles. A prelimi-
nary horseback survey had been mnade by
Mr. MAuir aind one of his offices. The
proposed iailway would run to the North
of that area receintly selected by several
mien who had taken tip land tinder the
setlement scheme initiated by the Honor-
arv Minister. As hie had said, tie line
would swing round to the South to serve
the whole of that Area.

Mr. Beth: Where will it come out on
thle Eastern line?9

The PREIER: Speaking fromn memi-
ory, hie thought.L it would come out somei-
where this side of Nangeenan. As to the
smallness of the amiount put down , thre
aounts in this schedule for railway con-

struction did not include rails and fasten-
ings which were treated as a separate

Mir. BATH : It would be scarcely wise
togomt t miles alongu this I-opsed

line. because t hat would bring the rail-
Way to the marg-in of a ver-y doubtful
rainfall. Probably the P~remier was
aware that dile settlers at N'angeenlan.
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had inot been ha% in-, a very good
time lately. Even 'Mr. Growden,
who cultivated on model lines. had
had a bad timne last season. There was
nothing, to be gained by gettiiig muen to go0
out where tie risks were so high. Ag-ain.
the Govervnent had inade a Mistake in
permitting a lot of metropolitan residents
to pick up thie maximjum areas along this
proposed] line. If the Government really
intended to) build the railway they s110111(
not have allowed this land to he taken uip
by Perth people, who were not go in g
in for close cult1ivation, -but xather for
grazing and wvli) consequently would not
bring much trafic- to tie railway. The
Government ughti to have reserved all
this, land for the settlers who were going
in .for close Cultivation.

Mr. HOPKINS : The wisdomt was by
n1( means certain of authorising the con-
strucetian of railwa ys in tile interests of
prospective settlers, when we had so ninny
settlers who for yeais had beeii looking-
for the coiistruction of a railway. How-
ever, lie did tiot Wish to dispute the Bill
as it stood. He was of opinion that tile
pastoral. industry would have to he the
forerniiner of tile agricultural inudustrmy,
and hie knlew 11f 11o country better for this
purpose than thle country lying east of
Wougail Hills. He hoped to See, sonic
da 'y. COlistfricted it railway fromt Goonial-
lingr to intercept thle Cue line about Mul-
lawn. H-owever. it was t'' be renteinbered
that we had in this State settlers who this
year were talking off their fortieth andi
fiftieth crops, and were still hoping for a
raihiva v.

Iten-G'oiulliu-WoganHills, £C500.
Mr. TROY: lin regard to the iteiii

of £C500 for thle Gooinalling'-Woga.
Hills line, he had stated that cer-
tain persons had managed to acquire
in thli.s district far mnore rliaii the
mnaxinuni amount of land whichL it was
permiissible to take up. Considerable
areas, of land were held in this. distric-t,
and in vriew of this lie felt that there
would not be able to grow up a popula-
tion suffiientl- large to render this pro-
posed railway a profitable concern. M1 Ir.
Soiners. Alr. Struth, Air. Glowrey.
Sir Walter James and others had suc-
ceeded iii acquiring, more than the tuaxi-

Muml. He had stated this before,. and it
had beeni denied. He still adhered to thle
statement, relying onl the fact that hie had
g-ot is information from the Lands De-
partmietit. How thist lanid was held lie did
not know. It iniglii be held under the
naines of various individuals. There

ight be Soilie means by %which thle reg'u-
lations could lie overridden. It igh-t be
that the various mnemibers of a faimily held
the land. AtJ Collie thle Premier had said
that it was not Sir WValter .Tanies who held
lie laud inl this district but his son, but

Sir Walter .James had no --on 16 years of
age. The Preieir also said at Busselton
that lie (Mr. Ti-or) hiad wilfully over-
looked the fact that Mr. Walker got in
first andi selected land within two miles of
the railway. .As a matter of fact Mr.
Walker' never held any laind there and
never applied for it. Therefore the Pre-
iniet- made aii untrue statement.

Y'Ie Treasurer: [s thie honn. rnembei- in
order ?

The (HA ill AN: '[le lion. mnember
niust not say that.

Mr. TROY -: Atm anly ratIe the Premier
mnade an iu'omrect statement. He (Mr.
Troyv) had miade his statement (on informa-
tioma obtained frotti thle depai-trnent, but
Onl trVillg to verify it found that the Pre-
uitier had issued an' order that iio itiforma-
tion was to go out of the departitteift With-
Out his sauICtioi. If hie (21rt. Troy-) had
been imisled it was an o~ficer of the de-
partimment Whot hiad mnisled Iim. He
doubited if the land taken tip by these
people was in compliance with the regt-
Isthmus, but the land to be served by this
railway was held in too tayg,,e areas. It
would be better for the Gorertnment to
limit the area to bie taken up by one
fanilv to 2,000) acres. and then there
-would bie an increase of settlement.

,1r. Foulkes: Tile Government hare time
right to resumne any of this land along a
new railway.

Mr. TROY:- Had not the Government
time right to resuime thousands of acres in
all parts of the State, but they did not
do it?

The Premier: 'What power hare we?
Mm-. TROY did nor k-now. but took time

word of the memiber for Claremiont that
the Government had the power: and if
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sowhy did they not resume land along
existing lines of railwaysl

The Premier: The member for Clare-
miont said, "along a new railway!'

Mr. TROY: Railways would not pay
unless thle -areas were limited. Various
Ministers had given out statements as to
tile distance Mr. Glowrey's laud was situ-
ated from thie terminus of this railway,
and one could show thle newspaper report
where the Premier said that it was Sir
11Walter James' son who held the land. At
any13 rate it was timie the statement that
lie (Mlr. Troy) had wilfully overlooked
Mr. Walker's case was denied.

The Treasurer: Did not Mr. Walker
taken tip land?

11r. TROY: Not at Wlongan Hills.
The Treasurer: No one said he did; it

was onl the Dowerin line.
MWr. TROY: It was the Wongan line

and the Neweastle-Bolgart line hie had re-
ferred to in connection with these gentle-
men who had taken uip land, and Mir.
Walker's application liad no connection
-with the Wongan Hills extension. At any
rate it was nearly timne the matter was set
right.

The PREMIER:. Nothing whatever
was said about the member for Kanowna
taking np land on the Goomalling-
Dowerin line. He had said that the
land held by the member for Kanowna
was very adjacent to the proposed line
Eastward from Dowerin. He had no
recollection of saying that Sir Walter
James had any land in the name of his
son, because, as a junior, Sir Walter
James' son was not entitled to take up
land ; but he had said that the land wasi
he believed, in the name,' of Lady James.
Again, as a&matter of fact Mr. Glowrey'a
land was about 40 miles to the North of
the proposed terminus of the proposed
railway and was nearer to a station on
the Midland Rkailway.

Mr. TROY: There was no objection
to anyone taking up land along these
routes and settling on reasonable areas,
but railways built in districts where the
land was held by a few people would
never pay. The greater proportion of
the land along the Neweastle-Bol-
gart. railway was held, in large areas,
and the only land available for set-

tlement was hield by the Midland
Railway Company which reaped the
benefit of the State's expenditure, because
their land would be enhanced in value to
the extent of £2 or £2 per acre. This is
what the Government did. They built
railways for large holders, and in this
connection for the Midland Railway
Company alone.

The Premier: The maps were hlung on
the wall when the Bill was under dis-
cussion.

Mr. TROY. But they did not show
thle areas held by the Midland Railway
Company.

The Premier: What is the good of
talking like that ?

Mr. TROY: Members -would not have
passed the Bill had they known this..- If
members voted for the railway they had
no knowledge that the land through.
which it would pass was so hield. But
that was the trouble. Time after timie
these railway proppsit ions were brought
down at the end of the session and little
information was supplied.

The Premier : Do you mean that it was
not referred to that the Midland Comipany
held land there.

Mr. TROY did not know, hut was
sure nto member would have given his
vote for building the line had lie known
the large area held by that company, anid
that the only land available for settle-
ment was held by the company.

The PREMIER: With a view to
giving the absolute facts and nothing
else, and to give some idea of tile value of
the statements of this hon. member, this
was what he (the Premier) said in moving
the second reading of the Newcastle-
Bolgart Railway Bill-

"The total of the Midland land
within this radius is 216,000 acres.
Thus the land will influence a total of
about 426,175 acres. The Crown lands
available are mostly second-class, but it
is considered that with the ad vantage of
railway communication, one-third of
the area, or about 25,000 acres, will be
taken up as first-class land. TheMidland
Company's land within this area may he
classed as 70,000 acres first, 60,000 acres
second, and 85,000 acres third-class. Of
the alienated land, 56,000 acres are
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riugbarked, with a daily ilerealagn. area;
and 33.000 acres are cleared, one-fourth
of which is under crop) or in fallow. To
tiisean be added 83,000 acres. rnakinga
total of 116,000 acres Suitable for crop-
ping, and calpable of producing from
12 to 20 bushels of wheat per acre, or
20 to 30 cwt. of hay."
Members onl both sides of the 1-louse

had the opportunity of satisfying them-
selves whether the railway Was justified
or not. It "'as hardly necessary now to
make any reinax'ks. to justify expenditure
-which the House had, already authorised
eighteen mnonths ago.

M-r. Troy : The House autmurised it
without proper knowledge.

The Treasurer - You are prov'ed to he
absolutely wrong ; why not apologise?

Mr. TROY :It was not right for the
Governiieia to build railwvays to serve all
those acres belonging to a private
comlpany.

The H7onorary Mlinister :They are
willing to sell at a moderate price.

Mir. TROY : The Midland lands wvould
be given a greatly enhanced value by thle
building of thle line. Members should
have mnore reliable information in con-
nection. with these railways. The Pre-
mier had said that some .56,000 acres
-were held by private occupants, hut the
major portion of that land was held b~y
large landholders. There were very few
landholders there who had not kept thle
land tied tip for many years.

The Honorary.JMini~rter:. You are quite
3Tong.

Mr. TROY: The land there had been
held by the large landholders for many
years and to the detriment of the country.

Mr. FOULKES :The mnember for Mt.
Magnet (Mr. Troy) need not be alarmed
even if there were large holders of land in
the locality, for if the line were con-
structed th~e Government would hav-e the
power to take over that land at its value
before the line was built. There was
a clause in each Railway Bill providing
that the Government could do this.
U~p to now the provision had not been
enforced. It was almost impossible to
construct a railway now unless it went
near large holdings. If the Government
chose they could resume portion of the

).Iidlend r niiipatiV's lands which were
near thle railway.

Mr C-NDERWOOI): Certainl- the
Government had power to take over lands
near railway lines, but they had never
done so. A dozen lines had beeo built
all of which went near big estates. 'but in
not a single instance had the Governmnent
enforced the section giving, themn power
to purchase and cut those lands up.
Since the JBolgart railIway- cotlitrttction
had been approved of the Midland
Company had advertised their land for
sale by auction and as an inducement to
buy said the G.overnment wouild build a
railway to that district. While the
Government were selling land there at
l0s. an acre on '20 years ternms. the
Midland Company had received in some
cases as much as £2 an acre.

The Premier : The Oovetnnnt had
that land under offer from the Company
at I 2s. but would not buy it. for thle landL
board after examining the land advised
against the purchase.

Mr. UNDERWOOD ,The Mlidland
Company at their sale realisecd a fairly
high price.

The Premier : That was only for the
pick of the land.

Mr. U'NDEROOD:- Reference had
been mnade to the extratordinatry amtount
of land settlem-ent that was going on in the
district. Mlention was not made of the
fact, however, that all this land was
taken tip by the -St. George's Terrace
farmners, namnely, Lovekin, Schruth. 0;low-
rey. and Hackett. Those people did not
intend to settle the land but wanted the
railway built there. so that their property
could be either well let out to tenants or
realise a big selling price.

Mr. 'NANSON : There was an amount
on the schedule of £ 30,000 for rails and
fastenings. Was this sufficient to provide
for the completion of all the railways at
the present time sanctioned by 'Par-
liamnent and particularly was it sufficient
to provide for the completion of a railway
in which hie was interested, namely th~e
Upper Chapman line.

The PREMIER:. With the £:372,659
expended and this £30,000 added,. there
was a total of about £400,000 for thle
completion of the whole of the railways
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for which Bills had been passed by Par-
liatnent. 'The railway's foe which the
rails and L astenings were needed did not
include the two lines which had not yet
been sanctioned.

Mr. t3OURLEY : Did the item " Stur-
v'eys of new lines £8,500 " include the
sturvey of the Leonora-Lawlers. line ? If
it did would the Premier informa the Coin-
inittee whether a trial survey would be
miade this year *?

The PREMIER: The preliminary sur-
vey had been made and a report had been
presented. It was proposed to make the
survey mtore permanent and to examine
the country towards Wiluna.

Mr, SC-A1)l)AN asked what was pro-
posed to be done in connection with the
item l Bussclton Jetty Extension,
E25.00021.

The TrREASUR-ER: There was much
extension being carried out on the railway
between Jarrahwvood. and Narinup and
this would open uip an imomense area of
country. The Kirrap people had taken
uip over 100,000 acres of land which they
were going to work. They intended to
erect very large mills. there and haed al-
ready commcnced work. They had
ordered lines to couple up with the rail-
way system between Wonnierup and
N1\annup, and it was expected that they
would have an output of 80 loads per
day. With sawn and hewn timiber they
would have between 30,000 and 40,000o
loads to export per annumi. This timiber
wvould be shipped fromt the nearest port,
Buseton. Not only was this company
going to carry on operations, but -here
were other companies holding timnber
country who would get to work at once,
andi would also utilise the Busselton jetty
for the shipment of their timber. The
poit- would be aii outlet for the back:
country from Jarralneood into the karri
forests, and for very inany) years to come
there would be a large export of timiber
fromn there. To make assurance doubly
sure thle tUovernmtent had demanded a,
guarantee which had been given. The
coimp~any were prep~ared to enter into a
bhiiid that the nminininln amiount they
,would pyfor jetty and harbour cities on
Vessels to load at tha port wuil be

£2,000 per annumn for 10 years. That
was a good business proposition.

Mfr. Bath: You should get a bond and
a, depiosit, for you know the trouble the
Commonwealth had over the mail con-
tract.

The TREASURER: The Government
would get a bond and could get the money
paid uip too. Not only wvas there that
prospect, so far as the timber was con-
cerned, but there was the fact that these
people were largely interested in dairying
in the Eastern States and intended to
open up the Lindustry here. They were
large butter exporters in the East and
they haed taken up at St. JLohn's Brook
land sufficient to establish two large dairy
farms,

Mr. O'Loyhlen: When will they make a
start ? They have had the land for 18
months.

Thle TREASURER:- They were going
to start at once only they had to wait for
the railway before beginning operations.
These people Wvould have to spend
£50,000 when they made a start and
it would have been absurd for them
to begin operations until they woer
sure they would have an outlet. NL~ot
only had we this large timber indus-
try lying at the doors of Busselton, but
we had undoubted possibilities of a huge
dairy trade there, The v'ery thing we
wanted in this State was the establish-
rment of dairy farms, and these people
knew what they were doing. Alany
people who went on the land did not
know what they$ were doing, espiecially'
when they stairteul to mnake butter. In
miost; cases thmey inade margarine instead.
These people intonded to establish one or
two up-to-cdate dairy farms, and if they'
did that-and lie believed that they were
genuine in their proposal to do' so-it
would be thle biggest object lesson we
could have in the South-West district.
Trhis wNas one of the big business pro-
positions which haed been put before the
Government since he lied been associated
with it.

Air. T'ROY : WithI regard to the country
that the Treasurer had spoken of, hie had
an opportuni y' of seeing seie of it somne-
timie ago. He know this company,.
Bertramn and Sons.; they had had a timber
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lease there for the past two or three years6,
and it was high time that they did somie-
thing with it. While hie recognised that
there were great potentialities lbefore
that district, h.le was not inclined to take
the Treasurer's word with regard to the
,company's proposition being a good one.
The Treasurer had been such a bad busi-
ness proposition himself that hie could
hardly expect members to accept his
word in this connection. He doubted
whether these people were going to begin
-as the Treasurer said they in tended to do.
When he was down. there two years ago,
lBartramn and Sons were going to put in a
mnill at that time. It had to be remnei-
bered too, that the cost of carrying timber
to Bunbury would be little more than
taking it to Busselton.

The Treasurer: It is 3s. 8d. per load
more if taken to Bunbury.

Mr. TROY hoped that the Treasurer
was satisfied. At any rate, hie was
doubtful. With regard to the Nannup
railway! he voted for its construction be-
cause he had previously seen the country.

Mr. CARSON:- In connection with the
Item, "Improvements to Harbours and
Rivers, £32,000," there was a serious
position tinder which the producers of
the Victoria district laboured. Hie was
grievously disappointed with the Gov-
-erment. because hie was given a de-
finite promise that E10.000 would be
placed on the Loan Estimnates for the

'improvement of the Geraldton harbour.
The Treasurer : Five thousand pouinds.
Mr. CARSON: Yet there was no

amount whatever on the Loan Estimates
for this work.

The TREASURER : Yes, there was.
If the hion. member would turn to
" Harbours and Rivers " in the General
Summary attached to the Loan Estimates
he would see that Item 43 provided for
improvements to harbours and rivers,
and that there was a sumt of £32,000 set
down, and the comments alongside were
"1Reclamation and dredging of Perth
water, and increasing shipping facilities
at. Cleraldton and other ports." And if
he turned to the 6th column hie would
find that the estimated expenditure for
the nine months to the 31st March, 1910,
was £C25,486.

Mr. CARSON : This had etenpd his
notice. He hoped, however, thle boverni-
mnent would see that the work was carried
out eXpeditiously. At the present timie
the position of the Victoria district was
serious. The producers had to pay is.
6d. wharfage for their produce goig into
the Fremantle Harbour. T -he reason for
that impost was protection against the
Eastern States. This imipost wa5, affect-
ing the district seriously,. Wharfage
should -not be imposed, because it was ad-
mnitted that we were growing sufficient
wheat to export, and why, therefore,
impose these dues on the district hie repre-
sented ? It was imrpossible for a mian to
produce and make a profit on corn if he
had to pay such exorbitant chaifrges. He
thought that this was mnore to protect the
miller. At en3rate. hie hoped that the
Government would do away with the
wharfage charges in the interests; of the
Northern part of the State.

Mr. SCADDAN;- The explanat ion of
the item given by the Treasurer hardly
applied. There was no ref erencq what-
ever to the Gerald ton Harbour in the
Loan Bill.

The TREASURER:- The Summary to
which hie had referred, if the lion, member
would read the headline, was a summary
of unexpended balances of Loan Author-
isations, L6an Estimates, and works
provision in the Loan Bill. and embraced
everything. It was 1pUt there especially
for thie informiation of the lion. member.

Mr. GOURLEY : P-eferring to the
item- Erection of State Battens and pro-
vision of treatment, £850,000, where did
the Minister intend to erect these State
batteries, and what class of batteries
and what class of treatment plants did hie
propose to erect ?

The MNISTER FOR 'MINES : At
the present time the department were
erecting shinies plants at Menzies and at
Leonora. Very probably also they would
erect similar but smaller plants as Coot-
gardie, Meekatharra, and Wilmna, and
probably at other places. It was also
proposed to erect a battery atINMessenger's
patch.

.Mr. GOURLEY : Owing to the noise
around him in the Chamber he did not
catch what the Minister had said. He
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would like to ask, in addition, whether
the Msinister had taken into consideration
the East 'Murchison. goldfields ; places
like Mount Sir Samutel ;where they were
labourng under great disadvantages.
The cost of cartage was heavy, and the
cost of crushing at private batteries waS
20s. A ton. Would the Minister take
into consideration the advisability of
erecting a State battery in places like
Mount Sir Samuel?

Mr, WALKER : Would the Minister
explaiti whether am'% provision had been
miade for- batteries in his (Mr. Walker's)
district?

The MINISTER FOR MINES : There
was ample provision for all requirements.
With regard to Mount Sir Samiuel. hie
had no intention at the present timle of
erecting a battery there. 'When in the
district recently hie had been told that if
hie would erect a battery mnany shows
would start work. Ini reply, he had said
that if theyT Could show that the battery
Was justified lie would erect one, but not
lbefore,

The tCHAIRMAN : Schedules for loans
are not proposals ti,' expend.

First schedule put and passed.
Second and Third schedules-agreed to.
Preamble. Title-agreed to.
B~ill reported 'without amendment .the

rep~ort adopted.
React a third timle and transmitted to

the Legislative Council'

LOAN ESTIMA'rES-190s-9.

In Committee.

Resumed from the previous day, Mr.
Daqlish in the Chair.

Departmental, £653,918
Item. Salaries, railways, £6,301
Mr. B3ATH : This expedient of slipping

out of the expenditure of revenue, and
paying administrative salaries out of
loan was being reverted to altogether
tot)' frequiently. BY thlis sy-steml it was
mnade to appear that the Government
was ecoinmising. The transference of
iteims fromt revenue to loan in this fashion
was certainly not justified. It helped to
create the difficulties which confronted

the Treasurer at the present time. For
this reason hie m-oved-

Th~al the item be reduced by £5,.000.

The TREASURER F Iar from being
irregular, this procedure was the proper
course to pursue. it had always been.
pursued ever since there had Jbecn Parlia-
mnents. Th 1 le actual tra nsf erence of moneys
in connection with salaries concernied
inl the expenditure of loan mioney
had always been miade, and always would
continue to lbe mliade. It would be just as.
objectionable to re-transfer the salaries,
to revenue as it would be to put ordinary,%
monthly salaries on the Loan Estimates.
The amounts on the list represented the,
percentage of the salaries which it was
estimiated would be involved in the carry-
fag out of works fromu loan mioney, and as
such were a very proper charge. When-
ever capital expenditure took place , the
percentage on salaries in connection wvith.
that expenditure must be charged up,
otherwise it would be impossible to keep
correct accounts. He was sorry that the
Lender of the Opposition had endeavour-
ed to foist upon the Commniittee theories
contrary to sound finance, aihd that hie
Should have endeavoured to induce the
Committee to believe that this was an ini-
proper charge. It was not an improper
charge. It was a charge that had always.
been miade and which had heen sanctioned
and aplproved for so far back as hie could
remember. He hoped the Commnittee
would not sanction any interference wit
the amiounts. The amiounts would not
be expended tutless absolutely required.
There would be no transference of the
stuns for any other purposes. The-
principle was absolutely right for where-
public works were being constructed out
of loan mtoney the supervision and the
direction of the work must; be charged
up to the borrowed money.

Mr. l)EAVER : We had already passed
the Revenue Estimtates fixing the salarie~s
to civil servants : now apparently they)
were to be provided with further sumis

fromLoa EsimaesIt was well knownl
that the civil service was seething wvith
discontent, and that the Public Service
Act had proved a failure. '1te question
of salaries for public servants should be
takenL in hand inl a comprehensive
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mannier. For years past promises had
been made by the Premier to introduce a
Bill which would amnend the Public
,Service Act and put the public service
upon a proper footing. Even this session
notice had been given to bring in a Bill
to amiend the Public Service Act, but it
had been kept down at the bottom of the
list, presumiably because it was the desire
of the Government that the present con-
fusion of the civil service should con-
tinue. He submitted that the House "as
entitled to have the whole question of
public servants brought up for discussion
at an early opportunity. He de~ired to
protest against the action of tho Govern-
ment in having kept a notice of mot-ion.
given by the member for Claremont. at the
bottom of the list until it was too late for
anything to be done in the matter.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
This was no question of the Public Service
Act nor of the salaries of civil servants.
It was merely an affirmation of the sound
principle that when publc works were
being constructed out of loan money that
portion of the salaries involved in super-
vision should be paid out of loan. In
the Railway Department 5 per cent. was
charged in connection with improvements
while in respect to the construction of
rolling stock I per cent. was charged.
The officers concerned would receive no
extra salary at all. It was done, merely
for the purpose of keeping the accounts
and to make the loan fund psay for that
portion of the salaries involved in the
work which was being carried out.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30
P.M.)

31r. JOHNSO'N: The Leader of the
Opposition in moving to strike out this
item, did so because he took exception
to the practice of readjusting loan ex-
penditure on railways, and consequently
loan salaries. At the end of the year an
adjustment took place, and if revenue
was buoyant revenue paid, otherwise loan
paid. He (Mfr. Johnson) had often pro-
tested against the Commissioner of Rail-
u-oVS having control of loan funds, and
More particularly loan salaries, because
though we passed salaries out of revenue
yet we passed an item like this, on the loan

expenditure to allowv the Treasurer to.
readjust at the end of the year and decide
whowastobe paid out of loan andwhoout
of revenue. The whole thing was wrong
and lie defied. any member to say from
the financial returns of the railways how
the railways were paying, because it was
utterly impossible to get at a true state-
mnent of affairs. 'No doubt this was but a
small item, but the principle was there.

Amendmient put and negatived.
Item, Incidental, Public Works De-

partment. £9,516:
Mr. DRAPELR: According to a state-

ment by the Treasurer there was
no authorisation for this item. The
Treasurer had dutring the discussion- or
the schedule to the Loan Bill said that
the itemn "Departmental Administration"
could not include incidentals. Then
why. was this item in loan expenditure I

The TREASURER : There was a mis-
understanding. The lhon. member bad
referred to a sum of £130,000 for inci-
dentals and he (the Treasurer) had said
they were covered by the 'Revenue Esti-
mates, but hie did not say that the Loan
Estinmates did not cover itemas of inci-
dental expenditure.

Item, Incidental, Colonial Secretary's
Dej~artment £300:

Mr. BATH: How did it come about that
salaries and incidental expenditure for
the Colonial Secretary's department ap-
peared on those Estimates. There could
be no justification for expenditure of
this department from loan1 funds.

The TREASURER : This item was
the incidental expenditure in connection
with the item " Agricultural Inmmigra-
tion " in the vote " Development of
Agriculture."

Mr. BATH:. The Assembly had.
already expressed an opinion consider-
ably averse to the uise of mioney in thi4
direction. 'Members would hardly regard
this as a legitimate item for expenditure
from loan funds. In the circumnstances
hie moved-

That the item be struck out.
Mr. JACOBY : In what direction was

the money to be expended?
The TREASURER : In the admninis-

tration of the item " Agricultural Irnmi-
gration " which %vas to pay~ the assisted
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passages of immigrants for agricultural
purposes, and unless we intended to stop
all immigration-

M1r. -Bath:- Surely the salaries could be
found from revenue?

The TREASURER: If it was righit to
pay the bulk sumn, then it was right to pay
the administration percentage fron, loan
funds, a principle already endorsed, If
we were going to close our country
altogether to imimigrants, then we had
better strike the item out altogether;
but if we did not intend to prevent the
Goverrnent bringing in suitable immi-
grants, members should vote to retain this
item,4 a legitimate item on Loan Es-
tilpates.

31r. BATH; There had been no
objections voiced to bringing suitable
iimnigrants here. The objection had
been to tunsuitable immnigrants, and there
had been no opinion expressed by any
-member in the community against shut-
ting our doors to people coming in from
outside. The phrase was characteristic
of the hon. gentleman to bolster up
scandals of this kind. It showed to
what depths. we were descending in
Western Australia.

Mr. DRAPER : After the explanation
,of the Treasurer hie intended to vrote ?or
,the itemn being struck out. Loans should
only be raised for the purpose of repro-
ductive works and if this £300 was to be
spent in connection with the imimigration
vote, if that was to be regarded as a
rep)roductive work, we were going back
to the days of slavery and it would mean
that these unfortunate people would be
sold for what they could fetch. It was
ridiculous for the House to authorise
expenditure. whether it he for salaries
or incidentals, on two votes. We had
dealt with supplies out of the Consolida-
ted Revenue and we had voted £132,000
for incidentsaIs, of iwhich we had absolutely
no particulars. We had voted amnounts
-for salaries, and in the Loan Estimates
we were asked to pass a further vote out
of which salaries -and incidentals wvere
again to be paid.

Mr. JACOI3Y : After the explanation
of the Treasurer hie felt there was no other
course left to him but to vote to strike
out the item. We must take care every

time, we borrowed that it must he for
reproductive works. He was prepared
to assist the Government in getting the
proper sort of people to come to the
country, and hie xvas commencing to
come to the conclusion that it would he
wiser to co-operate with the Conmnon-
wealth Government in this matter of
immigration. Of all the States of AuIs-
tralia. Wes tern Australia had the most
to offer to the immigrant, and hie failed
to see why we should hesitate in co-
operating with the Federal Goverrnment,
because they were bound to advertise
fully every pan of Australia, and] as hie
had said, there was no part of Australia
that could offer better treatment to the
imimigrant than this State. He took
exception to the class of people being
brought out and to those who were sent
Homne to attract immigrants. We should
send those who had gone through all the
difficulties so that they could show to
intending emigrants what the difficulties
were that they would have to go through.
The item under discussion shouild cer-
tainly comie out of revenue, arnl under
those circumstances hie would vote to
strike it out.

Mr. WALiE R:- The Treasurer inferred
that the action of those who voted for the
omission of the item would be construed
into a vote against the policy of im-
i-igratien altogether. That was unfair.
He intended to vote against this item
because it was not a business-like way of
conducting the affairs of the country.

The TREASURER: In amplifying
,what hie had previously said hie would
draw attention to the fact that, there
were two immigrants' homies in Perth and
there were incidental ex pen ses connected
with those homies, and the itemn in
question was associated to some extent
with those homes. TCo strike the item
out would be to leave the department
without a vote.

Amendment put and a division called
for.

Mr. GORDON:. The member for Swan,
,who had p~aired with the member for
Collie, was voting on this question.

The CHAIRMAN: I cannot deal with
any arrangements which may have been
made between hon. membhers priv'ately.

CASSE31BLY ] in cominittee.
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Mr. Jacoby:
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Amendmentt

Rail we ye etc..
Itemi, additioj

open lines. £7 .1
Mr. DRAPE]

give some dletail
sum here was f
a large amount.

The MN'IST
There was the
lines with 60lb.
that was a largi
and the cost ol
the Northampft
charged to this
taken from the
bealnve from loa
of improvemen
railwa v statiou
bridges. anid
throughout tlhe
comc On t of t hi

hfay I explain AiMr. BATH: We were re~ferred for
{AN: The hon. member information in the marginal note to the
in regard to this matter, itemn to the annual report of the Rail-
nt of order, way Department. If members turned
ted as fellows:- up the Railway report onl page 7 1, they

* . .. 22 would find a great many particulars Of
21 what constituted additions and improve-
- nients to opened railways. It wra not

y for .. .. I specified where they came from or
whether they' were to be provided from

AyEs, revenue or loan. Sonic of the works no
M1r. Johnson doubt might legitimately be charged to

Mr. ObLogbien Loan Fuod, in that they increased the
M %r. Scadda,, capital value of the railways and the
M r. Swan earning capacity of the railways. But
Mr. Undeorwo many items did not assist the railways in.
Mr. Walker the direction of raising more revenue.
Alr. Ware We had no opportunity whatever to
Mr. Troy discriminate as to what might be legiti-

(Teller). inately charged to revenue, and w.hat to

the Loan Fund. Tn times like the
present, as has been pointed out by thre

'NOES. Mr aeAuditor General, there was a tendency

M r. Mitchell onl the part of the Treasm'er to continue
M r. N. J. Moore to transfer these items from revenue to
Mr. S. F. Moore loan to put a good face on the state of
Mr. Osbern affairs. In the last report of the
M 1r. Plesse Auditor General this matter W'as referred
Mr. Price
M6r. QuInlan to in connection with the workings of
MAr. F. Wifes., another department. The Auditor
Mir. Laymne General deprecated this practice as giving

(Teler), an op)portunity to p~ut a false front

hus pssed.altogether on our finanicial miethods and
bus pssed.tlhe position of our finances at the present

£714,190 :time. Each year in the railway report,
aus alid imp)rovenments to in addition to the details which were
837 : provided-and there certainl 'y "'as no
R : Would the Minister lack of details of works oIL which the
Is about this itemn ? The nionev was embarked-it should shsow,
55.000 and it w'as rather which works were provided from revenue

and which from loan. Then members
Ell FOR RAILW1AYS : would be able to discriminate.
work of relaying certain The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
rails in lieu of 451b. rails ;It was almost impossible for the railway
e proportion of the cost. report to give a detailed statement of al
Irelay ing and regrading the works carried cut. Often the depart-

onl railway would be moent had to execute w'clk for the benefit
vote £ 10,000 would be of the railway systemn which it was imi-
railway revenue and the possible to dletail. There was anl amount
n ftinds. A large amount of £7.500 to be Spent on bridges. Then
ts required by various there were general improvements, and
is. such as subways, such an itemn as fencing tock uip a large

improvements shown amount. Only large improvements were
railway Systemn. would charged to Loan Fund. All the small

svote, wvorks-and they ran into a large sum
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during the year-were paid from revenue.
Works which were charged to loan were
works which were carried out for the im-
provement of the general system, of the
railways. The relaying and regrading
took a large proportion of the money.
rThen there were the opening up of new
stations, the erection of new station
buildings, the construction of dams for
water supply for the railway system
generally ; all these items, in every sense,
could be well charged to loan.

Mr. BATH: The Chief Engineer of
Existing Lines went into details of some
of the expenditure so far as the financial
Year 1907-S was concerned. The amnount
expenided in re-sleepering and replacing
was £916,942, and for additions and im-
provements the loan vote W as £04,964;
so that this was only after all not a very
large proportion of the expenditure last
year. The amount debited to revenue
was £2,320.

The Minister for Railways: There
-was the duplication at Chidlow's Well.

Mr. BATrH: These details which were
given in the railway report were, so far as
the last few years was concerned-the
resleepering and reballasting-not such
a large pro])ortion of the total. There
was a. big disparitkY between £C54,964 of
Loan Fund devoted mainly to works and
improvements, and the amount provided
from revenue. Tf this was compared
with the previous year it would be found
that we were gradually encroaching on
Joan money for these works, and the
amount from revenue was, he might say,
non-existent.

Mr. DRAPER:- Was the appendix on
page 71, which showed what works were
comprised in the vote, correct, because
it appeared that we had already passed
a vote for the Railway Department for
£29,901 for incidentals for all branches
of the railway service, and a vote for
priuping, stationery, telephones, etc., and
all other expenses ? These were specifi-
cally provided for.

The MiNISTER FOR RAILWAYS:
Stationery, the hon. member might con-
sider should be chargeable to revenue,
but from this vote money wras provided
for the construction of new buildings.
The Albany and Bunbury water supplies

were provided for; the Bseverley relaying,
and the Northampton regrading, and
there was the fencing in, the settled
portion of the agricultural districts.
More fencing should be carried out, but
it could not be provided for in the present
state of the finances. The fencing should
be carried out to give more protLection to
those who lived along the railway line,
and to t~hose who travelled on our rail-
ways.

Itemn, 'Workshops, buildings and mach-
inery for new lines, £7,000

Mr. B3ATH: There were many occasions
when the district superintendents could
well provide for repairs, if they were per-
initted to do so, locally rather than
having to send to the central admninis-
tration in Perth. 'What was intended
in regard to the item ? lDid it mean the
establishment of branch workshops?

The TREASURER: The item em-
braced the erection of repairing shops,
engine sheds arid other railway buildings
on the new railways, Hopeto un-Ravens-
thorpe, Mt. Magnet-Black flange, and
Port Red land-Marble Bar railways.

Htarbours and Rivens, £1 14,591;
Item, Fremantle dock and slip, £25,000:
Mr. DRAPER: It was his intention if

possible to have this itemn struck out. He
had been informed that there was no hope
of this being done by a memaber on the
Government side of the House. He
would ask members, some of -whom had
voted against this work ftrm its initial
stages, and also others, actuated no doubt
by a laudable desire to support the C ov-
erment and to possibly vote for the dock
against their better judgment, to recon-
sider thre position. Again, he would also
ask others, who voted for the dock be-
cause it was represented to them that it
would only cost £280,000 if they were in
the House last session, to reconsider the
vote they gave on that occasion. Hle
believed he was correct in saying that
not £2,000 had been spent on the work
up to the present time. He would go so
far as to say that if £50,000 had been
spent on the dock, it would be cheaper
and better for the country to discard
the work at the present time until our
financial position improved altogether.

[ASSEMBLY.) in ( onmillee.
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We had to consider in a measure of this
kind, whether the work was going to be
reproductive ; and no member, however
strong an advocate he might be of the
dock, would venture to state in cold blood
that it would pay. There was not one
graving dock in the Southern hemisphere
which was paying at the lpresent time, or
had paid in the past, and the position of
the Fremantlc dock was less favourable
than that of clocks in other parts of the
Conmmonwealth or Capetown. The
nearest graving clocks to Fremnantle were
at Singapore and MAelbocurne; the dock at
Cape Town could be disregarded alto-
gether. The boats which were runinmg
to the North-West coast had their head
quarters mainly at Singapore. One
could take it for granted that those boats
would have their necessary docking done
at headl-quarters wvhere the conditions of
labour were cheaper than here, in prefer-
ence to coming to Fremantle. Again, it
was only a reasonable conclusion to draw.
bearing in mind the manner in which
these companies whose head quarters
were in the Eastern States regarded this
'State, and thc way in which they always
preferred to spend anything they could
in the other States, that the owners of
the inter-State boats would see that any
repairs required were executed at head-
quarters. What was going to be loft?
The boats which would require to come
into the graving clock at Frenmantle
would be a few derelicts, particularly of
the tramp class. coining here at odd
times. and would enter the clock only be-
cause they wvere absolutely' compelled to
do so. Occasions of that kind would be
few and far between, and certainly would
not justify anyone in stating that the
Fremantle dock could possibly pay.
The estimate put before the Hocuse of
the cost of the work was C280.0O0O but
one also had to take into consideration
the sun, which woulId be required to
establish workshops in connection with
this great work. If there were no shops
here, and if there were not a competent
staff to work there, it was idle to
expect that any boat which happened
to be injured would wait here until work-
men, skilled artisans, and possibly
engineers. w-ere broughrlt from the Eastern

States to Fremiantle in order that the
work could be executed. Workshops
would have to be provided and an
efficient staff appointed which would be
able to carry Out any of the multitud-
inouls rep~air-, which might be required by
any. of those casual derelicts which had
halppened to be injured iii the neighbour-
hood of Fremantle, and they were the
o,,lv customners, we were likely to get.
,For the benefit of those who hadt been, in-
dluced to vote for the mieasure because
it wvas stated the dock would only cost
£280,000, let him refer to the report of
Sir Whately Eliot. Hle "'as reminded
that the original estimate was £285,000
and not £:280,000 as lie had said. Sir
Whiately was brought out from England
for the special purpose of reporting on
the dock, and lie had given an estimate
that the actual cost of the graving dock
would be £823,000, and that the sub-
sidiary works, such as workshops, whlich
were not included in that total, would
cost another £2,000. For the pro-
vision of adequate workshops and an
efficient plant the total cost would be
about £50,000. or a grand total of about
£400.000 for the dock and subsidiary
works. That was a reasonable estimate
of the cost the State might expect to be
put to. One must bear in mind what
income would he derived directly from
the dock, and in considering that, one
must admnit that it would be of an in-
finitesimal character. For this we would
hiave to borrow £:400,000 and we would
be committing ourselves, in interest,
sinking fund and the salary of an efficient
staff, to the sum) of between £:20,000 and
£00.000 per annum. For the sake of
argument lie wvouldl look at it from the
mnimum point, and say the cost to the
revenue wvould be £20,000 per annum.
Members who had voted for the dock in
the first instance might ask themselves
the qutestion whether, in the present
stage of our dev-elopmnent, we could afford
to pay £20.000 per annum out of the
revenue for a work of this character. It
must be remembered that members who
voted for the Bill last session did so
under the impression that the work
would cost £285.000. We must con-
sider carefully what was the present
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financial position of the State, what was
thle revenue, and what wore likely to be
the expenses required from the State
during the course of the next few years.
Those who thought calmily over thle
financial position couild come to but the
one conclusion, that it was thefr duty to
the State, irrespective of party or Govern-
ment, and their duty to the patriotism
due to the State, to vote against an itemi
such ats this which was fraught -with the
greatest dangers to the financial stability
of the State. Up to the 30th June last,
the State's accrued deficit was £211,000,
and during thle last seven monthis that had
increased by 0i16,000, leaving a total
deficit at the present time of £327,000.
At thle present rate, which hie trusted
would not continue, without further
taxation, without any interest on the
proposed loan of £1,400,000, and without
interest on the further loan which would
be necessary to carry out the Govern-
ment policy, we had during the past
.seven months gone to the bad to the ex-
tent of £116,000. Until he was satisfied
that there was somne reas3onable and prac-
tical measure for mneetifl4, thle extra de-
ficiency to be caused b-' the dock, and
until hie was satisfied that measures by
which the Government proposed to raise
money wonld not bear hardly upon the
people, and upon those -who were least
able to bear it, he would deemi it his duty
to oppose this itemn by all the mneans in
his power. In August. 1908, the Premier
outlined his policy. He would say a
word or two about thle railway policy
which had met, and deservedly so, with
the approbation of mnost members-it
was a policy which tended to develop
the country and would, we all hoped,
largely contribute, to the future pros-
perity of thle State. In that policy the
Premier spoke of railway construction
and of the railways under construction.
Those were the Hopetoun-Ravensthorpe,
J-arrahwood-Nannup, Donnybrook-Pres-
tonl, Narrogin-Wickepin, and Coolgardie-
Norseman Lines, making a total of 159
miles. Many of those works would be
found in the schedule to the Loan Hill.
[n addition, the Premlier also mentioned
railways which had been authorised by
this Rouse ; the lines being, Mount

'Magnet-Black Range, 93 miles; Port
Hedlanid-Marbie Bar, 115 jades New-
castle-Bolgart, 23 miles; Pinjarra-Marren-
up, 15 miles ; Bridgetown-Wilgarup. 22
miles, and thle Upper Chapman, 30 mniles,
making a total of 2981 miles. Some of
those lines would also be found, but not
all of them, ini the presen Loan Bill. Ini
addition to that the Premier forecasted
in his; policy thle intention of thle Governl-
mnent to build the following railways
Neannine-Meekath arra, Goomnalli og-WOn1-.
gan, Boyup - Kojonup, and Wagin-
Darkan.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. ninber
was travelling beyond the item alto-
gether. He could not' allow him to
pursue that line of argument.

Mr. DRAPER: In his policy speech
the Premier stated he intended to intro-
duce new railways of aL total length of
over 400 miles. He (Mir. Draper) men-
tioned those lines merely to show the
House that in addition to the present
Loan Bill it would be necessary to have
another.

The CHAIRMAN: The hion. member
must discuss the itemn and not allude to
these railways.

Mr. DlRAPER: The railways had been
referred to for thle reason that hie desired
to draw attention to the expenditure the
Government was pledged to, and was
using the argument to show that it 'was
inadvisable at the present stage to vote
£926,000 for the Fremantle dock. He did
not intend to go into particulars. but
surely lie was entitled to point out what
works the Government intended to spend
money upon in support of an argumient,
that this further sum should not be spent
on the dock. If one took into consider-
ation the undertakings not included ini
the Loan Bill but which had been pledged
by the Government, namely, the con-
struction of another 400 miles of railways,
one could only come to the conclusion
that in addition to the present Loan Bill
of £1,400,000 it would be necessary to
bring down another Loan Bill of at least
£1,000,000. During the past seven
months the State had gone to the bed to
the extent of £116,000.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion, mnemrber
must not discuss the Government's
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financial policy when dealing with this
item.

M\r. DRAPER :There was no intention
on his part to discuss the financial policy
of the Government ;but he wished to
show the House what the revenue of the
State was. and what were the probable
expenses to be incurred, and thus to Prove
it was inadvisable to incur this extra ex-
peniditure of 925.000. With all deference
lie submitted that such an argument was
quite in order. This was the first oppor-
tunity inmbers had had this session of
dealing with this quesation.

The CHAIRMAN 'The member must
deal with the itemi or ceasei speaking.

Mr. FOULKES : On a point of order.
Would the hon. member be in order in
showing that we have not sufficient funds
to construct the railways?

The CHAIRMAN :The member for
Claremont had nt raised a point of order.
The member for WVest Perth had the floor.

M1r. DRAPER : We were not justified
in incurring this expense of £25,000.
which would be but an instalment of an
ultimate loan for the work of £400,000.
We had gone to the bad £116,000 this
year, and the interest and sinking fund on
the Loan Bill just passed would cost
£00,000, and the interest and sinking fund
on another Loan Bill of £1,000,000,
which would be necessary, would total
£140,000. The Committee had been
asked to sanction a loan of £25.000 as an
instalment on a work which would cost
£:400,000. when at the present time we
could not meet our requirements by
£t116,000 and when we had an immediate
prospect of another burden of £100,000.
If this policy wvere carried out we could
expect to go to the bad by a quarter of a
million per annum. He submitted that
it wra an unanswerable argument why
members should vote against this item
of £25,000 being included in the Loan
Estimates.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : Hav-
ing listenedl to the arguments advanced by
the lion, member hie ventured to think
that they would have been much more
apropos had they been brought forward
when the Bill was before the House. The
bon. member had . informed the House
that the cost of this work would ulti-

mately be £400f,000. There could be no
more gross mistake than this. Sir
Whately Eliot in his report had told uLs
that the total cost of the work would be
0533.000. But included in this was an
amount of £11,000 for a slipway. repre-
senting an expenditure that the State
would have to embark upon in any case
in the near future. The hon. member
had carefully refrained from informing
the House that the £353,000 also included
E10.400 for a new wharf which was in no
way essential to the dock and which
need not be constructed until such time
as extra wharfage accommodation was
required. -Moreover the hon. member
had omitted to state that Sir Wlaately
Eliot's estimate comprised a central
caisson which would divide the dock
into twvo compartments if necessary.
But in view of the fact that we had a
slipway which would accommodate a
vessel of 1,500 tons or, approxiantelv.
200 feet in length, the Engineer-in-Chief
and Sir Whately Eliot had agreed that
if we thought fit the proposed caisson
could be very fairly left out. By the
emission of that caisson the estimate
would be further reduced by £10,500.
Seeing that the interest on the moaney'
to be saved by leaving out the caisson
would far more than pay for putting into
the undivided compartment all the
vessels desirous of using the dock and
having a length of between 200 feet-
which was the accommodation of the
slipway-snd 275 feet-which would be
the length of each of the two compart-
ments in the dock if the caisson were to
be put in-it was felt that the caisson
could very well be dispensed with for the
time being. Now if these amiounts
of £11,000 for the slipway. £10,400
for the new wharf, and £10,500 for
the caisson were to be deducted
from the estimated total of £353,000,
it would be found that the net
cost of the dock was estimated to be
121.100. Frankly hie wvould admnit that
the question of workshops had to be
faced. But again the hon. member's
estimate of £50.000 was wvide of the mark.
There were, in Fremantle. workshops
capable of meeting a vecry large number
if not the whole of any' repairs that
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would be required at Fremantle ; and
it would be seen that it was within thle
power -of the Government, if financial
circumnstanices warranted it, to mnake
arrangements with some private en-
gineering firmi whereby private work-
shops could be erected in the vicinity
of the clock. That would be one way of
getting out Of thle difficlty if thle Coy-
emuient found it inconvenient to pro-
vide the mioney. In any case the cost
-of the workshops would not be anything
like the sumi mentioned by the lion.
miember, but could be amply met by the
provision of from l 5.000 to £20,000.
Again the lion. member was sadly astray
when he estimated that the cost of
upkeep and maintenance of the dock
would be something like £20,000 or
£30,000 a year. The whole qluestion had
been thrashed out fromn timne to time
ever since 1896, when first it was mooted.
Ever since that year the tonnage coming
to Fremantle harbour had been steadily
increasing until last year it had reached
1,603,250 tons. There were very few
ports indeed boasting a tonnage like
that, which were not provided with a
dock. Adelaide, it was true, had no
dock ; but Adelaide was within easy
steaming distance of M1elbourne. -Al-
though hie had gone pretty thoroughly
into the figures he was prepared to admit
that hie could not find that any graving
dock in the southern hemisphere was
directly reproductive. Hie mentioned
this because hie wanted to deal honestly
and fairly by the Committee. In Auck-
land the cost of upkeep5 and maintenance
of the Calliope dock represented some
£686 per annum. In 1906, the latest
year for which the figures were available,
18 vessels had occupied that dock
during 173 days and the receipts had
amiounted to £C3,208. There was a
smaller dock also at Auckland, and in
1908, some 105 vessels had used it over
a period of 255 days. At Lyttleton
there was a dock which in 1906 was used
by 27 vessels, the fees amounting to
£1,203. The cost of upkeep and main-
tenance of that dock was £-597 per
annum. It was noteworthy that in
spite of thle fact that New Zealand
already had four graving docks the port

of Wellington was at the present time
engaged in building a dock of approxi-
mately the same size as that proposed
for Fremantle. At ])urban in 1906 a
floating dock had been built. It was
used 45 timnes. during the first 12 months
and although thle docking fees had not
paid interest and sinking fund and
maintenance, yet of so much value had
that dock been found, in thq~t it enhanced
the prestige of the port, that to-day they
were engaged in building a graving
dock of similar size to that proposed for
Fremantle. It seemed strange that in
all these places, although the docks did
not pay interest and sinking fund old
docks were being extended and new
docks built. The reason was that the
prestige of a port was enhanced by the
acquisition of a dock, and the freights to
that port were reduced. That brought
himn to the question of relative freights
as between Fremantle and Adelaide. In
1905, hie found, the freights from London
to Fremantle were 35s. per ton, whereas
from London to Fremantle they were
45s. per ton. There was a difference of
10s. per ton as between the two ports, but
during the last few years the convenien-
ces of the portof Fremantle had hnmeasuir-
ably increased as compared with the
improvements carried out at Adelaide,
and the result was that the freight onl
general cargo frou London to Fremantle
was now 40s. a ton, while that to Ade-
laide still remained at 35s. a ton.

Mr. Draeper: Is it due to the dock?
The MIINISTER FOR WORKS : Not

to the dock, but to the improved facilities
given at Frenlantle, to the cranes erected
there to facilitate the discharging and
handling of cargo, and to the extra .zhed
accommodation and to the lights; because
we had erected a light at Woodman's
P"oint which had increased the safety
of the approach to the harbour. These
matters effected the freights, and led to a
reduction during the last four or five
years of .5s. per ton on general cargo
coming to Fremantle. These were facts
from which we could not get away.
IWhile freights to Adelaide stood still,
freights to Fremnantle came down 5s.

Member:; Why are we still above
Adelaide ?
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The MLINISTER FOEf WORKS:- Be-
couse we did not hatve the same amount
of return cargo. In fact we now had
very little more return cargo than years
ago, yet we were 5s. better off in the
matter of freights. In their last report
the Fremnantle Harbour Trust Commis-
sioners said-

" There is little or nothinig to be
said on tis subject further than what
has been said in previous reports,
namely,. that the provision of a graving
dock at Fremantle is a necessary
-work--"
Air. Oollier: What else would they

say?
Thle MI1NISTER FOR WORKS: This

i-pport was drafted by men who well knew
-what they were talking- about inl this eon-
n'ec-tionl, and who, with all due respect
and deferenco, were better qualified to
express an opinion ou the subject than
n as the menahar for West Perth.

,11r. Draper : I dio not hold any pro-
perty in Fremantle,

The MINISTER1 FOR1 WORKS: As
far as these -Peltleinun were concerned,
inl many cases their personal interests
were practically nil inl the port of Fre-
maniitle.

Mr. Foulkes: Who pre the members of
1t.e trust ?

The 111IN1ISTER FOR WOU~IS: It.
dealin~ wvith a di fficult subject. like this,
members should be fair- and refrain fromt
iiiterjeetinu.

Mr. Foulkes: But are they qualified
to express an opinlion.

Thle CHAIR'MAN:. Order
The 3YINISTER FOR WORKS: The

Commissioners in iheir report con-
tinned-

"Ia order to Ibring the poit ill) to
dlate, and to provide thosea facilities
for the examination and repair of ships
which all first-class harbours should
possess,. and epecially a miarbour so
sittuated as Fi-emantle is geographi-
cal lx. '.

One of the Commissioners who signed
that report was 'Mr. Leeds, the general
manager in this State for Dalgety and
Company. a firm whose interests were
spread li rough out -Western A ustralia
,and were niot endined to an~y one port;

and Mr. Leeds' opinioni on shiyping- mat-
Lers was certainly of same value. Theni
wve had Mr. Alliniti, thle Idnjoger for
D. & J. Fowler, Ltd., who (lid probably
as big a wholesale business throughout
the State as any other firm; and who
would be intimately affected should the
bulildin.r of this (lock lead to a general
increase of charges of cargo in order to
meet the construction expenses. There
was also Mr. Eyres, the representativ-e
of the Perth Chamber of Commerce, and
there were M.Viles and another gcntle-
man "-hose name lie (thle 'Minister) for
thle moment forgot. Ati any rate the
Comhgnllssioneks exp)ressed ii" undecided
opinioni, and their views were wvell worth
studying in this respect. it was diffilt
to make aI man who had nut lived ill
a shipping commuivnity understand the in-
direct adva'itages that came to a port
by reasvki of its being* able to afford every
possible facility for shippilig. Theict.
was no desire to delay this matter. but
,we won: builing tip a large whleat
exporlt trade. Last week some 30,00f,
toins of wheat were shipped from Fre-
mantle, and the Hoiiorarv ,N Ministei was
of 31pilnion I hat in a1 vtry Short white we
would have 100,000 to 150,000 tons of
wheat to export. Now, tile constructioni
of a graving2 Jic~k would materially ill-
IiecflCC lts -ian1( when we reached
those vL'at whent tile pice of Nwiicat wais

atbedrock every shilling gained in
freight wulid be a seios atter for
thle farmner. The very samie argunleaits
apIplied to the (lock fromi a financial
.point of view also applied to the tight
a Y_-,riruIltural ra.ilwa -ys we built and did
not exp'ect to be direetly reproductive
for a considerable time. Parliamient had
oiisidei-ed thie qutestion of the dock . and

hie knew of 11o question that had received
so mw-lh consideration during the last
twelve years as this proposition. Eventu-
ally, after due and miature conisideration,
a Bill was passed through both Houses
for the constrution of the work.

.1ir. Draper: What was the cost estim-
atedi to be then 9

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: It
was anticipated it would cost £285!000.
To-diayv thle cost was put down at
£321,000.
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Air. Draper : And( you deliberately
deny thle figures given by Sir Whately
Eliot in his report?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That
was not so. Thle Conimitlee were already
told the, re were cercii d charges which
could ita 4 be set aigattist thre dock for
works wichl it was tunntecessaryv to ton,-
stuitt ait Preset

Mr. Draper: I Prefer it, take Inis
view.

The 11N.ISTIJI? FOR WNOR KS: The
lion, member sloitild accept thfe view of
the Ellgilteer-inl-Cltiet. tint his (tile Niniq-
ler's). The Positioti was fully explained
already. Thie Bill was passed and onle
knew of I(. pi4reeleit when the Patlia-
mit of th is Swte after the work hfadl
advanced to ithat stage whenl Construte-
[.iof wflS lieni-

.ilr. LI ,ajer : Oil itisrepiesetitation.
[lhe MINISTIER FOR, WORKS: No.

He knew of no. work in (lie Parliamen-
tary history 'tAi this Si ate which had
reached the stage this dlock ha d oil wvhicih
Parliament had ,-Oie back. One heard
with pletasurec last nighlt l ite member for
Greenoughi referriiog io the Upper-Cl tp-
nmail railway. 'The words thie hon. iin-
her used Were-

The CHTIIAAN: The htonu. member
must not read] tile wordIs the membiher
for Greet tough used on tilie Uplper Chap-
manl railway.

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS: Well.
tf] connectiln Withi a work already aip-
Proved by' ParliamtentI. The ton. mnciii-
I ci' said thfe Pretnlier in, t he most emi-

phlie man net Possible ] ad assu red thie
People oin a public occasion that it "'as
the inatention of tilie Governmentt to pro-
ceed with the wvork without delay a 'ad(
lie hoti. member also mentijoned that this

partienlar iteml was (,n the Loan Eslita-
tes some two r ears ago, and had tused
lint as an aiunuent wh 'y the Govern-
inent were in hionour bound to continute
tilie construction. Would til lion. mciii-
her now apply' a different principle to
the construction of I his dock9 If we
decided that this vote be wipled off these
Estimates there was not tile slildhtesi
coil ai nt of any work receiving Pa rli-
tie,,ni-v a p111 va I being Carried to comn-
pletion. Any work nii,2bt be stopped iti

(lie middle of construction and the whole,
thing might lapse. The people looked
to Parliament for different treatment,.
that when Parliament undertook an obli-
gation, Parliament would carry out that
obligation. These wete the facts. The'-
dock would have the very best result
,m thle port of F reman tle.

31ri. IDraper: Shipping p)eople did not
sax- tliat.

31r. -bi nywin : Yes they do.
The MI11tSTEI? FORl WORKS : If

lie worst, catne to I he worst and ther
dock did not can one cent., all extra
inipost inl the w'ay' of port dotes of less-
than 6d. pier ton oit the cargo coming -
into Fremni tle would cover tlte interest

antd sintkiig fund oil this particular
work2 antd l6d. oni af ton of tea or sugar

vOtUld simply lbe onl extra charnige oil the
wholesale importer. Yet a wholesale
houise like *D. & J. Fowler, Ltd., was pre-
pared to mieet that, beitig of the opinion
that the inrd iredt ad vantages through a
tediuct ion in freightI would more than
eoinlsai I it. 'The Committee should
noit he led away by specious arguments.
like those adivanced by people wvho did
tnt rtnderstn nd the advanttages a work
of this description conferred onl ship-
Ping people; and tlje plea for postpone-
ment was disiuneenuous. One would have
had far more respect for tite arguments
of the memnber for West Perth if the
hoti. member had taken steps to per-
nianentl ' stop the work, rather than ex-
Pect to dto so by asking the Cotmmittee
to delay' the workz for' a pci id. and thus
.ain votes from hon. members. But
wre should have suicnient confidence in
Hie StateI to a pprrtve of the work, and
lie believed members would endorse the
ii Cm.

Mr. DRAPER: Thle Minister had
maide several tiisstatements. The Minis-
ter said lie (Mi'. Draper) had incor-
rectly slaitedl facts atid the figrures given

inSr Whountl Eliolt's report iti S1'iyitig
that, maoking allowance for £50,000 for
works, it woutld bring the total cost tip
to L400.000. This was what Sir Whately
Eliot said-

''I understand that the existing
slipway' is at present r'equiiring exten-
sive repairs. The Probable cost of

in Continiffee.[ASSEMB LY.]
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such repairs should be taken into ac-
count when considering ithe estimate
of the co st i f taking down and re-
erecting the sI il)way. t estimlate Ithat
the cost of the proposed dock. wvit h
ap~proacht. caissons. and all equ ipmlet
necessary' for bringing rte dock into
use. b)itt not including workshops. w'ill
be £325.000. The cost of the works
subsidiar v to the dlock I estimate as
follows: Railways, E2.200: wvater suip-
pl ,y. electric and oilier mains, £1,100:
river wharf, £C10,400; moving the
shotrc end of north tmole, £3,300: te-
mov ing and re-erecting sli pway, in-
eiluding necessary rep~airs, £:11,000:
total, £28,00.''

These figutres brought the total to
£3-53,000. the estimate of an eng-ineer
brouight out specially by the Govern-
metnt to report on this work. It was
expend it tre nceessar ry to cotmplete the
work, no matter what thle 3linlist er's
opinion might be. Wheit t(lie Oovernmet
brought .ilt this expert I her were bound
by his report. orl they taust grivc good Von-
sotns why his report should be discarded
or proved[ to be itincmetenlt. The tanl y
other fiwnures lie tad mnitionmed were that
ain additional sotni if £50,000 wvold be
needed for the establishmnt of the hecs-
sn ry wo rks : and lie would ask anyone
wrho kitew' an ' thing with rega rd to ironl-
works orI extensive tnaehinerv of atly kitid.
whetter we could expect to establish such
at a cost of ainythingl- less than £60,.000.

,%rt. FOUI2K-ES: The Minister for
Wor ks said lito could not Understand
anyone opposing this work on the ground
that it shotld be postponed. He was one
who would vote against it because he
desired to have the work postponed, and
the reason he wished for titat was, that
hie was htonestly of the opinion that the
country% could not afford to carry out
the wo rk at present. All were ansiolls to
see the Fremantle district prosper; but
be would remind members for that dis-
trict that there were oilier ways of
benefltinl Fremiantle besides the con-
struction of a dock. There would] be no
greater factor towards bringing pros-
perity to the Port than the conistrucetion
of the many agricultural railway' s which
it was hoped would be built during the

next few vyea is. TI'here was :lot the iIit
est doubt but that this work would cost
£075.000. fin arri virin at thaiit estIimia te
hie was taking thie tigures, of Sir Whately
Eliot and the Alinisi Cr fot Works. Thle
fo rimer gentlemniai said rlite w irks woulid

cot£353.0O0. witile the 'Minister hil
said the engtneertng wairkslnps wouild
(lost from 0l5.0041 Iio C20,000. TherefLore
lie put ohow wthle total of £:375.000. SirI
Wliatel v Eliotis estimate or the pro-
posed Jok wihte approach and tais-
son and the equiptmetnt nteessa v to)
bringr the dock into use, would amount
to I he sumn men tinned.

'The Premier: 'fle idea if th lecaisson
is to alIlow two ship1 s to ibe docked at the
onle titme; huat it is not likelY 1h11M this
will be required.

Mr. FPOUL 4KES: Sir Wltatelv Eliot
said Ithere Must 1,0 cetain ii equent,
alld he estinmated thlar the est (of the
floe k. ittcluisive of lthat equttipImenit. woulid
be £325,000. Then lie set out certa in ad-
(lit ional works which lie considered nie-

055i1 iv. and which would brim- tIlk i total
o C353.000. Mlentbers hould be remind-

edi of I le fact Ithat ito construct t hat
dClak aid workslii ps would cost the
eCuiti v it) ilterest and siiiling fund,] at
least 115,000 per ain urn. By' vi viin ' for
thiis work members representig- ot her
partsof the State wottlil delilberately
prevent districts theY represented frotm
having agricuittiral rajilwars built there.
TI, crc wats hardly an ztgrieu auIlda men]-
ber who had not during- Ithe past 12
monthIs brought before thiis 1-I oise pro-
poisaIs for thle const cud ioti If ac rif'tl-
tural railwayvs in the district lie re-
p reseitted. Manyl Sucht talwsWould
have to, be Nttsttuetcld bitt so, so(i. ats
we decided to coinstruct this (ok it
would mean delay in the construction of
further raoilwavs . Thte coiittr v a, a
whole was almost unanimous in the idea
that for this State to prosper it iVO tie-
cessarv to construet more a-rrieiti a
railways: but with this expendit are on
the dock, a Work which would not be rc-
munera tive, it would certniil ' prevent
a ,neat ]loss for a umber If Years to
thie importanut agrricultural itndustry ow-
ing, to the fact that prioper railway'
facilities coulId not be prv1idedl. It woild(
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be a great surprise to him if a single
ag.ricultural member who was anxious to
have a railway built iii the district hie
represented voted for scheme which
would certainly delay the construction
of those works, for at the very least twvo
or three year-. in a couple of years this
country wvould undoubtedly be in a vcry
much better financial position than it wvas
now. The Minister for Works had said
that South Australia was embarking upon
the construction of a dock, and therefore
why should we not do0 the Samle.

The Minister- for TWorks: .1 never men-
tioned South Australia.

Mi', FOULKjES: The 'Minister said
that South Australia was constructing
a dock.

The Minister for Works: I did not.
Mr. FOULIKES: Anyhow that was

what he had gathered from the Minister's
statement. At any rate the Minister had
referred to New Zealand, Victoria, and
other countries; butl the position of
those countries was very different from
our position. Thley) were rich and had
large surpluses, and were well able to
construct wvorks of this elharacter. Onl the
other hand it hlad been forcibly brought
home to us every day for the last 12
miouths that our- financial position was uin-
satisfactory' . It was idle to compare our
position with that of other countries and
to say that because they could afford to
construct such works we should be able to
do the Samle. When this State reached
thle position that it wvould be able to spare
the money for thle work, then members of
this House would be only too glad to vote
fuiids for the construction of anl import-
ant undertaking such as a dock.

Mr. JACOBY: Owing to the condi-
tins (if a paii lie had given, hie would be
uniable to take part in the division, there-
fore hie desired to Say a few words in ex-
planation of his ideas iii connection writh
thie (lock question. He was not pledged
on the hustiugs to take one side or the
other on the question, for at that time he
wvas not possessed of sufficient informa-
tIonl to collic to a conclusion upon it.
Since thlen. however, lie had r'ead as much
;is lie could onl both sides of the question.
and( had come to thle conclusion that un-
(1uestLonablv this could not be classed hv

ally means as a reproductive work. In
such a circumstance he would vote against
the item. That very afternoon a discus-
sion took place onl the Loan Hill, and the
rLabouir party adopted the attitude of ob-
jetting to lowering the sinking fund be-
cause it would act as a check upon the
construction of unreprodtietive works. In
thle circumstances they Should realise that
the dock was one of those items which
should be voted against owing to the fact
that it would certainly be unreprodnetive-
The Minister for Works had explained at
length the case from his point of view.
and one wholi listened to himr carefully
could come to no other conclusion than
that this work could not be looked upon as%
reproductive, either directly or indirectly.
He had showni that even wvith the great
disadvaintages we had as against South
Australia, wher there was a volume of
trade several times greater than our own,
we were only 5s. higher than the average
ruling rate in South Australia.

Mir. BaU&: Do you say South Australia
has a bigger trade than we have?

Mr. -JACOBY: The reference hie had
made was to the amount of tonnage. On
a tonnage basis the trade of Port Adelaide
'was three times greater than thle Port of
}'rerhiantle. He could not conclude with-
out expressing the surprise hie felt at the
attitude adopted by sonic menmbers since
the general elections. He could not but
wvonderi at the mn'ysterious way iii which
members who had expressed themselves
freely as op)posed to this dock were now
go0ing to vote for it.

Mr. Boldon: And vice versa.
Mr. JACOBY: No such case as that

Suggested by the interjector had come un-
der his not ice. He must express his ad-
illiration at the way iii which thle Premier
had succeeded when lie started whipping
the House.

Tile JPremi er: When I start whipping
'flu won't have v onur division.

Mr. JACOBY: What would be thle
fate of the dlock on the division lie did not
know, but it wvould not be to the credit
of tisl House if. in the face of our floan-
cial position, in the face of tie priotesta-
tions made on the debate onl the Loan
Bill, we were to make an entire solver-
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sault in our- professions and vote for such
a highly unreproductive work as this.

The Premier: We must keep our obli-
g-atizins.

M~r. JACOBY: The only obligations of
the Ministry were to get the Minister for
Works returned fo,' Frenmantle.

The in ister for ffork's: That is a
mo5 st tungenle rous r'emark,

Mr. BUTCHER: At various times he
had pledged himself to oppose the iumnedi-
.aic construction of this dock, He had
always held that at mratter of this sort
might well be postponed for a
number' of years. and hind exp~ressed
that opinion (.n many occasions, When
we took into consideration the state
of our finances, the possibility of increas-
ing ou' revenue in the near future, the
hope of meeting our obligations, the
chance of further developing our? agri-
cultural industry by the construction of
railways and the provision of other facil-
ities thereby increasing the interest bill,
we should think twice before embarking
upon such an undertaking as the inmedi
ate construction of tie Fremantle dock,
With regard to his previous actions on
this nieasure, lie had proniised that hie
would allow the matter to go, on the un-
derstanding that this expenditure was not
l)oI'oit onl imniedinate] v. and that the
matter would he expeiided fir a
numiber of yea l's, But what did
we find wvas the position ? we
found that a period or four or five
yearis wvas mapped out over which this
w~as to spread, and it simiply meant that
if the dock was to cost anyhn Ikth
anmoun t he claimed it would cost, it would
mean an expenditure on anl average of
from £75,000 to £80.000 a yeni'.

Th~e Minister for Works: Nonsense,
Mr. BUTCHER: It was all very well

foi' the hon. member to say "nonsense,"
bill if he were going to construct a dock
whliich was to be of commercial value to
the State it would cost between £E300,000
and £400,000, He gave that as a faii'
estimiate, based upon sound judgment, of
a dock which should accommodate vessels
of the stamp being built nowadays. It
must not be forgotten that the tendency-
was to build large vessels, and if we were
going to build a dock to accommodate all

vessels it 1mus1t accommodate vessels of
from 40,000 to 60.000 tons. A great
argumenl~t in favour of the dock was how
we were going to repair our- vessels un
timea of war. He hoped that we would
not have a war. but if this argument in
fav'our of a dock were to hold, we must
build a dock which was necessary, for the
pur"pose when that time arrived. He had
(livided the cost of the five different
amounts, and( with interest and compound
interest onl the amount expended the total
was brought up to £E460,000. Now at th~e
end of five or six years wre would have at
dlock const ructed, and we would have spent
£460,000 upon it, and uip to that date it
wvould not have produced one single six-
pence of 'revenue. He wgould like the
Miinister to show wvhere a public work had
Peen constructed which had cost what it
was originally estimated to cost.

flhe Minister for Works: 'rThe Cool-
gardie Water Scheme.

Mr, BUTCHER : But was the water
schemie built vet?

The Minister for W~orks: There is the
Fremnantle Harbour.

MrIt. BUTCHER :The Mfinister could re-
fer' ho many otlher jpublic works and in no
instance eonuld lie mention one which had
beeni constructed for the amount of mioneyv
ustimted. He felt justified under these
conidit ions in asking the House to accept
( lie flires which iie had submiit ted. We
had got to the point wvhen we had ex-
peindedl ahout half a mail lion foi' a hole in
the grron d for- that wgas all it was. Then
we had to cenbarik onl further exlpenise to
eqluip the dlock. There would be work-
shops. etcetera. a ad still further, the same
dock would want repa irs effected, and we
wvould have to eniploy a staff of' eneneers
who would hav e to he always readyv for anl
emierIgency, and what wvere I her going to
do all the time! The State must pay' them
wages. and pretty high wages too, while
they were watching for- some accident to
happen to sonie of our- vessels, in order
that the dock should be put to sonme use.
This was the sort of thing that we must
expect. We were not justified in antici-
patine that any of the vessels trading oil
our coast were going to dock here for the
sake of contributing to the revenue and
making the thing a payable concern, He
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admiitted Itat ile steamnship comipaies,
like the ineat fling, were patriotic, but lie
ventutred to say.) that thle Singapore ves-
sets would he (locked at Singapore where
they were domiciled, and thle inter-State
ships irolid lie ta ken to tile Easter,, Stales
where they were domiiciled, and we could
not hope to get any , vessels to dick here
unless byv anl (if-cluiane (here catle 11lon1a
what was known iii nautical language as
a "laiie (ltick." We had now arrived at
the position when outn- rev-enue could just
aibot ta ' v intIeiest onl oun lobans ad '11civilI
servanits' salaries, lie "as qnol ing from
the remarks (ia f thle Leader of the Opposi-
tion. and that was absolutely tile position;
yet ie e 're as kei to embiark oil t lis worIk
.I iniiensu loiittziiucl. iinvolvingr (lie pay-
lwent it inierest tn ali entirions still). ahl
a1 work which would lie absolutely of ti.
151 to uts for tile purpose of raising ie-

"enute. Th is House would not be justified
in passinuz thle item and allowing this work
to he completed wvithin a certain time
without a word of protest. He felt
pledgedl to some extent, because lie thought
lie was trapped in to it, andi if hon. ineni-
hers considered flint lie wvas pledged, w'ell,
lie kiicw his ovii opinion about it. The
questiin was whethier lie w~as entitled to
reserv-e to hiniself the right to judge
whether this iteni was being extended
over at tenisoniiabde period or ;ilni tueasoti-
ab]le peorid.

Mrl . 'Jroi : Whteii did vol c ive a pro-
llise?

Mr. B UTCH ER :The lion. tiieiiei
)il11ltt to have been alongside of Int and
lie would tiot have given it. lie hail said
so publicly and lie said so now; hie hadl
always sa id that FremntleI woune iver

tei comteii larlbiur Until it had a dlock.
hut we wvere not justified at thins j~uinct 'ti
in spending £400,000 ot- £00,.000 in the
constructionl of thle dlock. If it would
involve I le expeinditur tito only £C25,000
for thle next, sav. five vears, lie would be
willing to suppoil (lie i tem; if the Leader
of thie House gave hi n that assu rance lie
would raise n furtiher objection. He was
quit prepared to allow that this aimount

would( lie equal to defraying the ex-
peinses of sn iveys, the preparmatimu of
1ihans. boring.- and all that sort of ti ng.
For I le reasotis lie lied given he felt that

lie wonuld be .justif'ied ini votinlg to strike
out the iteii.

Mr. NANSON: .f tie lion, member,
who had jutst spokeni, h ad conscientious
scruple i' s to hiow lie should vote oii this
qunest ion lie smpathised w-ithi ii. One
coulid iiot refrain fron sayinag that til e
cause (if thle Frennantle chick must indeed
be at desperate (te if the Goverument were
br iniginlg piessu te to liedar (in on hion ..
iiieibei, who frankly stated ont the floor
of thle House tha t lie had been trapped
inito a promnise. He conl hilot believe for
a iumient that any) vinimber of the Gorv-
ern)men t, supposilig a proise hod been
giv~en . woud attlempt toI hold alin memibet
it) that promise, supposing it were rnven
unde(Ir a misconceptiontl. Of course if the
iou. nmember felt bound to go into the
libby, to vote agaitnst his owii conviction,
(ile counitty would be able to estimate the
value to be put upon his vote. He could
no but rnIiegici tmat onl tli q cuesti on of the
Fremtantle dock, imiaeasu rably the most,
imiiportaiit question that the house had
beeti asked to dleal Avith daring this ses-
siotn. it should have been left to the very
list lionuis of a prolonged and wearying
sessioii of Plamniit. We could not
close oiir c'-es to the fact that in another
place this q~uestion was debaed at an
en clY period of the session, antd the Mes-
sage denlIing u-ith this dock w'as seait dowvn
io Ibis Chamber. For his own part lie
piubiliecly. fron i-is seat inc tie lionuse,
asked thie Premier whether he wvonld el've
act early oppoitun ity to nienmhers to dis-

alss thtis vote, lie could not bitt thiink
tiqht (lie Prenmier had done to) good to the
cause. when, instead of eivi g thatt 01)-
portii.A ~tov discuss this nitt Cr. at a time
hefor in it. nmemb~ers were 'year - vu xvi the
leiiirth of thle ses-ion, lie had left it until
the ]last momentI. so that eveni suppositig
lie N-ote in faviout of tilie clock 'were ear-

tied the influence of that vote throug'liomt
the con itrv would be largely diseon raged.
Wheni one listened to the speech of the
Minister for Works clue could not bt[ lie
struck Irv the gnsj lie had of this (cIes-
tion. and( thle admirable way in which lie
put the ease fromn the point of view of
those wvho were iii favour if fithe dlock. If
lie had .)ily to consider how he Mhouild
castf is vote. whether the dlock were or
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were not desirable. hie did not hesitate to
say that his vote would be east iii favour
of the dock, but we could not look at a
question of this nature by itself. We had
to look at it as it stood in relation to other
qluestions, and particularly as thle member
for Cla remont had pointed out, wye had to
look at it as it stood in relation to t he
finances and to thle general needs of the
Stale a~s a whole. We were hound to pay~

'ome attention to the needs of Fremantle,
because that portion of the State hand a
claim for consideration just as all' other
portion, and als-, bjecause it -was the chief,
port oft the State: biit in ilhe past it hadt
received a very full measure of conisiders-
tion. lin deal ing with this matter it had
been admititted that the expenditure, talc-
in- tile lowest figures, would be something
like £320.000. and wye had to ask ourselves
whether, in thle presenit conidition of the
finances,. we should do one of two things.
either strike out thle vote altogether, or
postponte thle coastiruction of thle dlock
until a more convenient season. and also
refrain from expendingl anl amount equal
to what that dock would cost. He conl-
fessed that lie did not take so pessimistic
a view' of the condition of things
in this State as to urge that we should
refrain from anl expenditure of £350,000,
the sum represented by this dock:
but what hie contendied was that
that amount of money at the
present time could be expended in
other directions vecry much more to the
advantage of the State as a whole, and
he would not hesitate to go further and
say very much more to the advantage of
Fremantle in particular. The Committee
had been treated to a somewhat elaboiate
argumnent by the 'Minister for Works as to
the beneficial effect the dock would have
on freight rates to and from Fremantle;
yet the very comparison drawn by the
Minister between Adelaide aiid Fremantle
shlowed hlow fallacious was his reasoning.
For some ,years; past Fremantle had been
an admirable harbour in every particular,
save in the one respect of a dry clock.
Adelaide had not kept pace with Fre-
mantle: and that being so one might
think that if the argument of the M1inister
was sound the freight rates tn-day' be-
tween the old world and Adelaide would

be considerably higher- titau those between
}'renmantle and the old wvorld. But as a
mnatter of fact the Minister's own figures
had shown that the rate was 40s. a ton to
Freimantle as ag-ainst 35s. a ton to Ade-
laitle. What was the reason? Every
lion. nireniber knew perfectly well that the
reasont was simplly that vessels going to
Adelaide had very reasonable expectations
of taking a full cargo back. They could
gel at Adelaide back lading-, and if we
wished to reduce thre freight rates to IFre-
lid n Ic would not the very best way be to
spend this large sna of money in so de-
veloping ourit back einutry as to increase
thle exlport tra-tde? If that were (lane.
then without the provision of any doekl
nothinig was mtore certain than that we
stoul d have wvithin at 'crY few years a re-
duetu m of at least 5s. per ton in freight
rates. And in addition to thrat wye should
have the advantage to the whole State of
havring secu red that result, not b 'y bid Id-
ing a clock that wool(] be to some extent
a drag onl our revenue, but by opening up
Our back country, by thtrowving land open
to settlement, by including possibly some
of or outports in the generalI develop-
mtentt, anid by- making Wes c-it Australia
more prosperous than ever. Hic had no
dlesi re to look at this (luestion from a ntar-
row-minded or- a pa rochlI standpoint, If
hie were inclined to look at it, ii -that way,
or rather from a sectional stanrd point, hie
ivoulci not be able to understantd how anyv
Imn. member representing a constituency
in the northern portions of the State
could at this stage agree to so large an
expenditure in thle vicinit 'y of Fremnantle.
The State as a whole had treated Pre-
maintle with Itithe atltost liberality' . He
did not begrudge that liberalitYi hut
there wvasa strong- feeling in thie part of
the country which lie rep~reseinted that it
w-as about time something more was done
to develop the dairying, the agricultuini.
and the mining districts. It was anl that
ground and that alone that at this stage
lie dlid not feel prepai-ed to vote for this
dlock. If it were the pressing work which
it was claimed to be. did memibers for one
moment imagine that the British Admir-
alty. which had treated Auckland so ]it,-
eralyv. would be standing back in this in-
stance and refusillg to give one peony
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towards the dock? Again, if the (lock
were a necessity would not the Common-
wealth come in andl contribute towards its
cost? And Although the Federal Govern-
nent had refused for the present to build
that dlock, yet we hati every reason to
hope that when the dock dlid become a
question not only of Western Australian
bitt of Australian importance, and a ques-
tion of Imperial importance, we should
have the Federal and Imperial Govern-
inents bo0th contributing to the cost of that
(lock: and so far as Western Australia's
contributtion was concerned we would
p)robiably get that dock for a payment of,
.say, £100,000 instead of the £863,000 re-
piresen~ted it its cost. He could fully unr-
derstand the feelings of (be members re-
presenting Fremantle in regard -to this
qunestion. and -lie thought they set a very
admirable example to the hon. member
(Mr. Gordon) who was continually inter-
rupting him with more or less irrelevant
interjections. Of course every member
of the House svmpathised with a member
'vho found that a local work promised
for a& long time past was to be postponed;
but lie woculd appeal on this question to
the larger patriotism of the members re-
presenting Fremantle. It 'had been said
hlat tie Government were pledged to this

work, and it "-as trite that they- were
p~ledged to a wor'k to cost 1'285,000. But
cottld Anyone say that the work which wias
to cost £285,000 was the same in essential
particulars as this work now before the
Chamber, wvhich, was to cost, £353,000.
Anti it could iiot he forgotten that since
the Governiment had announced its policy
in regard to this dock a general election
had taken place. If the course of that
election could be traced he did not think
there could he any doubt whatever that
there was a large body of electors op-
posed to the dock. He did not know
'%liether it -was safe to prophiesy' with re-
,a (I to later' elections, but he certainly
regretted tha~t this question was to be de-
cided to-nighit instead of a few dlays hence.
In the latter event we should see whether.
in, A constituency in which a contest was
lbroa~rht to a1 conclusion so recently As
vcstertha 'v and in which everv, possible en-
leavour had been put forth to show that
we must supiport this Government as anr

infallible Government-if this question
could but be deferred for a few days, we
should thenr see whether in that electorate
to which he had referred the opinion wvas
held that this dock should be constructed.

.1r. BolIon : Both candidates may have
been in fa'-our of it.

Mr. NANSON: It was for that very
reason that lie thought it wvas a pity that
the question could not be left for a few
days in order that lion. nienmbets migthit
satisfy themselves on that very point.
Howvever. the issue wvas to be decided to-
night And hie thotught that although a cer-
tait, aniount of bea~t hind been imported
into the debate those who had con-
ceived it their duty to oppose this work
were Able to feel that they had done so
from no parochial spirit. And they
could give equal credit to their oppon-
ents and confess tha~t they were imbued
with the conviction that in supporting
the wvork they had been acting in the
best interests of the State.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: ]t was
to be regretted that the member for
Gasdoyne bad introduced into this de-
bate an element which in all probability
nobody more than himself would regret.
That hon. member thad insinuated that
he wvas bound by some promise into
which lie alleged he had been trapped.
Speaking for himself and for his col-
leagues he (the Attorney General)
weoii(] venture to tell that lion, member
that he "'as bound by no promise which
did not apeal to his conscience or which
he dlid not feel he had made to his con-
stituents and to the public of Western
Australia generally. And. that the lion.
member himself, After speaking in that
phraseography, had announced that lie
was in a position to vote Against this
item went to show that he recognised
that in fact lie was not Justified in using
the phrases he had used. He (the Attor-
ncv General) wished also to refer to the
remarks of the member for Grecnnugli
on the point that this debate had OCC ii-
red at the end of the session and that
tn opportunity had bee,, given for deC-
bating a resol ut ion which had come downi
from another place. It seemed strange
that it beiiig inevitable that a discussion
should take place on this item any Ioan.
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memiber should hiave desired a ni-th op-
portun ity for discussing thle samie sub-
ject. Didi the lioni. mnemb'er wish lo1 debate
the saine mnatter tie, or did lie iun-

aiine thIiat the mnere fact (hlit a week
bad elapsed would in any %%a 'vmilitate
against the effectiveness of thle views of
wvhielt hie expressed?

Mr. Scaddan: You canl get a better
expression of opinion on a motion than on
an item.

[-Mr. Thkytor took the Chair.)

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: On
the other hand this would be the better
expression of opinion, because there
might be members of the Committee
who would resent any attempt by
members of another Chamber to inter-
fere with the settled policy of the country.
A mnotion on the subject would be
something which might be debated, not
on its merits but on the question of the
right of intervention by another place
on the settled financial policy of the State.
As far back as the days of Sir John
Forrest this dock had been promised to
Fremnantle. That promise had been
renewed by the succeeding Government.
Then the late 'Mr. Leake's Government
had made the same promise, after which
the Governments both of Sir Walter
James and of Mr. Daglish had repeated
that promise. So it would be seen that
practically from the advent of Respon-
sible Government the people of Fre-
mnantle had had promses from each
succeeding Government that this work
would be carried into effect. When
first he had encountered the proposition
in the House he had not regarded it with
much favour. It seemed to him that
the grounds upon which the proposal
was based did not warrant the House
of the day in taking the action which it
did take ; but that was now past history.
The House had deliberately and without
.a division recorded its vote in favour of
the Bill for the construction of this dock.

Mr. Collier : There was a division.
MIr. Bolton: There were only eight

against it.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: At

all events there had been no division on
the second reading. Though there might
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be 10 or 20 against it on that oucasion, it
would be difficult to say that it was a
vote against the principle ; the principle
was determined onl the second reading.
On the second reading the House had
committed itself to the Bill, and what
appealed to him noxv was not the question
of the merits of the measure, because if
we wvent back to that stage hie might he
confronted with a difficulty in deciding
to support the measure, but the present
position was : Parliament having definite-
ly pledged itself to the carrying out of the
work, wvas there not %ome honourable
tie imposed onl the Government to carry
it out ? In fact, the Government had
no longer any choice in the matter.
Could the Government ask Parliament to
change its mind from day to day 1Were
the obligations the House consented to
obligations that one could put on one
side ? If we were ready to admit any
contrary doctrine we would place oiir-
selves in a position wholly opposed to the
best traditions of Responsible Govern-
mnent. If hie had learned any lesson in
reading the history of Responsible Gov-
ernment, it was that not only did the
Government carry out its own under-
takings but it carried out the under-
takings of its p~redecessors, where con-
sented to by a properly representative
House. And how much more was it
binding on a Government to carry out its
own undertakings while still in office?
Therefore, while he did not stand as a
champion for this work, he needed far
more reason than that of financial stress,
which could only be a temporary bar,
to be a party to going back on anl under-
taking deliberately come to and partially
given effect to. There was one feature
in this case to which members might
direct attention and ask the consideration
of the Government, and that was, recognis-
ing the financial condition of the country
was such that a large additional ex-
penditure could not be placed on the
people, that the work should be built
in slow stages, and not with any undue
haste ansld he did not think a request
of that character would receive in-
favourable consideration at the hands of
the Government. In fact it was public
property that there was no desire to carry
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out this work in any undue and hrasty
manner, and that it was to be spread over
at least five years ; With the additional
estimate it would probabty exceed that
period and could not we hope for a
change in the depression during that
period ?Would even the lion, miember
for G.reenougit say that the depression
was going to last for four or five years.
and that the burden the dock must place
on our finances to som-te extent was one,
we would not be able to beer- in the
pros;perity of thle years ahead ? His
(the Attorney General's) reason for
speaking was to make clear the obligation
we should not lightly put on one side, an
obligation definitely undertaken by the
Gox-ernietnt and consented to by the
Parliamtent of the State. If it -were in
his electorate and the work was stopped.
hie would look upon it as sonethinj .of a
dishonourable act. ('Af. Seaddan inter-
jected.] If somne w ork of a trivial
character w'as promnised in the electorate
of the miember for Ivanhoe, and then on
account of financial stress was post-
ponecd. the lhon. memiber would look upon
it as, a deliberate breach of faith. Would
we not all look uponl it as something an
ah-nost inevitable excuse would be needed
to justify ? And in tis case there could
be no argument put for-ward which was
not legitiniately' arid openly put forward
when the Bill was before the House:
and if that rutle of conduct he had
pointed out held good. hie could not see
that one could honourably be a party to
breaking an undertaking which was.
solemnly given by the Parliament of this
State.

M.BATII1 : Before dealing7 with Iris
views, on titis q~uestion hie would cer-
tairul v like to know from the Cox'ern-
netu exactly' what measure of import-

aice they' attached to this question, and
exactly what measure of support was
expected fromr the members w-ho sup-
ported t ite Glovernument Onl the M~in isterial
bergires. hecaurse lie hind collie to the
cotrelirsiort fromn examining time vote pro-
vndc'd on tie Estiuria tes aiid the mrargitnl
tnir' which expressed the exact inteti-
lions (if the Government for tle finan-
ciai Vcar. thrat there wa's. to uise, a
Shnakrspem'in i phrase, an evident desinre

'to keel) tire, promise to the ear and
break it io thle hope'' because, after
all, we were assured that all it was in-
tended to carry' out wn, the completion
of .i new slipwa ' , which wvas no part of
tire Frenmantle duck scheme, being a
sqiall replacement of something that iii-
readyv existed, tire courmeneenrt of ex-
cavatioins for a dock at Rus Head arid
the preparation of'special plant. If that
was tire Ipropl if the Government for
the financial Year, then thre estimate of
£*25.000 was; a long way ahead of what
was requrired to carry out the work. A
sum of £4,000 of £5.000 would he ample.

ie Premier: Mfote than £5,000 has
ibeen spent alread 'y.

Mr'. BATH: W11e dlid not wish it to
appear- thaEt tire Government were try-
ing to rescue the riemnber for Fremantler
fromn my possibility oif blame or criti-
Cii for: this. while at the samie time
they' were 'lefeiting- to tire opinlions Of
others of their sirpporiers in an evident
desire not to do inote tian wi"as abso-
lurrely necessary. We were entitled to
the fullest possible candouir frorn the
Government. and to anl assurance as to
their exact intentions in regard to this
proposal. As to his (Mr. Bath 's) inten-
tions. lie hand voted for I he Bill for the
i'otstrmtion of the dock, and saw rno
i'easont wlratei'er to dltninge his opinions.
We hleard a1 g-eat deal fronia members
to-ight-. from whiom we heard nothing
whatever of tlie samne kind before,! as to,
tire need for confining our energies en-
tirely to reprodrict ive works. and we had
atiol her ("iarae-the Legislative Coun-
cul-ending down a resolution in r'egard
to this work. Year after Y'ear that body
swallowed, in tie tamnest possible fash-
ion and withrorut protest, tire expendi-
ture of loan furds ori the greatest wild-
cat seiemues that Could he piassed-Loaat
Estiniates for thle briial of people em-
pl oy: ed oin ire r'abit-pt'oof feiice. loan
estimatv.s fr dinling thle delega te s to
the 1rdicr' Ccreen'.votes for
t'ratrsierirg- eNJpeldit rrre fromt revenue

to loan1 funds : bilut sudlenil VWe found
themi uprising ii Ilienr virtue arid telling
its iris work nuist stop. that there must
he no0 expendjiture on it because the
fCountr econid not stand it. He (.%r.

[ASSE-MBLY.-I in commitfee
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Bath) always con tended we mnust exer-
cise discretion in the expenditure of
loan moneyv. but if asked 10 exercise his
choice between the expenditure of
money oni a work of this kind, and the
expen~diture of Ihundieds of tliousatnds
tinder the euphonious title oif 'Delecop-
mnt of Agr-iculture and Minin.. lie
Would support this vote where we had
somne solidity it) hold to) rcepreseinting
the expe'nditur'c on whtich we embarked.
somsething to s;how even if' it did not
exactly pay interest and] sinking fund
for somne time after construction. if
it camie to exercising, a preference be-
tween a loan. vote for the Froniantle
dlock and a loan vote for public build-
ings and roads and brIidges.. aiiyone be-
lieving in judicious expenditure of loan
mroney could not hesiiate long in the
choice. Yet the Council acquiesced, with
out protest, to the expenditure of loan
mone -y (in roads and bridges and public
buildings. Hie (M~r. Bath) regarded this
question frorn the poitt of view of the
producing intetests in this State, and
took the experience of South Australia
and elsewhere as a criterion. recognis-
ing- that if we had the development
promised h)y the 'Government, even by'
those who Cavilled at this expenditure.
we were right u p against the necessity
for conisidering- the qulestion of econo-
mically mnarketing, the produce of the
State. We were now at a disadvantage
compared wtIt the E0astern States in the
matter of freights. and we could niot
afford tip he at a disadvantage, because
at any time there mighit be a good sea-
son simultaneously affecting the wheat-
producing centres. and we might have to
compete /with other wheat-producin1g
Countries, and on a basis of a price for
wheat which would comnpet uts to fine-
down the cost of product ion tii the low-
est possible limit, and then, if wve were
not to have our produce thrown backo'n
us. with the possibility' of a glut in our,
market that Nvoutd cause disaster to
,our local farmers. we mnust have in Fre-
mantle a dock that would compare with
all ports with which she had to compete.
In every wheat-producing countr-y-even
in the South American Republics, which
we considered behind us in thie march

of ci~ilisatiu and prog:'css-they did
niot hesitate to provide these facilities.
a 11(1 to duip1licat e t hein or trii plicatle thein
where we were only seeking- to supply at
dock for lie nail irt of tie State.
lieeognisiiig that. an1 reeu'gnising thaL
uteiliers who &ippoisvd lime vote had agreed
that it, was necessa ry to etoniplete the
eriu iineu t of FrennIaitt Ic as a po rt . wliei
was lie right time for this Asseet blv
to recognise that necessil I7, Wasz it
to-d ay t . his6 year. five Yeais. or ten
yea I's lieilice ? We shoulid i'ero'ntu~
the n ieciess-i ty tuo-day'. we shoulId
re co4 gn ise that with eniie rgy and eni-
terlprise in Western An-tialia, we would
.soon feel the nees-sity' fuor this equipment
of the ipo't of Fremnantle. In tihe discus-
sion on the question we had also a 'refer-
ence as to the capacity' of the peoiple of
Western Australia to bear- the burden
which nig ht be imiposed upon themi
through the fact that the revenue deriv-
able from the work would fall a good deal
short of the expenditure necessary, not
only for working expeinses. hut also for
interest andI sinking- fund and] all sorts
of doleful pitt ures had lieen drawn by*
speakers of the inability of the people of
Western Australia to pri'vidc this revenue.
On the one hand where it was a question
of answering sonic criticismsi there was
the muost glowing account of the resources
of Western Australia. of the ininietse rich-
ness of this land, its capabilities to pr.'-
dluce to an even 1i'eater extent thtan it waA
now. there w-,ere eulogies pronounced oil
the people for their capacity to progiess
in at greatly accelerated] ratio over the
past;- bur. on the other- hand when it w-as a
question of considering whether we could
provide this £10,000 a year, we were sud-
denly informed that it wias entirel 'y beyxondl
the -apnc'ity' of ilie People to hear it.
H& entfirely disne-reed with that,. for- he
had ie fullest taitli ini ile resources of
'Western Aust ralia. the fullest faith in the
energry and enterprise of the people. and
lie bielievedl tint if t iv ere recoenised
thati in the intere4s of the traide of 'Vest-
emn Austi'alila. t ire economical nimrketinF
of her agricult ural pioduicts. whlich, a Eter
all. wxas gointr tip be one of the greatest
staple industries of Western Australia. we
shouldl hiav'e a pi 'pci equippied pm ii at
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Frenmantle, the people of Western Austra-
lia, wvith ±ii equitable system1 (of taxation,
would have no difficulty whatever 'in find-
ig the necessary mnoney for tine purpose.
There wals not re ason why h le should alter
the opinion previously exlpressed by him
when the Bill was before the House. This
I-ouse lizivinig Comitted itself to thle
work, having commnuitted itself to the rais-
ing of thle loan necessary to pirovide the
mioney to carry , out the work, for which
thle Bill Was piassed. there was no0 reason
Why we should not provide thne mione-y in
order that the dock might be constructed.

M11r. BUTCHER:- The Attorney Gen-
eral seemied to have felt ver v keenl~' that
lie (Mr. Butcher) had said hie had4 been
trapped, and added that hie would regret
having said it. Had hie insinuated for a
momlent that the Attorney General him-
self had been inistrumlental in trappinj
himn, hie would certainly have regretted
it, but what he had said was, that he felt
hie had heen trapped into it by his vry
own utterances: when the question was be-
fore thle House. He had said he believed
in the clock thoroughly but with the quali-
fication that we were not prepared to go
onl withl it at thle lpresenit notneint. It was.
thius lie had trapped himself. and 4
hie (lid not insinuate that the At-
torne3v General wvas inst runmentalI in
trapping hini. He felt himself trapped
because of his utterances from the
commencement and( that lie was committed
to the dock, but hie still reserved to himself

the rihosy at all times, what lie con-
sidered was a fain' and justifiahle expenidi-
ture. Tf we were to vote £530,000 or £00,-
000 now for g-oing onl with thne work of
the dock that would not be a fair- thing.

The Premier: It is £25,000).
Mr. BUTCHER: The sumn of Ml.000

had been spenit, £-50,000 o1' £0.O000 would]
be spenit in the next year or so. and there
'would bie another £t00.000 unauthorised.
so that the State would bie committed to,
one-half tine expense. Enough mioney had
been spent now to last over at couplle of
years. and lie would vote against aniy more
mioney lheiiig spent for at 1iei'od.

Mr. WVALKER : The Leader otf the Opl-
position had put tlie case to thle Comnmittee
in anl adnniralble mannier. First of all
lie had said it wias the duhi of the Gov -

erunmnt to mgre a detittite statement asz to,
tine course they, itended to take. and then
lie Said that. ha vi nig conlie to Olhe Conclusion,
that the dock was necessary, there wals no0
reason why the proposal should be hung
upl indefinitely. H'e must confess lie had
been influenceed consideraly 1w thle re-
peated expression iii the public Press of
(lie lamnentable drift of' 'our' finances. It
seetmeyi to hint. as it seemed to others, a
very serious undertaking to launch a great
public work when tile finances were in
a distressful state, wore or less. }le had
listened very carefully to see if argu-
nients adduced onl that score were suff-
cient to enable him, or the Government, or-
Parliament, to violate the solemin public
ledge expressed in an Act of Parliament.
He was niot influenced by thle arguments,
and could not help but reflect while hie
listened to themn that those who used the
arguments were very often those who
taunted thle Opposition with crying
"~stinking fish." with being' miserable-
croakens; but hion- was the State adver-
tised by these members to'nighit. those who.
.said the State would he paralyzed hecause
we were gunig back some thiousands of'
jinOnids per mionth. They had adv-ertised
the State this wa y. This State eared not
for its puLblic piotniises, or obligations,. or
ninden-takini bitt, fur the sake of a few
potnrs, was so frightful of its future..
mad so little faith in) its, possibil ities, that
works undertake~n. wvorks in pn-~reqQ of a1
national ehlaradeer wer~e stripped. Wh1at a
itagniteint advertisement that was for
tihe State. A public work at the vecry
door of I11w State, (lie froint door of West-
ern Australia, the shtien's put upl, the-
anvils heard ito longer, snitke stacks de-
void oif that ascending smoke that told
tine world at large at city was hnx.that
thle hive was- full and the bees ind lnstrIiotls.
-a desetted Frennanla with a -dock

started .'ndi the laintiers. nottiug upon thte
walls. This wvas rite pielir lnrcthse who
were ojlpos et to the dock had givent the-

ltna'.inlat ioul tine n'ight Ito vunneei ye.
Mr. lint cher : I opp)ose the ciotstruction

of (lie dock at the present timie:
-Mr, WALKER : Now as to, thie ment-

her for CGascoynte. lie told its lie had
beot (nappied. Oti hearinig that expres-
sIin hi' lhad shuddetred at : le possibili-

[&SSRAfBLY.] iv, Committee.
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ties of politics in Western Australia-
ann-traps in this Assembly. Joking

apart, the hon. muember would lead any-
one to imagine if it had not been for
the explanation called from him that
trickery, dodgery, chicanery . inca n ess,
lack of honour and honest-, had lass oedi
hint.' dragged hiar into tile Chamber, and
bound him to Iris seat to vote agrainrst his
Coni~ctionls. What was it that had trap-
ped him ! He had been trapped b ' his
own ruisienec, by his own sense of r-ight,
and hie wvas going against hli's oDWn) Conl-
science now. Wb)Iy9 Becanuse like the
rinser he was afraid to -spir- the briw-
bee." HLe ]rUug up his conscieiice ru a
hook so that hie coulid save his poicket.

whseiere tire miorals we were coming
to now in] polities.

.117% Xensont: It was a ease oif saving
oather people's money.

Mr. WVALKER: How lie did love tis
deacon who looked after hij flock. Other
people's money! WVhen it was a rail-
war in tire Cre-rough, there were threats
of all kinids of defeats to the Govern-
ment unless more money was ''sposhed
up'" in the district, that hon. member
represented. He never said a word
a mli nsi the expenditure of money if it
were do be spent in tire ElceenoughI, but
wh-Ien it "-as a case of spending it at
Fremantle,. it was different. He (Mr.
Walker) had no love for 'reinantle for
it had returned a member of tire M.1inis-
try; but lire dlid not forg-et that it was
-the outlet of tire products of this State.
lie did not forget that it was as national
as the mretropolis itself. T ie more we
irade that har-bour useful inl every senise
of tire word thle nre we aavertised the
whole of Western Australia. Tire ships
that passed arid called, that recognised
Tiv their entrances and exits at the lar-
h;our- thnt this State was a liv-e and en-
terprising State. capable of doing busi-
ness. p~rovid~ed its with anl ar:iertiscmnent
whichr was c-ar-iied to the whole commner-
cial Woild. It was at that s, 'ot America
was knocking; it was at that spot that
Gerany came and inquired of our pos-
sibilities. arid it was that pot to which
all the ports of Enrgland sent their ships
tn inquire of ouir carryin27 necessities.
Let its show that we were enterprising,

aird shrow that (here %%ri life; in uts. W
Shutld puit ur goods inl the n'olnt wxindow
rind display: dim to tire best advan-
tare. and in thiat way' we might expect
top attract customlers. lie did not caie
what they dlid, so lorg as -hey made it
fit to eain' out the destinies of a larg.-e
poit of Conierce for (ris g-car State.

31r'. Scaddant -: You ourrhrt to sLe flh-
coniditins of tire wharves at. present.

Mr. WALKER : Was that any reasonr
wih- wve should cease oui' work-? He
would Wish to see Frenrantle the Liver-
poul of th" part. of tle MwAold, and it
woruld be so yet. 'flosi wh., !.-rked abtt
lit' depressioir, and the e niditionii of

thinigs. forgot tirat a new- era "-as dawn-
inr upon W"Vern Aus-tralia. T hese
petty ineddlers who discouratged enter'-
Ipiisir at thle port (of thle State, were
those wvho pictured trains loaded withr
wireat and wool cominz fronr ilre far
off illteiioi. bri nginDg conrmei'ce to this
port, rind wvho were too mrean ind mniserly'
cx en top spend a few thionsaird p)otinds a1
year inl g-etting a dock. That "'as the
porsition to-drry. Tire port ivas blocked
with wheat, rind lie was glrlit was, be-
cause it was a new star-t. Was ther-e not
a block on tilie irailways nrrlg a few Years

gowhen gold broke out'? Thle traffic
was blocked, and it scented impossibl
to over-take it, but we got over dint.
diffieulty, aind he was as positive as lie
was standing- there. thi the present difll-
Culty at 1"r'ema~i I wo-.id arlso be got
ov-cr. We wourld requite lairgcr ilrroiir-
niodation there, we --mild have to spend
ijioro mnoney thain we imagined to enjable
it to keep abreast of tire activities of
the State wvhich were just commencing.
Wjin-, evenl Aulst ralianus tiie~isehx'es winly

a few years ago believed that we wer e
simply a little fringe around the coast
Where a few people couild settle and ba-
tee melons for cheese. That was their
ideal, but what were ot-r possibilities?
We had raiways in those deserts whici
used] to be painted as deserts on thle old
miaps published for the instruc-tion of thle
youths in England ; deserts evri'-Where.
but somen of' those deser-ts were thle mot
fertile tracts of the earth, -il( as soon
as the hand of indttstrv touched themr,
there would forthwvith spr-ing from the
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earth, richies and wealth which would
support and build not docks alone, but
cities stretching- from here to the far
interior. That was the possibility we
were only' beginning to realise. He was
painting no idle picture or drawing one
iota too much upon his imagination. We
bad] faith in the country and if -we had
faith in it, was it not our duty to keep
faith with the enterprising in every por-
tion of it. As we built our railways
so we must attend to our port which
-was going to deal with the commerce of
the world. We should have a little pluck
and have courage in the co-uatry, and
there would be no harma in undertaking
this enterprise at Fremantle. He had
suchi confidence in the Scate that bye
and by- e we would open uIp citanels of
conumerce of our own all r-ound uts. We
hoid omnmandr of those isles to the north
of our mainland. We could enter upon1
a great trade with Asia if we so pleased

and that itself would nialcke this leind
rich be 'yond the dreams of possibilities
at tie Present mom1enit. We had been
only' pieparing the ground; we had been
clearing and firing a litle Ihit of the
suirface. The work of real industry was
to conHic. We must open. LIP 0-C inlterior
ati4l we must gret our iodustrivs and our
ltcrts opened up simultaneously. Abo've
all. it would be a very ev il u4:1'V if tile
Goiverunient could niakot pledges a111(
solenly.N pass Acts of Parliament and
undertake wvorks upon I teiri andt next
dayv shirk their' respoilsiblilitIiiCS. because
the ditiCrultieS were great. If we under-
tok res-.ponsiltilities we must honnurablY
fillul them.

No%, Jiowa: What about the Attorney
Genleral ?

Mr. WALKER: What about him?
-Mr, Browaz ' His pledges.
MIr, WALt(MR : Individuails mighit

break their pledges; that was an every-
day oerreilee.

Mr. Browit: On which side of the
114ouse?

Mr. WALKER: On the lion. mem-
her's side. Rutt when we came to Parlia-
menit it wits as a public body that we
dealt with it. If we undertook a task, if'
we pledged the countrY to it, we ought
to stick by our promises, iond Linder the

eircumstances it would be far more dis-
astrouis to the State if we did not keep
the dock mov06ig. We must maintain our
houloui. and hie certainly would not de-
isert the pledge he had given. Consist-
ency was a jewel that worked out its
own reward. Under the circumstances

lewas bound for the good of the coun-
tty, for the -welfare of Western Aus-
tralia to vote for the itemn as it -was on
thie Estimantes.

Mr. JOHNSON: It was not his ien-
tion to Devc a silent vote on the question,
and as lie was one of those who voted
for the Bill on the last occasion, and
who was going to vote otherwise to-night
lie desi red to publish and] record his
reasons for doing so). 'When the Bill
camec before the House on a previous oc-
casion we had certain representations
made. and we also had the finances of
thle country in a different position from
that ini which we found themu to-day. At
tliat time hie thought we could carry out a
work 'If this magnitude and a work that
ever 'vmemnber realised would be a big
burden on the State for a considerable
time to) comec. When he found that the
interest anad silikin- flund 1Bill was grow-
ing to suchl a large extent and drawing
su1ch ar amunts fromt our general re-
venlue, increalsing year after year, he
eame to the conclusion that we must re-
viewV very seriouly-1 all thie works espec-
ially these large works fromn which we
exIpected to get somne return, towards in-
cerest, irrespective of whether they

would pay wvorking expenses. So alarmned
had lie beome duiring the last electiol?
irlt it becane ic eressa ivA for every
memnber to consider the financial posi-_
i ioni of thie State, that lie told his ee-
tots that if tihe opportunity occurred
again, hie would reverse his decision in
connect ion 'titli. the Fremantlhe vote. He
said lie believed thmat the percentage of
our- general revenue that "as taken up
by' i nterest and] sinking fund was so
glrim I. that we could not 1)ossibIv e on-
finto eajuendil ignsoiev onl works that
would nut lbe replroductive, and we
knew Ilhat- this work would lbe a burden
oin the State for many) year-s to come.
Somle lion. ineilrs were of the Opinion
thait the solution "-as in reducing the
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Sinking Flund, so that it would not be-
comne a great tax onl the general revenue,
but hie differed front those lion. mnembers..
He believed thle solution was iii greater
care being exercised in the expenditure
of our loan funds. It Was worthv of
note to find that mnany lion. members
who Were opposed to the construction
-of this dock, simply because it Would
not be a directly paying concern, raised
no voice of protest when we were pass-
ing votes for roads and bridges and fur
public buildings, which, in his opinion,
-were worse propositions than the one
under consideration.

Mr. Jacobyq: Question.
Mr. JOHNSON: There was no qutes-

tion about it. It did one good to hear
lion, members on the opposite side of the
House considering seriousl 'y the finan-
cial position of the State. It made one
-wonder wrhy all this special interest was
taken in thle Fremantle dock, and it
made one feel that after all, something
of vallue could come from the Legisla-
tive Council. There had been somec
special whipping going onl to bring memi-
hers to a sense of their responsibility,
aind for that reascon. lie was Jproud to
know that the Leg-islative Council had
duone sonic good in the State. 1-lon.
mnembers took exception to this wproos-
lion when thley, allowed other proposi-
l ionis to go through. priopositioiis whichl
,coul not stand eriticisni that this pro-
posal would stand. There xvas no doubt
that the FremaiIc dock proposition
from the financial point of view was
better thanl the Government propositIion
to spend a sumn of £:2453,000 out of the
present Loan Bill on roads and bridges
and public buildings. There was Another
point lie Could not help, referring tit. and
that was in connection -with one of the
leading daily journals published oil the
goldfields. That Journal just before the
last elections stated. that if there was
one strong point that stood in favour oif
the pres=ent administration, it Was their
financial polic 'y, and yet, to-dayt Ithat
same paper and possibly the individual
Who wrote thoPse euilog-istic articles upon
the financial policy' of the Governmient,
was the very individual whoi was: diing
his best to bring about thle def'eat of ( lie

(rimernmfent on their finiancial policy. .%It
these things gave one food for thought,
and lie g~ot a lot Of consoltionl out of
the fact, that hie believed that we had
hot]. miemubLrs realisiug thati the state
finances demanded that every memtber
should take a keen interest in what was
laced before them.

[Mri. Dayhish resumied the L'hair4

Mr. JOHNSON: The position was
clear. At thle last g-eneral election lie had
declared his opinion that this work slitild
be held. over; that the state of thle finances
wLould not p)cnnit of the continuance oif
the work. It was clear to all that the
dlock woul not pay working expeiises for
many years to conic, ;t ever. That wans
his position to-night. He was going to
carry out a pledge that lie had given at
the last general election and cast his vote
Against further progress in respect to dinB
Fremntle (lock until sutch times as thle
finlances of the State iniproved.

Mr. TAVYfsOl: When in 31907 thle Bill
waqs beore thle House hie had opposed it
at every stag-e. That being, the case lie
was quite jiistified in taking this further
oppourtunity, the last chance perhais of
recording his Vote against this lpiolptSal.
It was uinnecessaryv for hiiii to grive his rea-
sons now for opposing the work; lie hiad
givien thewn) when the iiiai n (j neslt ii was
before the House. It WAS of thle 11i11m1st
satisfaction to himt to kniow tha t ile
slpeeiAlist: brouight ont by thle Gover-nmeiit
fromt Eng-lnd had estimuated the cost o'f
the work at a figure !iniilar to t hat which
hie (r.Taylor) had Arrived at. He had
not dealt with this Subjrect withutu going
tlio ri uah lv inito t he queCMion oiif tie ci st
of coiistruction of dotiks as di hoe by
tile erienice of oilier pans~: And lie hail
found 1 ist it would he impoussible for a.
dock toi he cins it -nctd At Fremannt I fir
thle £2c;5,000 whieh it hail been fond'll'y
hoped 'would i-ep-escilt tile otside- cx-
pendititre. B-e hiad saidI froutI the li-st
that It would rim iii ait lea.I C.£300.000) if
not X400,000j. Sir WhuatelY Eliot hail
g iveni the expert estiiate of 1£323,0)O11. or
for the (lock in a mnore etlinplete forin.
.C33.000. Onl thle second reading of thle
Bill lie (.%r. Tayhir) had( ,tated that dile

lIigiiiee--ili- 'lucY, whio suipplied Iho~
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figures to hits Mlinister, should be bounnd
downl to those figures. and that if Ile could
ntii carry outl the anden-takit gfor the stcim,
lie shouild lie dleemed incapable (of liolingt
is pos6ition. 'That wvas thie tiiiforttiiiAte

position iii whichi this Parliament was4
placted, Ro n, micc tbet-s coul i iot: get thle
figulres, acceurately put1 lbefore them. UI
consequence, when a work had been undec-
taken at a certain estimated cost,. l
were called u1pon ti vote further stunts for
the eompletitn of (lie -work, lie had toip-
pcosed tile (lock on tile griounds thiai ir
would be uiniwise to embark upui suchl all
eiterpi-ise inl thle thent straitenedl positioni
ci 01t1- finlances:. how mu1Lch1 i110re WaN Ilie
justified in oippoising it to-night *wheul we
hadl a defict of£330,000 ! There had been
noi sound argument used t his evencccr inl
favouir of (lie dock. So far as lie knii'.,
t here was no precedent for Parliaiment.'
havinig onice decidled Ici cal-c ont a i
work of this nature, tic snlwequent1 r --
solve that it sh1ould hle driippecl. I ol
li JUSt aIS Well no0t to follow icek 1nusage'

tt (ile Bill ill thlis Chamlber, let 'Alocce its
poassage in mtiotluer C'hambher. Tf aiiv Hill
had left a ti-ace oni Pac-liamnent it. had been
thiis Bill for lice construction of thle Fre-
iccact Ic dock. Log-rolling was niot tine
namne for the miethods aipp~lied. Thle term
%v scud not meet the ease. He felt conti-
dent that so far as thle taxpayers of West-
erli Aulstralia Were concernjed. if they had
a vote onl thne questioin tim-morrow they'
would strikie ont the itemni. After all if tine
( inicniittee were to strike out this item it
would only result in sla *vina the hands nit
file Giovermnt fon- this financial year , of
whichi there weire only five more month's
tio goi. 1'ce t Cmmittee was asked ti pro-
ridle k2.5A00. 'if this amlenldmntl were
c-a ried tine llI fco- thie (colii -net ionl of the
ilock ten aild still st anti, tile Gov-emrnmient
milei-e bei ng- pr evenited troin gcoing con
withi finrthier work dnricig this finlancial
year. Next year tine Qucrernuient eould
bring diown its, proipcosals. and if the State
wene illn a be:tei hla ncial Iposi ticon thait it
was, ti-da t-, Parlianieni imc ins wisdn

iigt peri-itu thne Gornmliient io ccrestiCe
ioperaitionis in coinnmectioin with tI e dcck.
Sinitce tine Bill hacd been c-arc-ied a gecneral
dcelicit had taken place. For his part.,
uilcin g thaiit elec-tinie hn d mal oIlen of tmis

Bll ici vr iw oig len-is. His c-onstitul-
ents had shown tlieii- disapproval of anmy
fur-tiet expenditmre inl this cocnneetion-
The customn of a duck at Fremantle could
not be eoinpaccec with (lie customi obtained
hy a dock at a ternalc port. The only
possibility of .tinailtle being a termin-al
Jport was that wve shiould have thle Trans-
AuIstralianl railwa v. The fact; that it wtas
iot Suitable for defence purIposes wits

clearly, denmonsratetl. tie hoped time (C(iln-
cuittee would indicate to-niothnth(lat the
Governnment shociuld slav their hands in
this, coinnection, anti thnat iii ftit in they
should sinpphy m ore imformuation and iure-
nc-curalte estimates of the cost of -works.

Amiendiment pint, and a division taken
Withi tine followinig ITU-cs t

Ayves-- - -- 16
Noes -- -- - -- 26

M~ajority against

Mr. Brown
Mr. Butcher
M14r. Carson
Mr. Collier
Mr. Draper
Mr. Foulkes
Mr. ourley,
Mr. Hardwnck
Mr. Horan

Mr. Aogwin
Mr. Barnett
Air. Bath
Mr. Dolton
Mr. Cowcmer
Mr. Davies
Mfr. Oilt
Mr. Gregory
Mr. Hayward
MNIr. Hopkins
Mr. Keenan
M r. Layman
Mr. 'Male
Mr. M1itchellI

AYES.

Mr.
Mr,

M-1r.
Miir.
Mr.

NOES.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
'Mr.
M r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mdr,
'Mr.

Jlebnqon
Xanuom
Scadcian
Swan
Taylor
Treltiaan

(TIe4r)-

Monger
N. J. Moore
S. F. Moore
0'Loghlen
Osborn
Picase
Price-
Underwood
Waler

Warpe
F. Wls.on
Gordon

(7T01er).

Acuetmilient thns negatived,
IlellI. Frmeiantie Harbou- Winkls,-

f2.227:
Mr. 1 IOW\N : 'Many ineinbers con-

tejndetl that the wircsmols should !ie dis -
coint itmnled. Trne balance-sheet- showed that
ticl- a tuimnover of E30.000 thne pitit wits
cIcIl v£230. and it was evident frni thie
ri-ciai-ks of tine I 1 einir thint the socalied
1 a in--sineet was anl absoltte fabrication.
Nco andit was made of it. Again, the
St atemnents of dile M.Ninister foir Works and
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tlire lIreuier that tile overation-s of these
wo rksho tps were not being extended "-eve

ln~IffelY- incorrect. Whien tile dredges
wire ful emtplo-ed on die harbour there
was a large staff (o? workmen employed
iii effectiing repairs. liHo now we had
flie, sainie inumiber of mnen employed, not
riun Ire Iegitimate work riP repairing the
dredges hut in coiipetition Witli outside
finrm- iii a diiffereirt class of wo rk alto-
geihi. There was, tno cheek orl hindrance
onite ml(-nanag-er in charging- what lie liked
for tre small repairs that itiglit possilly
he needed onl the dredges. BPe was allowed
litortner against, outside dirugs. lie had no
I-il.u,no ra-tes . Ao taxes 4111( Io inlsura-nce
tip liair. Istast year fte sour of £14 only
mras paid fur insurance lunder thle work--
ers' 'onhleimation Acet. wiieerrs, con-
sider-ing- tiat the turlnover for wages was
sometiing like £9,000 or £10.000. had lie
repres4ented a private irm lie would hare
liar] to incur the expenditure of at least
£1541 in that respect alone. Not rure
peinit interest was paid for rages or
iaterirri supplied to (the rietmerit. A
puerile protest was entered soine time ago
hr the Minister f.ir. Wvo-s, Whoim Said tire

co1,aeois 1n received tire greater blene-
fit, as they, obtained thie progress laY-
miei ts. whereas thle depaietmnen I received
no ihi nir 111ifil tle wrx- k was coinplc ted.
If thre avera Le cnntrrrctnr Were placned Onl
the Sniuce basis as at [the works whereby'
1Vfge.5 were paidli b tire Government
eVery vweek, aind if lie were 5111)1 lied be-
fote Cimnrrietcrr wourk wvith X5.000 or
£6,000 Woirthi of material and hand no4 inl-
terest 10o p-y then lie could compete inore
limit favonradll with the Government de-
prirtmittt. We kitew- well that iiriedi-
aey N i lie contracturs in this Sate coi-
peter' agaiinst the Governmrent iii a con-
tract they had to make finanicial arrange-
mlerit, and possibly pay heavy interest
fll uirerdn1ais. ini order to C-arl-'v onl; hut
the fb 'vernrien t proidedi thle Fremiantle
Ha rbour Works with money arid material.
ird( not one penny of interest wasz

dliatM'd. He was srirpnised that tire
Treasurer. -who was: one of tire greatest
advoeates of contrat, shouild agree tQ
alliow tht'Freirantie Harbour Works to
comipete with private individuals. Tile

pr tetint ovenmenrt were "'Are socliali-stic

Ihlta th li aIIJIML L (overin men t wete wircn
ini otflie. Itf it Were not for thle conlstruc-
lion ot the Fremnantle doek and the Fre-
:rrrrtte Harbour workshops there would
lie no' Price representing Frerrantle to-
oIl:Ar. 'rltousanrds of potnuds bad heli
spenit by prvt individuials iii the eme-cc
lion nif wor-kshops well prov'ided with Ina-
ciier v. I r this ("rovenrrent citetprke
did riot cease tire iajoiit'v if the wor-k-
shunor 1 tire metroliitanr atrca would be
(doseCd dlowtn. anrd tire mechanics now work-
irig ther-e would rave to go baick tip tire
Earstetrn States. Somic people said that
tie ':me Work wonid rcntntie, as it would
gno inito lie 6]overtinier wi I ksi t)ps. No,-
tiin of the kind, for it wouid he found
that it ninttide corrtretors eased work
those whto had been previously, errployed
b hr [i i worth l runt get em ploy inent in tle
(lovertirile it sihoprs,

The M1inistry. for ii orks : Is tis situ)-
ject relative to tile itemr in qluest-ion?

Tie CHA IRMIA.N: Tue hon. memnbet-
was inl order.

The TREASURER: [t would he seeti
In- thle schieduile thlat tire iteim refert-ed to
"Extension of electric cables and run-

a aysnd erectionr of ctranes comipleted:
strerngthening ot Victor'ia Qulay. in pro-

gress rn pletitir ot work.'' Tirat hadir
irotinrg to do with iovruettotrt contracts
as ropposed to private enterprise.

Tie CHAIRMAN : 'rte only stare-
ii icr it I h ave before rite is tire i tem rr i-
mantle Har'bo LLil' Works. £2.22 7."

Tire Treasurer: Look at page 15.
The CHAIRMAN: According to the

tarble to which Iris attention had nlow been
draw-n. the memeiret for Perth was out rof
order in s-peaking tire way lie had done.
but hie iright say tire liron. mrermber was. in
iris unpitrion (utlile warraited in 11akinIIg
the r-errark. lire did. so tat- rrs tire itenm it-
self was conucerned.

A3Ir. D RAP E R: rher-e were uric or two
inatters, ie wishred to refer to in corinec-
tion ith ilbe i tern. and lire hoped tmem ben-s

who represented Ftemanutle constituencies
would riot regard anything he had to say
as being- -;aid iarinst iFreinantle iis-!P'.
bitlire desired to litter thieta becauIse tileyV
were rln sirppor-t of principles which lire
corrtcided srould ,g on-ern uriernmr. The
vote authorised tire approp-iatinri of lu-a rr
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moneys anoiuiting- to same £2,000 for the
ptirpose of the Fremuantle Harbour.
Works. Under the control of those works
there wvas growing up1 g-radually inl this
Starte a Governmnent roanlufactory ofpa-
tically all req.-uisites. It was uindesirable
ait this early stage of thie State's develop-
[]ieli( that the Governmnent shouild ini ainy
way~l attempt to ritonopolise trade, Or ev-en
to compete uinder reasonable conditions
with those who had suticieiit enterprisie
and capital to endeavour to foster
the infant industries of the S ta:te.
This money was voted for the putrpose of
the harbour works, and we knew well 4hat.
thie works controlled- by the Harbour
Board were competing in an unfair iian-
itcr with p~rivate enterprise.

The TREASURER: This money had
to be expended in connection with electric
cables, runaways, and the erection of
cranes. Was the lion. member in order
ii going all round the harbour, dock, and
everything else but the item uinder dis-
eussion I

Air. DRAPER : There was nothing
whatever to show that they were con-
structtng the cables at the harbour works,
and i-t came with ill grace from. the Trea-
surer to attempt to gag any discussion on
the items in the loan policy of the Go'v-
ernmient.

2The Treasurer: I am not gagging
'Mr. DRAPER : Then why dlid he oh-

ject? In these particular works they
manufactured things which were not suib-
weet to the control of the Tender Boa rd.

The MINJISTE R FOR W ORKS: Is thre
lion. member in ordcr? I think yon have
already ruled that the discussion is out of
order. This has nothing to do with the
i-tem.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. nmember
can only discuss the item., "Fremantle
Hlarbour Works, £2,227."

Air. BROWN had hoped on this occa-
sion that the Premier would be present
to give some informatio-n instead of the
Minister for Works. What he 'wanted to
ask the Premier was, -whether he intended
to close down these workshops or whether
they were to do legitimate repairs in con-
nection with die Harbour works, such as,
repairing of dredges. It had been shown
that the works -were carried on as a non-

paying proposition, and a puerile protest
had come fromii the Minister for Works
against thre irguieiits he (Mr. Brown)
hadl used gaiinst the coninuance Lit these
workshop)s. Judging by the policy ot the
piesent "Miniiistry, they shioild be occupy-
iirg the benchies onii he opposite -,iile of
the House, where they c-ould go irir For
socialismi purely and s inilr. Would the
Minister for Works8 in his private capa-
eity go in for contract or day labour?
W~ould the Treasurer do this, or would
the Premier do so?

The CHAIRMAN': The lioii. member kg
out. of cider,

IMAli BROWN : He was protesting
against the continuance of the workshops
,and( thre continurance of thre day-labour
system. In the metropolitan area thou-
sands Of pounds had been expended in the
erection of plant and machinery for the
continuance of the very work that the
Government wvere competing in.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
is o ut of ord er i n d iscussin g tliat m atter.

MrIt. BROWN: The item under review
wtould be anl absolute anid a direct loss to
the State. Last year when a fabricated
jbalance sheet was placed on thre table of
tire House. a profit of £230 was shown.

The CH-I RMAN: The hon. mnember
is out of order.

Mr. BROWN: Well, lie would not con-
tiiiue the matter fui-tlier-.

fitem. Irmproivement to Rarbours aiid
Rivers, £4.13.000.

Mr. SCAIAThAN Wuld tie Treasurer
outline howl it wais proposed to expend
this mioney'?

The TREASURER: This was a. pro-
vision to carry on dredging and reelania-
tion works onl the Swan River, and im-
proving thre harbours arid JireuS generally
anrd akio p~rov'idinig for additional shipping
facilities at several ports, and moiore ship-
ping improvements at Geraldton Harbour.

Mr. SCADDAN: Was the Treasurer in
order iii referring to a. matter which did
not app~ear onl the Estimates? There was
nIo provision on the Estimates for any
improvements to the Geraldton Harbour.

The TREASURER: The lion. member
had asked for information on this vote,
and it wasq being given him, If the lion.
miemiber would turn up the Summnary
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to- ih lip hind referred himi in the earlier
piart 6f the evening, he would tird there
details of this vole.

Mr. SC'ADDAN : Earlier ini thre even-
mru he had stated that there was no provi-
sion onl the Estimnates for- thle Geraidron
Hfarbour. '[le Treasu~rer was misleading-
thle House when lie said there wvas. He
could understand Ihese printed re-
turns as well as the Treasurer and[ lie was
not goiug to he misled by the statements
of the Treasurer or the idiotic grills of
the Minister for Mfines.

The CHAiRMAN: The bon. memiber
Must wifidrawk tiat remark, which is in-
dumly personal.

Mrl. SCADDAXI withdrew the remark.
The statement made by the Treasurer wras
a misstatement and one which was done
for no other purpose than to mislead the
Oeraldton people.

Tire Treasurer: [ ask that that should
be withdrawn.

Mr. SCADDAN: Very well, lie would
withdraw the reniarks and give facts. To
come to facts, it would seem that this
£32,000 was for reclamation In Perth
water, and for works in Alban ' and other-
places;- buIt there wvas no reference to 0ler-
aldtou. There. was no provision whatever
for aul' inprovements to Geraldton liar-
houir. These facts hie was taking from
tile colun p lrovided for thle inforia lionr
of lion., miembers.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS : [n
this item, as would be seeni in the stun-
mlary of uinexpended balainces, wtis in-

chidfed £5.000 for imiproving thle Gerald-
tonl harbour. He could assure hlon. rueni-
hers that this amiount had been inelluded
by thle department for that pu.nrpose.
alhugh o1uly withinl thle last tenl days.
Underi the circlinstan ces the hon. mnember
mnight, rest satisfied wvith the assurance
whichl was coiitained in tle sumimaryv.

1Mr. SCATIDAN: It wvas stranrt (tint
thle item did niot appear in tile coluim
of details. However, h.le was prepared to
accept the assurance of the M1iiiister. The
Treasurer also, had stated lo the Commit-
tee that he had provided onl this year's
Estimates £5).O00 for the (leraldton jetty.

The Treasurer: I assure you that it is
so.

Mfr. SCADDANK: 'But it was only onl

tile snimluary-it was riot shown on the

The Treasurer: Thre stilumnary is all
part and parcel of thre Estimates.

The Minister for Works: You might
aLcept ILI' a~Siranee that thre money is to
lie spent.'

Ilr. SCADD AN: Thle assurance was
accepted, hult thle Treasurer was persistent
in stating the sumn was oil the Estimates,
whereas it was not. Wh'ly had the £C5,000
heen omitted from the Esitimates? It
seemed to him that the money was to be
expended in Perth, flusselcon, and in
Albaaty. Would the TrLeasurer. admit that
the £5,000, which it was nrow said was to
be expended in Geraldtoit, wns an after-
thought-after the Estimates were pre-
pared.

The Treasurer ; No.
Afr. SCADDAN: Certain information

in his possession led him to believe that
this item had only heen agreed upon after
(lhe Estimates were presented to the
House.

The M3inister for Works: Then your
informiation is wrong.

Mrll. SCADDAN: Just the samec lie was
of opinion that it was right. The ques-
tion was, had tis itemr been an oversight,
or anl afterthought. It seemed to him
it had been an afterthought.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
position was that after thle first draft of
thle Estimates: was prepared,' and before
thley: were presented to the House. lie had
wvritten to the Treasurer and the Premier,
informing themn that in his opinion a
suibstantial provision should be made for
Hla rIour improvemnents at Oeraldton. To
this they had assenlted, with tile result that
this sum of £.5.000 was., included ini the
estlanatedl ex.penditur-e. He had givenl hi:
assunrancee that so soon as soine satisfae-
tor- vmethod of cai1'vin-r out wrkn could
bie agreed uipon. that wvork wvould he pro-
ceeded with. There was a discuscsion going
onl now as to thie best niethod of deaHine-
With it. wthether by dredg-ing- alongside the
jetty' or by nn extension of thle present
jetty. The Government were -agreed that
something munst he done.

'Mr. CARSON : The Government real-
ised the need for the wv-ik. and had as-
sm-red him that it wouldJ be takr in band
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immediately, It was a work necessary
for thle well-being of the, proticers so
that they could export before next sea-
son. A thousand bags were scur direct
to S.Ydney from the port last ivrek. The
wharfage rates iii connection with the
Fremantle harbour wVere so pirohibitn'e
that it was imposiblle for ipeople of the
district to send the wheat there for ex-
port to the old country' .

Mr. SCADDAN : There was no inten-
tion of objecting to the expenditure, lie
only desired to make surea how the money
would be expended, Would he be in
order in moving the insertion of the
words, "Imlprovenments to harbour at
Cieraldon/' in] thle Schedle?1-

The CHAIRMNAN : There was no
schedule. That was purely informative,
and could not lie altered by the Com-
mnittee.
Mr. SCAD DAN: The Treasurer may
have seen thle member for Cieraldfton
priv'ately and given the assurance, but
every member sholud know now the
mioney "'as to be expanded

Illater Supply and. Sewverage, £C157,372:
Item. Sewer-age for Perth and Fre-

mantle, E120,000:
Mr. DR APER asked ain assurance

froin the Minister for Works that he
would exa4mine the tender put in by the
harbour works for certain sewerage fit-
tings, because lie was informed that at
least nine manufacturers had tendered
for the work, and had good reason to
doubt that the tender put in by the bar-
hour works was one in which there was
no due regard to thle cost incurred in
carrying- out the work, because there
was no cheek and no allowance for in-
terest andl rent and for matters the ordlin-
ar' manufacturer must consider in mak-
ing up a tender. It was anl important
matter, because alt those concerned in
the sewerage sceec were interested
that the fittings should be executed at
a iiniinluiu of cost. Instances coald] lie
quoted whiere tenders for this work had
been regarded with a. considerable
amount of suspicion. In fact onl several
oeeasiohls the harbour works got the work
without putting in any-, tender. He only
asked ant assurance fromi the Mlinister
thait hie would personally inspect the

tenders lint in hy the harbour works and
not decide oii themu until satisfied that
if the harbour' works' tender was the
lowest tile work could bie carried (out it

the price put in the tender.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I'hua

assurancee wotuld be willingly givenl it', lie
Possessed expert knowledge on the mat-
ter to g-uide hll).t in Coniing to a decision,
but lie had already invited the Perth
Chamiber of 'Manufactures if the harbour
wvorks' tender "'as accepted and they
were allowed to carry out the work, to
put an inspector at the works, to check
the absoIlte Costs. Many) assertions had
been madic in connection with the work
done at the harbouir works, and( thre wiorks
had been the subject of a, good deal of
discussion during the past few days, but
lie. could assure members that lie regarded
these. works as a desirable and reasonable
chieek upon tile pipe manufacturers in
tile State. H-owvever, it had not yet been
docided whether the work would be given
to the harbour' works.

MrIt. BROWVN : It "'as the intention of
the officers of the Public Works Depart-
oriint to carry out the sewerage schemec
if they possibly could under thle pro-
visions of the Ac~t. But the citizens of
Perth and Fremantle who wvouild hanve
o pay the interest and sinkingo fund

(oin the schemne, should have some
voice inl til t anagemle~it. We kriew that
die Fremnittle septic tank was a failure.
In Perth it was worse. The pipe connect-
ing the septic tanks with thle filter bed at
Bnrswood Island had broken withl the
weight, and it tendered the work of the
tiller bed inoperative. Would any business
nali who intended entering into eonlhpeti-

tion with another house erect a warehouise
five or six years before hie was prepared
to stock. That was the present system of
the Public Works Department. That de-
partnient had no engineers with the slighlt-
cat knowledge of the septic tank .system of
sewerage. Th'le Fr'eman tie peole knew
well thI at uinder tire Bill passed two or
three year-s ago they were liable to be
rated for the water and se-werage sy:,tein
of the metropolitan airea so that care
shoulld be observed by ilieni oln matters of
this description. Ile objected strongly to
Ihe Works Department carrying on this
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.Sseml of sewerage anylogr Th
Perth and Fremantle muiciipal councils
should have a voice in the matter. Money
was being squandered under the super-
vision of engineers who were not com-
petent to carry out the work. The local
governling boards in England managed
their new works Cli a very different sys-
teim In such eases the best men were en-
gaged and only the best system was in-
troduced. Here we had the Government
with very inefficient officers forcing their
system on the ratepayers of the State.
This had been going ont for years. and
interest had been accruing which the rate-
payers would eventually have to mneet.
Officers to undertake the work should be
,brought f rom England, and should be men
-of experience in the installation of this

sse.Some of the mien doing the work
here were juniors from the Eastern
States. It was to be hoped members would
-%ripe out the item and give control to the
local bodies.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : The
hon. member for Perth always spoilt his
advocacy of a cause by trying to prove
too much. The contracts for septic
tanks and filter beds were called a few
days before hie took office-that was in
1 906. In connection wvith the work,
-certain matters had happened which were
ve-ry regrettable, and especially since
they might possibly have been obviated ;
but while the works were controlled by
human beings we must expect a certain
-percentage of errors. A -.-ery searching
investigation -was going on flow in
-connection with these matters, and lie
had addressed to the Engineer-in-Chief
a series of qnestions and asked for
categorical answers to them. On the
receipt of the answers they would be
most ekrefully considered by the Gov-
ernment. We were now in the midst. of
the work, and a considerable part of it
haed been carried out. There could be no
doubt as to the effective way in which the
-works had been constrncted. The scheme
adopted was approved by Mr. Davis, who
-was called in to report sonmc years age.

.Mr. Brown: lie V-as an Under Sec-
retary for Works.

The M1IMISTER FOR WORKS:- He
wvas engineer in charge of the sewerage

works in Sydney before he was appointed
Under Secretary for Works.

Mr. Brown: R e never carried out
that work.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : His
position was just the same as that of our
Engineer-in-Chief would be if hie wtere to
take over the position of Under Secretary
for Works. Because hie took the latter
position it did not make him ant- 1e~s an
authority on engineering matters. The
schemre had been entered upon and
approved of, and then carried out on the
lines suggested by Mr. D)avis. Although
there were no doubt as to the succesful
carrying out of the scheme, we would
meet with difficulties and some ani'takes
would be made. Still. ultimiately. the
metropolitan area would get a sewerage
scheme which would be beneficial to the
whole district. One or two matters haed
caused him considerable trepidation. and
he was not afraid to admit it, but they
were! now the snbject of searching
investigation and the bionic was going to
be fixed on someone. While these
inquiries were going on it ivas not the
time to make all details public, as if they
were, an injustice might be clone to
somneone. The errors, that haed occurred
would not cost very much to correct;
they were not irrenmediabte and they
haed been greatly magnified. He had
little doubt that the outcomne of this
work which we were now constructing
would be that the whole of the Metro-
politan area would have a sewerage sys-
tem with 'which everyone would be
satisfied. We must expect difficulties
but every endeavour would be mnade to
reduce them to a minimum.

Mir. JOHNSON:; The statement that
the Minister intended that there should
be an inquiry conducted into this schieme
was satisfactory. A number of people
were placing the blame on the shoulders
of the Engineer-in-Chief but that nfficer
was not responsible for this work : it
was the special expert n-ho was called in
from Sydney and upon whose advice it
was undertaken. He was pleased to
know that the failures were to be inves-
tigated and he hoped that those who
wvere responsible for them would be madec
to carry the burden. The Minister also
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stated that lie was prepared to appoint
sorneonc to wvatch the officer who was
appointed to control the manu~facture Of
sewerage grates. That was an alarming
statement to hear fruin the Minister, if
the Minister himself could not control his
Departmrent lie should get out and let
someone else iii who could. What the
Minister wanted was to retain a stiff
upper lip and give the people to under-
stand that hie was receiving £E1,000 a
year to control the Works Department
anid that this was one of the branches of
it, anid tell the peole who weore criticising
to mind their own business. With
regard to the Fremantle Workshops lie
did not think that we had the best
admlinistrator there.

'Ron 7'. F. Qinin took tke Claair.J
Mr. BROW'N The Government

intended to carry out this work as they'
liked anid when they liked and then saddle
the ratelpayers of Per-tit and Fremantle
with thre cost. The sooner they handed
it over to the control of the local authori-
ties the better. The local authorities
would be better able to carry out the
work than the Governiment. At any
rate the corporation should have somte
voice in the control and management of
the concern as they would have to bear
the burden of the expense. If the
G-overnment had only the backbone to
hand over the whole system to Perth . the
ratepayers would be able to float deben-
tures anid relieve the Government. of
£300,000 or £400,000. It was all because
there was riot a strong minister in charge
that we found ouarsel-es in the existing
position. The Minister should say to the
ratepayers. particularly of Perth. "We
will allow you to take it over anid appoint
your- own engineers to carry on this
systemn anid abolish the Government
Departmitent."

Mr. DAGLISH: Unfortunately hie
found himself differing fromn the member
for Perth in regard to the opinion held by
the hon. mnember that the work in con-
nectioni With sewerage was being in-
efficiently carried an. He hoped the
Government would not appoint a board.
The Act of 1904 provided for the appoint-
ment of a board to control water supply
and sewerage. The proposal to have a

nominee board to control this depart-
inent was entirely wrong in his opinion,
and hie hoped no board would be estab-
lished until provision was inade for elect-,
ing a board, when the ratepayers, for
whomn thne memnber for Perth had been.
speaking, would have a chance of being
represented. We had had a few nominee
boards in the past. We had had one to
control the water supply. The Minister
for Works was a better administrator of
the water supply for the district than had
been that nominee board. He did not
want to see any nominee board appointed.
to control the water supply and sewerage&'
but hie hoped the Government. would take
the question of water supply and sewer-
age into consideration during recess and,
next session, bring down a. Bill to amiend
the Act of 1904. For the last five years.
we had been working in a slip-shod
fashion, and the public had niot been
gaining by that fact. The time liad comue
for the Water Supply and Sewerage De-
partment to be placed on a better footing.
He had no complaint to make against
Mr. Oldham and his subordinates. These
officers were doing as gnaol service under
the Minister as they would do uinder any
nominee hoard or any elected board. It
was very popular to decry them,. just as-
it was popular to throw stonies when a
stone might make a mnark. Tphese officers.
had been very mnuch attacked. He did
not think that the question of water
supply and sewerage had as yet received
that amiount of consideration fromr this
Government, or from previoirs Governj-
mients, that it ought to get. We had a
very expensive system of carrying stormi-
water drainage from Subiaco to Matilda
Bay. T7he proposition at present was tor
carry it fromn Subiaco across the railway
line, on to the commnonage ; anid ultimate-
ly carry the water from the conmmonagc-
under the railway line and down to
Matilda Bay. In the ineantime, for the
next two or three x'ears the water would
tie at .Jolim-ont and a fem- acres of land
would be uinder water, while a few houses
owned by the workers would be rendered
impossible of habitation. Unfortunately
these places were below the level fromn
which the Works Depart mivrt proposed
to drain the water, and no provision had
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been made for them. roe water, it was
proposed, should lie for a year or two close
to the Jolimont State School. He did
not know what precise number of typhoid
or diphtheria germis went to a gallon of
wrater drained ofT the public streets, or
what amnount of risk would be incurred
by the inhabitants, or the children attend-
ing the School. Ultimately the storm-
water would be taken to Matilda, Bay on
the Swan River. He had tried some
months ago, before the lest general elec-
tions,. to get a promise for the continuance
of this drainage to Matilda Bay at once, or
in the immediate future. But he was told
that the cost would be something like
£200,000-so far as he remembered-and
as the ratepkaers would have to pay
interest and sinking fund on that amount
he was assured by the "Minister for Works
that it would be a very bad commercial
scheme for him to submit. to his electors.
What hie was anxious to point out was
that the present scheme was unduly ex-
pensive. In Subiaco there was- an area
representing some two-thirds of the rnuni-
cipality, and this was all that would be
served by the scheme at the present time.
He had seen the roads in Subiaco trans-
formed into raging torrents of water;
and this too on the area that could not be
served until the Matilda Bay continuation
was constructed. In his opinion this
Government and past Governments
had made a mistake in hurriedly jumping
at this septic tank system. Certainly
adequate consideration had no', been
given to the system.

The Minister for Works: The scheme
w-as under way when this Govern ment
came into office.

Mr. DAGLTSH: That did not prevent
the Government from trying to exercise a
little intelligence.

The Minister for W~orks: You aire talk-
ing about the general principle of the
scheme.

12 a' elct midnight.

Mr. DAGLISH : What he was saying
was that we had not sufficient evidence
that this schemne was the very best that
could be adopted. After giving this
matter a large amnount of consideration
he had come to the conclusion that Perth

would gain materially- by a departure
from the septic tank systema and by the,
adoption of the sewage farm principle.
On the "North side of the railway beyond
Subiaco there were about 4,000 acres of
public land divided among the Subiaco
Council. the Leederville Council, the
City Council, and the university trustees'
and about two miles fromn the railway
was what was known as the old race-
course, a very fertile spot in the midst of
what might be called sandplnin. If the
Government made inquiry they wvould
find that the sewerage, or at all events
the storm-wrater drainage of thne district
could be diverted to that spot, and that
with the enrichment of the sail in that
spot a most fertile area, would be created.
There was talk of erecting abattoirs. but
the trouble in this connection w-as that
there were no holding paddocks near
Perth. Why not take into consideration
the possibility of establishing holding
paddooks; by means of the sewage of a
portion, at all events, of the metropolitan
area ? Already these paddocks he re-
ferred to woere grassed for a large portion
of the year, and by using the drainage or
sewage of that portion of the metro-
politan area the Government would pro-
vide rich pastoral lands, sufficient for all
the stock sent down for disposal at the
Government sale yards, or for subsequent
slaughter at the abattoirs. The convoy-
ance of the sewage and storm waters to
this spot would cost less then conveying
it to Matilda Bay, and the contour of the
country apparently lent itself to the
proposition. A siding could be cheaply
constructed for a short distance so as to
bring the paddocks into close contact
with Perth and Fremantle and 'Midland
Junction. The Government should not
regard the sewerage question as finally
settled by the report of Ur. Davis, or the
opinions of Mr. Thompson. or as utterly
disposed of by the views of Mr. Oldham.
The Government might further consider
the advantage to the City by the utili-
sation of portion of the sewerage scheme
to establish paddocks on public lands,' not
private, and so give the public the ad van-
tage of cheap meat.

Derdopment of Coidjields and Mineral
Breourcrs, £100,700:
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Item, Eastern Goldfields, £24,000:-

Mr. BATH: According to the schedule
in the very important matter of water
supply, nearly half the expenditure was
in the Menzies district. We needed more
of the money we were able to provide
exIpendecl systematically and with due
regard to the interests of the whole of the
fields, but this could not be done if one
portion of the district got much the larger
share. Other districts must go short.

The MINISTER FOR MINES: In the
list of works proposed to be carried out
he had deleted the items, "Mtenzies.
Domestic " and " Menzies Town," and
their inclusion in the schedule was an
error. They were two little jobs hardly
worth mentioning in this mnatter at all.
There was an expenditure of £150 on the
Ida-Menzies road, and the roads board
was subsidised for putting down a well,
but the pricipal portion of the pro-
gramme of work would he entirely out-
side the Menzies electorate, with the ex-
ception of the damn proposed to be con-
structed at Carbine. There were two
places to which the department would
have to give great consideration, namely,
Norseman and Marvel Loch. There
were now two dams and a well at Norse-
man and the Mlines Water Supply Branch
supplied nearly3 all the wvater to keel) the
Norsemnan mines going. Ant application
had been made for an extension of the
Goldfields Water Supply to Norsemnan,
but in the present condition of mining at
this centre there did not appear to be
justification for incurring the necessary
expenditure. However, in order to keep
the people going it would be necessary to
arrange for a mnore efficient supply at the
centre. and the principal itemn in the
year'.s p rogrammne would be the pro-
vision of a more complete water supply for
the field. In regard to the 'Marvel Loch
the Minister for Works had under con-
sideration a prop~osal to put down dams
at a cost of £7,000, or at a cost of £13,500
to extend to the district the pipes from
the Goldfields Water Supply in order to
supply 25,000 gallons a day. _No decis-
ion had yet been arrived at, but lie was
hopeful of being in the position to give
the district a suitable service.

Item, Development of Mining, £29,000:
Mr. BATH: According to the schedule

this money consisted of advances under
the Mines Development Act. By looking
at the Public Accounts and the Mines
Report we saw this was not a very repro-
ductive work, amid that though the money
was supposed to be advanced as money
loaned little of it was repaid to the Goy-
eruent. While members representing
mining constituencies hoped these ad-
vances would result in the encouragement
of mining there were not many encourag-
ing results, except ink one or two notable
instances, the Carbine, the North Star,
and one or two others. The report went
to show that the money had been prac-
ticallv blewed." He had no objection to,
the p~rinciple ; but whethier we called them
loans or called them gifts, there appeared
to be a belief there was no need for re-
paying the advances, or even for paying
interest. We could very well, in the con-
tinuance of this system, introduce 'some-
thing in the shape of local boards of
advice, even if it were only to vest them
with advisory powers for the distribution
of moneys. Iff the 'Minister instead of
allocating mnoney on his own responsi-
bility were to consult the representa-
tives of the leaseholders and those in-
terested in mining development and if
the total Still) were allocated between each
of the n-ining districts, we might get
better results. Let it be Lunderstood,
that the State expected the money to be
paid if the property turned out well in
order that the advantages of the borrow-
ed money could be derived by someone
else.

The MINISTER FOR MINES : In
connection with this vote, hie would be
quite prep~aredl to have an allocation for
eachi goldfield in future, and then people
would know howi it would be expended
during theyesr in their respective districts.
Wlith regard to the appointm-rent of local
hoards for the purpose of advising in a
matter of this kind, that would do in a
place like Kalgoorlie, but it would not
work well at any place, outside of that
district. Take the district represented
by the mnember for Kanowna. (Mr. Walker)
for instance. 'It, was a very large dis-
trict cwitairtitg a numiber of small cen-
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tres. If one advi-Rory board -were estab-
lished at Kanowna they would probably
recommend that the greater portion of
the grant should be spent in that district.
The samre with his owvn district and with
a board resident at Menzies, Probably
that board would not give the considera-
ation to Davyhutrst,. Carbine, Mounit Ida,
and other places, they would to their
own particular district. It was better
to place the responsibility upon the
officers of the department as to what
part of the electorates the money should
be spent in. He regretted that we could
noat point to better results hav-ing been
obtained fromn the money lent. He
always insisted when money had been
advanced and the property proved a
losing proposition that the Government
should hare a lien upon the ground on
which the work was done. Supposing
for instance, the sum of £1,000 wats ad-
vanced. The people who received the
amount had to spend another £L,000.
and, therefore, anyone who took up the
property after it had been abandoned,
would have the advantage of that £2,000
worth of work. The department always
kept a lien on the ground, for if at any
time the proposition proved to be pay-
able the lien wouid always remnain stand-
ing against the area,. and the department
would claim the return of the money
advanced. At the present time there
were some very good propositions on
which money had been advanced. The
department now advanced money prac-
tically only for the purposes of pur-
chasing machinery. and had stopped
lending it for developmentai work. He
had stopped loans of more than £50,
£100. or £9150 being given for develop-
mental. work ; but, where applica-
tions were made for assistance to pur-
chase machinery at a reasonable cost,
and a fair security was given, the depart-
ment were only too glad to make the
advance. This year much of the money
available had been spent, but next year
in framning the Loan Estimates care n-ould
be taken that the money would to a great
extent be allocated to the various large
gold fields.

Mr. Jacoby : Could the Minister give
t& Committee an opinion as to the

actual loss there had been on this
vote?

The INISTER FOR MIXES : In the
past assistance fromn this vote was given in
the nature Of Subsidies, but he had stopped
that and now everything advanced was in
the nature of a lien. The department were
still hopeful that some of the advances
made during the past three or four rears
would be paid back.

Item, Erection of State batteries, and
provision of treatment plants, £27,178:

Mri. TROY in what particuilar direc-
ti'n did the 'Miniister intend to spend this
monecy? Would it. he for cyanide planlts;
batteries,' or slinmcs treatment plants?

The MINISTER FOR MINE S: The
mniey would be spent chiefly on climues
plants. One of these was now being
erected at Men zies and another at Leo-
nora, and when those works were coma-
pleted, plants wolud be erected at Boogax-
die?. Meekatharra and, probably, Wiluna.

31r. Troy: Was there enough money for
that?

The MINISTER FOR. MIfNES: There
would be plenity of money on this vote-.
The plant at Mienzies wouild cost £C2,500,
and that at Leonora. £:2'700. It was anti-

-cipated that once the scemne got started
in alt likelihood the plants would be pur-
chased at a less cost than that. It was
assuined that at plant was being built at
Menzies because that was ini his own con1-
stituiency. hut the shitnes were purchased
direct, and it did not matter really to the -
people if there were a plant there or not,
so long as they could sell their slimes. 'He
-couild not eontinue the present policy of
paying for slimes unless plants were put
uip. for it meant a great tax on the re-
venuie. We must put the plants in places
where the Government had bought up
climes so as to get an equivalent -return.
-A great work had been going on recently
ait tile Mlensies battery.

Derelopment of Agriculture. £140,263:
Item, Abattoirs. cold storage, export

dep&t. griain sheds, anti sale yards, £8,000:
Mr. BOLTON: Had the Government

sonmc scheme arrangled for the expenditture
.if this nuonev?1 While the sumn was only

£6,000 this Year. it might be a start for
a scheme (if proper export dep~ts. What
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was lproposed to be done this year with
the mroney?

Mr. JA-COBY: Tf the proposed cold
storage works were not to be urtilised with
better results than the present ones, it
would be far better for us to reject the
it(emn. Had it not been for the establish-
moent of the -cold storage at Perth, we
should have had one or t-wo cold stores
managed as priv'ate enterprises, and com-
petition would have kept down. the price
to a reasonable level, The first inforia-
Lion hie had received of a rise in price,
came from the proprietor of the storc.
That was before the Minister knew any-
thing- about it. We mnust rely in this State
upon the cold storage of two factories to
keep) the prices down. Thle Goveranmenrt
institution realty prevented comipetit ion,
and consequently, the prices rose. A
sinai! store was run in another part of the
State with a less capacity than the Gov-
erment store and -yet they charged less
for cold storage than did the Government.
This could be understood when one looked
at the cost of running thle Government
stores and thle high salaries paid to the
officials. The principle of these institn-
tions should be to regulate the price to a
fair level to thre producer. If new stores
were to be built he hoped the Govern-
ilent would determine Iha-t the establish-
nment should act as a controlling factor inl
maintaining prices at a decent level in-
stead of making in the other direction.

The HONORARY TMINISTER: Tphe
price of fruit was so very' high here that
the .-rower could afford to pay what was
charged. We mnade a profit of £343 inl
thle cold storage department last year.
If thie growers were willing to store, and
they wvould enter int some arrangement
with the department, the department
might listen to themn, even if it lost by
holding the fruit. The depa-rment had
not Jput up the lprice of cold storage, hut
would be glad to do it cheaper if it were
possible without Ipsq. This amount on the
Estimates would be spent in connection
with thle erection of abattoirs, cold storage
works, sale yards, etcetera, at Fremantle.
We bad come to a stage of our history
when we miust provide fur the export
trade, anid the lime was ripe for these
works al Frem~antle. uring thie past

year tile growers of lambs had experi-
eed considerable difficult-y in getting rid

of them,. while lamibs in Eastern Australia
had brought _14s.

Mr. Jacoby: l1s. in Sydney.
Thle HO0NORARY 3IiNISTER:- That

was so in sonc cases, while in Western
Australia tie lpriee was only 10s. This
money was intended to provide at Pie-
inatitle what lie had told the Committee.
The abat tirs wkould be used ini connee-
lion with thle inear supply in (ie mectro-
politan area.

Mr. TROY : Did lie understand thle
nieniber for Swan to say tirat if it had not
been for Government interference there
wvould have been thr-ee or four private
firmus eondninor cold storage woirks ? If
it so liappeiied that one private lirm could
store cheaper than the Government works.
why ' were there not more? He iejoiced
to see tire work the Government were en-
deavouring, to (10 ini this inatter.

Mr. .JACOBY: There wvere r'riginaly
three cold s-tores in Perth. and when thle
thir-d canie in it was possible to store at
1'/2 d. per case. That store, however. wvrr;
bought out, and eventually tile ]imilr
was reduced to oiie. The Governniern
price was 2d. .and the growers were iiit

iii the position to pay this 2d. If there
had not been Government storage, coin1-
petition would have had thle effect of rera-
lating prices.

Mr. TROY : The Government had made
a profit of several hundredsg of pounds
wvhen they charged 1'/2d. and yet the-, ift-
creased thle charge to 2d. As t'his, businless
was extended by the Government . so lie
hoped the 'y wurd be able to r-educe the
pri1ce. He would gladl 'y vote the Govern-
ient thr-ee timies the amornit because Li

was oiie of thle best wra-ys ini which this inn-
dust-ry could be developed. In South Aus-
tralia lie found that c-old storag-e was tire
salvation oif agriculture, and ill that Stare
the storage charges were 1d.

31r. Jacoby: They did it at a loss fr
several years to bring it to (lie stage inl
which it is at tire present time.

Mr. TR OY : When we heard shout tlne'
hiwh prices of frulit we were all anxious
that the piroducer should get as much is
he could for Iris produce. Whlile in Perth
only a week ago it was possible to brn~y
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lacaehlie tot 2.s. a. case, at tile samue little
ol [lie 3Iut-chis~it this fruit was sellingr at
f romt 9dl. ti 10d, per poiundm. There was

ahie- mnarketi in this State fur frutit. a11111
the pteol e til the gioldtieltls cutld inever

get Ihtlf the fruit thar they wanted. If tile
Govret wer-e moderate in their
charg-e, fruIit would be ibriulgiit witini t(lie
reat.e1lof Illtir% niiirC people.

31r, OS BORN: What hie would like to
knowm was wivll er it was possible to
separate thtese itents. It did not seema
quite fallir tihat tLii)Ctem of tite Chaiaber
should be called upon to rote on itewm,
groitped together in this fashion. To is
inind ablltts.tars. or sale yardsi at Fremantfle
were not wanited. ibut as farl as an exiport
depot and grain sheds, there was no doubt
abot it that l1'iein-anie did need titerm.
What procedure would bie veessarv to
separate these itetas? Certainly the pr-l0

p)0511 to erect abattoii5 at Fr-emantie was
]]it inl acciiriliice with tile %iit of thle
people. Before lie sat down lie wouild take
steps tt get till exprtessiont front tile Coin-
mnitt cc as to whether they considered Ftp-
mnaulhe ( lie pr-oper place to erect ahattoi rs
in ordier to get a lileat supply, for Ilie,
metropo~tlitain a rea. i'he illeat wotuid hlave

to be birotuighit to 1 el-ill atid -arried Onlantae
ilesk to Fremtantle.
JXi. tuytiii : How ninny hlead of cattle

Coilie hr sea ntow?
Ai-. OISBORN: Thtere would not be

manny if cold stores were provided, as tiley
should be. somlewhiere at Mlidland .Juin-
tion. Sonic dlay peirihips when we hall1
worked upt a it expiort trade in frozen menat
abattoars4 atnd cold stores mighlt be ineces-
sary at Frenmantle. hut niot uintil then. fIn
face of rte filct tihat evidence was gtvenl
befiore rthe recent Roy 'al (Conmnission that
Frenmantie was not the plac to build
abatto'irs. if seetnmed (lint the HonorWAry
Minister was tieteriitined Ho erect thelii
there. .[I was aitogethier wron~g for tile
Holnorar v Minister tip pu'oceed to carrly
out1 a plait wich hie had in is iiid for
building ahattoirs at the port. III accoird-
ance with itist rictions he had reeeix-ed
from the people of thie North-West. hie ini-
tended (ii Ihiltestv stron ' gr arraiust theSe
proptosed ahatoim-s at Fremnantie, [t was
aI pet schemne of thle Hoinrar -x- Minister.
hu111thiat was nor1 suttlicient wa rit filr the

('ouitle ,ittiitilititit. lit order to be
clear oil tile inaltti (it the oplinion tif tile
Ci 0111LIittee lie moved

Due( thr itemli be reduced by £2-

It was1 a titattlr aiffectizig tile wliole of
tiie State. laiiuiniotus stitins of tilohle were
being, sp ent to provide water- along the
overliand routes, anti in view of this every
euelic(IlrLeliett should he given tii the
growers to, sendl rhei r slock overland and
to save heavy, slnppmg' exjpenses. Sonmc-
11hzii' aild beeii said aboutr rthe ex poirt of

latis. Ile wotuldl pot(lolt that in 1907
soinc 12,600 lamibs were exported, -whereas
iii 190tS the lumber- fell to 3.O00. If we
hiad li'td at stirplits of stock to send in
19-07. how was it tMat we did not export
Olie-fO~Urth tle± number in MS08? The
reas4on was o r cialirse that tile exiport inar-
ket was not pood enoughb. aind as a matter
of fact, the export trade -was miore likely
to diminishi than increase. The whiie of
the squatters foin Kitnberler' to Gerald-
t were agaitist tile abattoirs at Fireman-

tie.

2t o--,(alli.

Mr. JOlHNSON: We Avere tiow discus-
sill one it tlie l11051 iniportanit rjtestions
tht caitle before the people (if the tuetro-
polian at-ca ait [lie last peieral election,
atari ii was ton he regreptted tha sach an
iipo1)0tautt qt est ol ilo lt1d be (1iseatsseri at
rite fag end lit' tile Session, because the
deeisin on this rote would decide tile
mnatl cc tne wn; or rthe oilier. Trhe Hon-
unity, Mi3116ter was sacritileiikr tite interests
(If thle co11-nsuers of the metr-opolitan
arHell. in orde i* to bild u alti imaginai ry
export traic: becanuse there would not be
itteat expotited front Fr-emantle for mnany
year, 1'' comie, except in regard to lamnbs,
and we were asked to ag-ree to the M1in-
ister huildillg Ltl) this export trade at tile
expense of thle general cozisniner. It was
clearly outlined in the evidence submitted
to cte Roy' al Coinitission ot 1Meat Supply.
tliac there was a sttong combination con-_
trolling the mneat tiade of Western Aus-
tralia. The works of these Rins w ere
getnerally located at Robbi's Jetty. For-
rest. Emantuel & Cotnpatny. Connor. Dolt-
ervtY & Ditrack. aid( Copier Etrothers had
their abattoirs there. It was because these
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firms controlled the meat trade of Western
Australia that wve were consuming so
much inferior meat from Kimberley while
r-ejecting superior meat from other parts
of the State. It "'as itu that we were
compelled to eat Kinmberley meat for
three months of the year, but tile period
was exteinded to six motnths by the opera-
tions of the Combine. They brought down
a percentage of stores one year, took them
to their pastures in the South, and next
year brought them into market. These
cattle supplied the market for three
months, and for the next three months the
Combine drew from their Northern sta-
tions and kept the market going. The
Royal Commission went exhaustively into
the question, but now the Honorary Min-
ister was not going- to deal with it in the
comprehensive way the people of the
,State had anticipated. We should cer-
I ainlyv erect aba itoirs and sn leyatrds to en-
able the people in the North-West, Glas-
" oyne and Muttrehison country to come into
compel ition wvith the Kimberley combin-
ation, but to do that successfully the abat-
toirs andl salevards would need to be in
a position which, would suit the produrcers
in those areas. No doubt inside a very
.short time wve would be absolutely inde-
pendlent of Kihbe,-lev so far as the stip-
pi fma was -concerned; the North-
AAIest. the Murchison. the Gascoyne. and
ilie Al idland districts would Supply all our
needs; but it wye c-aried out the proposal
of the Government we would compel all
these supplies from these districts coming
to thie inetropoli tan a rea by rail to go n
to Fremantle anfd be killed there, the car-
cases being bnught back again to Perth,
thus penalising [lhe consumers by 12 miles
on the live stock aind 12 iniles again onl the
f-al-cases, or, taking Midland Junction. 24
iiles in ea ch en se. T1'he on ly natural p osi-

t ion for abattoirs was at Midland Junc-
tion. The stock could be killed there, and
it would save the carriage on the hoof,
and extra cost to the consumer would be
avoided. He was not speaking particu-
larly for Midland Junction. but his de-
*Sire "-as to see thatI the meti-opolitan conm-
tuier was not sacrificed in order to build

upt atim expoit trade, though lie had no de-
.sire to stop the erection of anl' buildings
that nmight he necessary for our export

tradle. ]In this regard our first consider-
ation should be the building of grain
sheds. There was little difficulty in con-
nection with the exp)ort of lambs, but
there was great difficulty in connection
witLh the export of wheat, yet the Hon-
ora ry Minister sought to put abattoirs
f i-st and grain sheds second. mmcl in 'loimg
so would permit thme mneat Combine to
continue for another twvelve months. Only
one witness before the Royal Commission
advocated the establishment oif abattoirs
at North Fremantle. That wvas Mr. Cairns,
the Superintendent of the Governmnent
Freezing, Works, anl officer working tinder
the dictation of the Honorary Minister.

Mr. 11opkins: Is hie not thle expert
your Government appointed?

Mr. JOH-NSON: This "'as nmota inat-
ter for experts' advice, it was a matter
of policy. Mr. Cairns said he had not
taken into consideration the large con-
stutters )f Western Australia and that
he placed the export trade first. . Mr.
Cairns admitted that the interests of
the metropolitan area were being sacri-
ficed for the export trade.

The Honorary Mlinister: Did lie say
his evidence?

Mr. JOHNSON: Mr. Cairns certainly
replied that ' v. It did not a ppeal in
the evidence, butt the evidence hadc been
revised, awl( a question d istinictly put
bY himself and distinctly answered
could not be found. At any rate it wvas
gliven in evidence that Mr. Cairns did
not know Midland Junction in the mat-
ter, and that his concern was to car ri-v
out the policy of the Minister amid deal
wvith a huge export concern to be estab-
lished at North Fremantle.

The flonorary Minister: Did he say
in his evidence that he w'as instructed
by me?

Air. JOHNSON: Mr. Cairns told the
Commission that he considered North
*Fremantle onl v, and it was as well to
place on recor-d that the scheme the
Honorary Minister had in view would
cost at tlast £120,000 to establish. ',lrt.
Wei r, an ex peit in stock, said, "ft
believe Mlidland -Junction w-ill be the
c-c tre for sale Yards, amid where Ilu
.sale ya rds am-e the abatt oir-s must h'e ini
-lose pmoxinit-. ' Next thei-e wvas Nir.
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L)\rev ,v. wo itrerseted one ofL the bi2-
cattle twiw iilus of tire North-West.
uawllv. 'Messrs, Itarl Blros.. who bad
20.000 l eari (it' stocnk oil thleir stat ions
That -sentletuan said. 'it (-onsider- uliere

isF gnirdv one place for thle Yards and( ab-
at to irs. anmd that iN Midlanil .1 n ct in.
There are paddoeks. oii tire Upper Swan.

aind tune has a u-nance to gel good cistin-
trY there for -stork, bilt dopwl Ihis, way
there is ntt charme. If the markets were
fullI tis iee ill. it 'luin! ou mt tret a
fair- price. thle 4-attle culd be kept at
llidlaiid ,Jrtnetion. Thle eoiiswner who

comv tio buy his stucek c-aull st 1lienu
killed stiniah ta 'av arlid putl inrto the(
cold storagc 'd'liv should the Perth
conrsu mer be cuiripeliled t take 1)arilo it
c-attle thrminlgh Perili. paY file freight to
No-rti Fi-emantlit. arid then ipay freighit
mtrii toI bring, back the carcases.Th

evidenoce of tie expertsz went to show,
that thle iiberley supply was gradit-
a fly diiniin ikig. anid their opn uil was
tha.t ini a vea r ill Sit We Would not be
usnllu cattle front there. but that all Sup-
plies woutd come fromr the Eastern. the
N'wr-t-Western arid M1urehison districts.

The producttion iniite ir places, was,
groinrg, anrd by b'ri~ig ea1t 1k dwi
friurn thle North ill sips the ownlers
in4pl 1tt li lit ilp able toI u-41'rnpete si iu-u-ss-

fully- with those wtho hi-might -ti I It'v
k intlit' stock r-otes. (I ieat 'Ii lilcultY

w a. experienced in getting tie c-attle
thriiui- from M1idland .1 iritioun to Fre-
mantle, as contact could iitt he obi-
tained wii ilde suburbaini trriie. Air.
tA Ai-cv tmentioiied a case where it took
ft'om 10 ort 12 hors toi get stock t'romr
Midland -Junction to Robh; sJett y. The
onil' tra' v 14 avoid that wias t establish
won-k-s at, Midlaind Junction. One couldl
get carcaske- fro m Freimantle to Mfid-
land Jnnctioin, ior Perth. [brt it was a
ver- fifiliult mater to take livestock
from Midlland -Junction tot Fremanitle.

Mr. Daries: A lot (if stock is bred inl
tie siurthi-west.
Air. JOHNSON: Practicallyv no inure

tait was needed for tile requirements of
tituuse ilistintI. Ainotlier great expert

wva-, Mi. (iol u-l. who was ioie if th'ie best
ant h' iil ties oni st'c k in W~estern Ants-
ti-alim-lie sauid ill Iis eviden~ce thant ill

eni.jlnortionl wihr rnrnrrh-eipal y'aids there
shosuld bi- abattoirs. lie addedl that Tie
bem- iacev ito establishl them tin, a small1
scale woudl lie at 2lifliaiul .JutionLi

rie was another bitg prodncer. Mr.
M\ills. From thle G eraldi (in district, whlo
saidi. - r sliunrlid saV tliat Alidlatnd -Juric-
it i 5(tiiiom eher ibotut there is tie

lhest platce for he muirnicipal sale y ards
nird4 nirartoirs , ;is ther-e is a chance of

1jtrotirt~ flrt] tire einec lie had riot
icked Olut nile spca V I6,1 Wit rieSSePs bit

.just -eferreil to thteim as tiley (-litte to
ha nird. Fetryv wit iiess before (it- Coin-
tnisioon nidt'octl tint M1.idland Junction
should be the silt- for lte abartoirs
1'hrer'e "'as one ecetionr. for M11' Cairns
tit thle linisit 's department aidyvated

'North Fremnite
Mr. (mopkims.: He astire uni]% ex-

pert otu had.
Mr. JOHINSON: So far as, thle export

trade weas c-iincerined. bitt lire w as not
-onc-eried at all about tire price of near.
Ile wanted toii d bur ) In p bi'g exptt
ti-a de so) t hat is posit ion wi Id be
vrea tie hirieased iii impiir'ta nev N I ri.
Rtobertr", rinotrer bigl ota-lnier. stuid. "I
hink all si s-k fr-tlin iriaml slt bi e
k~cilleid ill 3 ilarid 1 uil-f iui. Al 2r.
Wa riui riii'resertt inig Sir Edwar-d Wit-

ietoitiii ai td. - They Sirnitihil lbeetn-
lished sinieweliere iiard. abirt Midlanrd

lUin-t n. tind -lonse 11) thle railway line.''
)It-. J. 11. (Cr-aig. ta well-kniowr expert,
was specnalI v selected be tile (Thivern-
nerit somrre rears agzoi , ui o) to tllre Easr-

erri Stes u1111n stn ivi (iris q rlest urn. He
saqid. ''A bat oirs Sthould be cuinist ntk'ted

atMidlatid .JtttiCOri.- Mr-. 1Ititer,
th ireuneritber For Uascuiler. said tire ad-
en li :g's tot M ilt nkd -Jultin -ti) as corn-
pared with otiher centres were much
supleior. int iiie informed the (%imis-
sitiri 1)f tilie irtpiurtarit fact tint line
ciuiuld geti inert ofii pnddo-kinu' at Mid-
lauud 7utncltiort xrhn-li it warn imtpiossible
tii oubtairn at Nout11 Fil-remntle Mr.
ltichiIrrdsir. rtiiiu1l turiuuim-ei. agre-ed
flin Mlal .lritlitin WIS thi-( b es t
place. Lnst. bitt 1ot least. watilie mnema-
ber fur Tr-wiir t 1-- oore . w-ho dealt
writhr tire ujtwstiiiii tnil nidented Ifid-
land .JMtun-ii'i. l'r nu tit iiolilIit-iV.s grunlt
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of view there wvas an unanious opinion
in fax-our- of Midland Juiiction. Of
Course, this was always excepting the
Kimnbeilc-y mni, who did riot want abat-
toirs, for ait Present those gentleern
had the mnopolyv at IRobb's Jett.y. They
opposed airy suggest ionl for anot0her
site. though ev-ery other producer advo-
entodIl ie ereirt ion at MLillanid Junetioni.
It intist assist thle iprldicer to have the
Tai ~toirs at 'Midland J unction, whereas
if they were at North Fremantle the
Conisumeri of thle met ropolitan fi rea
would be penralised.

Mr. Hiedinn : What about the stock
from the South-West?

Mr. JOHNSON: The Royal Commis-
sion Could not get tile evid~ence of any
large producers in the South-West. The
metropolitan area cmild be served from
the Eastern, North-W~estern, and Mur-
chison districts as 'well as along the
Mfidland line. Certainly a small percent-
age of stock would come from the South
Wrest- but it was comparatively nothing
as compared wvith the other districts. If
ablattoi-s were established at Worth Fre-
mantle the livestock would have to be
taken through Perth to Frermantle, and
their carcases would have to be brought
back the same way before (list rihution.
BY choosing Midland Junction as (lie

siit wvould be of considerable assist-
aince In the Consumer, and would with-
ant doubt have as one result thle chleap-
ening of ihe price of meat.

-11r. Paov: Would you not be supply-
in- Fremntle with stock?

M1r. JOHNSON: The carcases could
be taken there from Midland Junction
without any x extra cost. Memibers must
ag11ree dint the Murchison and the East-
ein and the Nortli-Wesrern districts
would supply nearly all the requirements
of the metropolitan are..

The I1hnorary Minister: And the
Sonuth-West.

-Mr. (ordoa,: On a point of order.
Could thle Royal Comniission ble discuss-
ed here ? -Strong objection should be
taken to the member for Guildford
qtiotine evidence that wvas gi-eii before
the Royal Commission-?

Trhe CHATIMAN: 'The member for
Canning had raised the question as to

whether theL member Cur (hrildford was
rigid in referring to evidence given be-
fore the Royal Commission. Cetinly
that had a bea r-ing on the subject under
discussion, arid the Iron. member wvas
quite ill order in proceeding- on those
linies.

Mr. JOHNSON: The quesrion of mneat
suIpply, and abattoirs wvas before the
people at the last elections,, and occu-
pied a very prominent position. The
site of the abattoirs would decide -vie-
tirer wve wvere going to give to the gen-
endl Consumer cheap mecat or whether
wve would sacrifice himi in order to build
tip ir exporL 'trade which, after all,
would be absolutel y limited to lambls
for many years to Comle.

Mr. GORDON: As a memiber of the
Royal Commission he desired to mention1
I hat the question of site was never gon01e
ih. T[he hon. miember for Guildford
might have quoted from the report of
the Select Committee which sat -%vivh
reference to the question of a suitable
site and wich recommnuded the present
site at Robb 's Jety. He honestly ad-
ril itedl that tire position had changend and
while agr-eeing that Robb 's Jetty inighit
not be feasible to-day he w~as notk going
t4. say that M1idharit Ju action wvas the
locality wichel shrould be chosen. As a
mnatter: of fact thle best position for ahbat-
toirs and sale ya ids was East Perth.
TI]is lahce would mneet a]]1 requirementrs.
Inl the ftutrrre wve were Luorit to draw our
suninrer supplies fronm thle Soutdi-Wttstern
poutiorr of' the Stat's and to er'ect ahat-
Itois ait Midla rid. junlctionl Would ble final
to tire int~ereksts of those coinccrnt-d.

Mr. 1B0L'TON: Wh'len the hon. urnurhci
foi- Ioebourire rose to) offer a few r-
miarks on a silijFcet that lie considoredl lit;
knew- sometinrg about and Inc rleSireri o1
carry some weight inl the House lie wourld
do b~ette- to confine his reniarks, to) tire
subject nder co nsideratIion instead of

devoting fifty per cent. of his speeh to

tire subject and fifty per ceint. to) abusing(
lion, memibers. The interjections whicb
hle (Mr. Bolton) made during the coin-se
of tire hrir. member's speech wvere rele-
viit and it wvas not right to 5iiv that they'
were niade because the interjector wvas
ignorant (f the suibject. It would noPt
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be difficult to 'emiind the lion, membee
oif the many thlings tat lie did no t knowv
anything about. The holt. membei' de-
sired to reduce the vote by £1 E so as to
get aim expression of opinion as to where
the sale yards should be erected. The
hion. member had attempted to lead thle
Commnuit tee to supp~ose that. the Glovern-
inent had transfeired their affections
fro nt Kim berle v to Fremantle and hie
triel to showi that Fiemntle was not
sttitaIle for the slaughtering and the
i-hilling o-f beef. [t "'as not expected
i hit thle expoitt of Chilledi beef would
ta ke place frontl Freman tie fom' many
yeal's to co me. If it had b~een thei in-
I ention of the Government to emect the
fraezing works al Pi-ernantle they would

I-cshmown great Cr sincei'ity b,. pzthii
£80,000 onl the estimates instead of
£8.000. Thme member for Guildford had
quoted the evidence of a man named
]) 'Arcy' which had been given before
lie Commission and1( said it could be

incepted because thmis mail sta ted that if
wve sent stock to, Mridla 11( Junct ion and
there wasai glut, we could hold this

.stock anid keep uip the price againist the
consumer. He was suiiprised to hear the
member fir Ouiild tord use such anl arcu-
nient. Resides whiem-e weme I he paddocks

a liMid Ianid anuction which w~ould hold
flue, stock?

Mr. BUTCHER: Theme were three ia!-
p)1i-tanmt points to be considered anmd
before lie gave *1in expression of opinion
lie would like to hav 'e them settled de-
Ii nit elv. Flme firist was. wuere thIese f-e.e-
inst works, or- abattoirs established to
fle inmodal e die produlcers o f thie Norm Ii-
WVest : the secimid was weie they placed]
ait Fremantle wvith the object of sampplv:-
in-- the Mpl irpili ran area w"ith Lood
siupplies, and thle I hird was w'ere the)
to be lin't theme fo r the purpose oif assist -
iim, the lamb exhort tiade ? He took it
that the How 'rainv Minister would never

'rq onte moment d1rca ni oif t ra nsfeirrinrg
the propiosedi fiee-zing works fromt Kims-
beiley to Fremantle. He did not believ'e
that the Minister in his sane sense-,
w,,in d lput a bat toir ua t Frema ntle to
aconimiodate thle imetropol itan ar'ea. He
could comie to no, other conclusion than
that the par'ticulari work wvag to be pill

-here for thP, lamb and fruit trade oldy.
[f that was so all lie could do would be to
support the i tem as it appea red onl the
Estimates.

Mr HOPKINS: His only regret iii re-
gard to the matter engaging, the atten-
tioin of the Commit tee was that the %-. it
was altogether too small. Speaking oil
the Address-in-Reply' he quoted for The
information of members about hai1' a
(Ilizeli refrigerating works in New Zna-
land. everyone of which was paying from
fIve toa tell pet' cent, interest onl the
money investedl. and all of which were
quoted oin thme Stock Exehamige of New
Zealand at at prem ium. The e ry of hon.
members had been t hat "we should spend
luoney on woirks which would be .4 a
reproductive nature. These industrlies
in New Zealand were practically onl the
verge of ananiillation and the people en-
gaged in them were almost onl the verge
of bankruptcy at the outset. To-day. tat
sheep and fat lambs were selIng in Newv
Zealand, Victoria. New South Wais and'
Queensland at from 10s. to 17s.. a head,
whereas it was almost a rcoord in this
State to find[ fat lambs selling at 10s.
The member for Roebigurne had quoted
the figures for fat lambis during 1907 and
1908; but there were reasons for the fat-
]big off, and gtood reasons. In New Zea-
lan d the lambt that topped the market
wans a Jamb specially produced for the
export trade. There was thie breed and
the class to be taken into consideration-
miatt ers wh ich tilnity people h all eintiriely
lost sight of " iten the business was being
experimented with so extensively' in this
State in the season before list. Last
"ear we bad hiad] a season m .,cm i-iferior
to that preceding it. and unfortunately
timaniv peo ple wvere reyi np. oni nat io'e
um1asses forl their stock instead of as in
New ZealIan d thit-ning to fodder cirops.
A good inamI p eop~le who had dote
fairl v well ii thle earlier of the two
y-ears had lost lienvil v in the second. rn
the previous season we hald sent awa
unsuitable lambs, with the rosult i hat
the buyers were not satisfied. These
were somec of the reasons why the list-ures
had fallen off last Year. WY requiired
refrigerators in every port: ait lie
would urg? the -Minister to ('x. cisc all
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thie iintluence lie could towards indocing
the produiers arou, ou(1(Iir ports to eniter'
itto that co-operatin which had been
sit suecessin I in New Sonu[h Wales and
Vici aria. Be haid seen aarvels worked
liv tiat co-operation amongst tie pro-
duceers. He eoulId remember when but-
I er was gsold in Victoria at 3d. and 4d.
ai pound. Those were not tile ruiing
prtices of to-day. Why? Because by*
cot1li hi HaIi on ( lie loecal prod ucers had
b~een ablle to i mptove the imnrket; anil
the same thing- could he done here. If
le piroducers would put pl (iue-third
4the in ,ev n cessa ry for thir coi-

binied operations aind would sign at joint
aInd several gna ianotee, there were many
firms iii Perth prepa red to advane thle
balanfle. I it Iis ojin ion. i t Ihe oxSfoi i;
trande was to be encouraged it would be
nlecessary for the Ministev to establish
these ablattoirs and refrig erators righlt
ait the port of shipment where die stock
could be killed aid frozen a nd expe-
d 1itiously placed iii Ihe sips.

-1i). .1 olnson : You would savritiee thle
country for tile export trade.

Mr. HOPKINS: The difference be-
t ween the people repretsented by' the
bon. member and the prodilnecs was that
whliile ( lie piroduiceis weie piepaied to
aitilise the open door anid en ter inito coni-
petit ion with the whole world. the hall.
members friends anil constituents, if a
handful oif artisans were broughit jnto,
ile State, wonuld cry (,bit in at loud voiice.
A visitor to the aattoirs at Fremantle
could not but be struck wvith h le pre-
vailingl eool bieeze. invaluable. tiot to
say almost indispensable, tO a ii abat-
Loirs. Tlhen again, for washing out shot-
I oirs sailt water was one of the finest
disinfectaints obtainable. But to speak
of ablattoirs at Guildford as ag-ainst ab-
attoirs oil the sea-coast was to expect an
increased temperature with aii increas-
ed snmell anid anl increased nuber of
blow-flies. Again, why all this talk about,
p~addocks? Who, htad ever heard of
t housands oif sheep being tunted out at
Homebusli. New South Wales? There.
if tile niunmbers exceeded the market de-
mend, the suirpluis wvas at once p~urchlase(]
for export. As for ilhe qjuestio jottf tile
combine t r Inca t-rinw., it wvas retmark-

able that for live mouths past fat bitt-
locks had been selling al fromt 31/4d. to

i/lWas it nlot remanrkable also (hlit
whenl thle agZitation for this commiss-ion
was at its heighlt thli conibine was sell-
i- piime beef at 41/4d. a ponud, whilst

at the same time the same class of stuff
wvas beig sold at 434d. in Sv~dnev9

-lit. .oiiso,, :It was an excelptiona!

Air. HOPKINS: Thle conditions in tile
East were so differet it) those p~reva il-
n,- in Westert, Australia. If ile de

market ha ppenecd ito be short of bullockcs
the dealer had only to press a button
and thle word was iii Queensland inl Ii lf
anl hourt, aid inside oif 24 hour's 500
bullocks were dumiiped into Sydvine * a t a
cost probably of U~s. a head, lie wvated
to so , that while this country had fat b)il-
locks offetinuz at 3 d. per pound it was
tuseloss to, talk about ally comibine.

.1r. Johnson?: The .n . operal e drum-
it i le Kitmberley seasonl.

2 o'clock am.

,\Iti. HOPK' [INS: if tile hon.t memiber
It oil a station iii imberley ad nit vessel
tta dingL bet weenl that place and Fre-
manttle lie wouli d want thle top prices fir
his beef, just as lie Nvauited I he full price
for his labour to-day. He had it.. in-
tecrest in thie natter 'but ti supr tnhP1 ile
Gtoverimeni in 1hliu prpsN Tlhe\
could rely oitIn hislenart -v co-opera tit Ii
-aidc suipport iti aini ptropositioti made for
establish inz these wvorks for export
purposes at any' port in the St ate. As
to th local consumier. beef and amoLioil
Iiad beein offeririhg at pices absolutely
ehea p. anid as there were hu'ndreds of
peopile lookiin for avenues for itnvest-
mnieit. why should they niot take onl this
bieef tr'nle? Tite price (If beef was figh
tnerelv because wvhen it "-as shaug-li tered
it had to be taken to the butchers' shops
and cut ill) t here a tid then delivered. If
people a.'cislt ned tietmtselves to ginth
to the shops% and payi ing cashl, it wvould
be possible for the bul ciet to sell at
6d. instead itf 9d. amtd paY his wayv
toiuch better t han now.

Thte HONORARY 'MINISTER: [N
(lie recomnmendationls of the Royval Coai-
mission~ oil iiteat Suply not "tie Avoid
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was said in regard to where the abet-
toirs should be established.

.1r. Johnson: Because it was ruled
we bad not the power to suggest.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: Mr.
Cairns went to give his evidence, and
dlid so. apart from any ministerial in-
fluence. antd lie was able to give evi-
deucee of value in connection with public
abattoirs;. having had considerable ex-
periellce inl this connection. In answer
to a qulestion raised iiy the member for
Gascoyne tlhese works wvere certainly
no4t intended to dleal with meat from thle
North for export. For the present, they
were to deal with the meat supply for
the metropolitan area. But tile primary
reason for establishing them was he-
cause it was now niecessary to face the
question of exporting. Other countries
hadr. been developed by means and facili-
ties similair to those proposed to he
erected. Soiuth AusatralIia had i-eu tlY
shifted their works at coinsiderahle c-ost

to the seapoi-t so that the 'vemcold have
the most economical s 'ystemn of hanodling
possible. If we were 1 Ii iltu Cltecillr-

ag-ing people I,, settle 'on the land and
produce. not ihil r whteat :111( fruit, but
mneat and partiunbl n lamlbs in] the case
of the South-West. we mu11st provide a
market for them. How culd a miai pay
his wages unless lie soild tlie result if
the labour be einployved ? Fruit and fat
lambls could on lv he sold i hrnngl the
mar-ket for export. Last year we pito-
duiced 7.50'.000 lab.but not altogether
for export. because we had not p re-
pared for it. The result wias that the
lambs bad not beent saleable uowing to
their being no marker for them. Mutton
had or heen saleable heause there "-as
no mnus oif gettiitg rid of it. ll this
connection he could speak firont experi-
ence. The present facilities for shipment
were not satisfactoryv. We must have our
abattoirs and our freezing works as
near' to the port as possible. and we were
bound to hare theni inl conjunction. The
present seysteut was to slaughter tile
sheep at Robs Jett 'y. bring the car-
eases to the freezin- w xorks, at Fre-
manttle, anid put themn frimn the freezingo
works onl to the ship. There was a lot of
handling involved ill this, which could

be avoided. rtue site for the propos,-ed
works at Fremuantle was an ideal one.
W\e could handle the meat, fruit and
w-heat and other agric~iltural produce all
from the one centre, and do it v-ery
cheaply. He dlid ni)L know that it cokuld
be done more economuically anlywhere
else.

[.1r. 11ldson took the Choir.]
The HONORARY M'ISTER: There

was no questioni of penalising the cii-

sumer as the inember for Gurildiord put
it. If a ring1 dlid exist, we would provide
the means of breakiug clowi. that rin~r.
We would provide in these abattoirsithe
very thing rec-ommended by the Royal
Commission, and wve would free the
trade to any people who(, cared to in-
dlulge in it. We would give themi treez-
ing works antl ahatroirs and shlaugher
Yards at Freiiiintle 'It was onily he c-''m-
Ipetition ceapl pr'ices would he! St'td.
and we iade hlese eli1caj) prices possible
hr the vrectiin of these various wrork-.
Of cour1se, later ili when 110' 01i.lut1 V
-riew. it would, hie believ-ed. be ilevessar-
to have abAttoirs to su1pi vr ihe moetro-
polis or iotlher places: and(. prihably' when
that tiu ae c me tihe itjem her forL t;In ld
ford would be able to, ''ice the claimsi
of Midland Junction, It was ni) use talk--
ing of holng padducks near. Miillandi
Juinctioin. flowerer. hie had no ocecas'Iln
to sayr atinulil, a)-aiiist Midlanld JlIMt-
lion. This qILAemst lolwae. primnarilyv .Ile
of export trade. As tip tlie question it

the extra freights. if thle pli)'idneel' Put
cattle oin truceks at Nliiwenewr. M1ullewa.
Cue, or ('tiler places inl tie 'Non tern dis5-
trict to send to 1 he abat toils, rte addi-
tional freht-lit entailed in the eX tr]a
jounier beyond [Pertlh to Fr-eittantle
would be rer' small inldeed" As tile
Member for Reveries t .ad pointed i1111.

the conditions for slautghterihg ait Fre-
mantle were ideal, with I le sea breeze,
and 11 plentiful suilple if weater. jt
the v'ery conditions wanted in e'miiiev-
tiol, with abattoli-s.

Mr. (Collier: '[le price oif meat is of
Inui re import anlie thani sea breezes.

Thme HONORARY MINISTER: We
could not order a botcher to sell his
mneat at 2dI. a potund. Tite 1best way wasl
iio proidie facwilitie, to enable sonic of olur
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enterprising people to go into the trade
if they desired. That was tile only way
to handle the matter and the ring we
heard so much about.

Mi. Johnson:; That is what I wanit,
but you are only going to build tip an
export trade.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
Royal Commission had nothing to say
against Fremantle where the meat was
tiw killed. They even, he believed, re-

ferred to the continuance of tile private
abattoirs there. These abattoirs he pro-
posed were necessary in the interests of
the producer, and would work in the in-
terests of the consumer. But we must
all recognise that the export price of
beef or utton was not the price onl the
local market. We could not get in Lon-
doll he prices obtained here. But the
local market would not consumne all that
we produced. We had nearly 2,000,000
sheep. These would produce 1,000,000
lamnbs; and that being [ihe case, (here
lie 200,000 lambs to ship. Professor
Lowrie was anl expert, anld he (the Mlin-
ister) was hiopefuli the new Director
would be able to put 4s. or 5s. per head
oil the lambs bred in thlis State. But
what "'as the use of asking farmers to
produce if they' had 110 outlet? So we
were doin~g the tight thing- in providing
these works for giving this outlet and
at the samen time egiving the local con-
stinler's reduced prices, because the
facilities provided would influence the
prices. As long as the lo1cal market could
absori, the produce, ii would not he
sent away for export. He heard to-night
fm- the first time Fremantle described
ats tile wrongl- place for these works.

iir. JTACOBY: A mistake would
be made if the scheme at Fremantle
were carried out. It would be better
first to consider thle metropolitan area.
We were well supiplied wvith cold storage
no"' for the export of lamibs, really far in
excess of the probable demand for some
time to come. but there was an imumediate
necessity for abattoirs and public sale-
yards whlere the small men could have
dealings. Tile most practicable scheme
to cheapen the supplly would be to
establish abattoirs at Miidland Junction.
Even if the itemt were passed hie hoped

the Minister would go into the question
and would realise that his first duty was
to the metropolitan consumer, and that
the facilities provided at Fremantle now
would be sufficent for the export trade
for some time to come. Assuming
abattoirs were established at Midland
Junction there would be nothing to
prevent meat being sent down to Fre-
mantle for export. He would support
the amendment.

Amendment put and a division called
for.

Mr. Horan : Through forgetfulness
he had come into the Chamber to vote,
whereas lie had previously arranged to
pair with another member.

The Chairman : Following the ex-
ample of the Chairman of Committees
(MNr. Daglish) he would tell the hon.
member that the Chair had nothing to
do with pairs.

Division resulted as follows
Ayes
Noes * . . .. 25

14

Osborni
Scaddan

swan
Troy
Heftmn.1l

Haiyward

Hioran
Keenan
Mitchell
N. .J. Moore
Price
Un~derwood
Walker
Were
F. Wilson
Layman

(Teller .

Majority against

Mtr.
Mr.
31ir.
Atir.
Mr.
11 r.

Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mir.

Sir.

Mr.
Mir.
M r.
Mr.
Mir.
Mr.

Col:iter
Gantlet
Jacoby
JobnSon
O'Loghlen

Augwim
Barniett
liolloim
Buntcher
Car~oi,

C.ow hr
Daglish
Daite,
Draper
Gill
Gordon
Gregery
iardwick

AYES.

Mir.:
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

M1 r.
illr.
Mir.
Mir.
Mr.
M1r.
Mir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Amendment thus negatived.

[31r. Daqlish, resumed the Choir.]

Item - Agricultural immigration,
£2.500:

Mr. O'LOOHLEX: What was the
policy of the Government in regard to this
item ? There would be no attempt~to
challenge this sum, but it wag due to the
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Committee that they should be informed
how the money was to be spent, especially
in the way of advertisements. The
immigration policy of the Government
had resulted in bringing out here a great
many people who had not the slightest
intention of going on the land. The
Goveranent, should exercise considerable
discretion as to thle journals in which they
advertised the State.

The PREMIER : If the member
turned to the schedule it would be seen
that a considerable portion of the money
was to be spent for advertising and
lecturing. Recently Mr. Hanford was
sent to England with a view to making
the resources of Western Australia known
there. So far as advertisements were
concerned these matters were controlled
by the Agent-General, to whose discretion
-was left the distribution of the adver-
tisements. At the sme time that
gentleman had received most emphatic
instructions with regard to the class of
person who should be encouraged to
come here. The Government were deter-
mined that the strictest supervision
should be exercised with regard to
immigrants. The Commonwealth Coy-
eminent had asked us to contribute to
some extent to a scheme they had for
advertising the resources of Australia in
the old country by means of the cine-
matograph. They had arranged with
Pathe Freres to take a series of views in
Australia to put before, the public in
Great Britain as to the various industries,
and generally to bring before the people
there the resources and possibilities of
Australia. The Gov'ernment were en-
deavouring to make arrangements so
that views could be secured in Western
Australia. There was no need to discuss
at length this question which had been
fairly well discussed the other evening.
It was proposed to pursue a policy of
encouraging people to come here, but at
the same time to exercise the greatest
supervision so that persons of the artisan
elass should not come here and interfere
with the prospects of those already
settled in Western, Australia.

Roads and Bridges, £29,030.
Item-New Roads and Bridges, etc.,

£25,000:

A It. JACOBY: This item was for the
construction of roads and bridges through-
out the State. He would like to know
how it was proposed to handle this sum.
He had made suggestions which he
hoped would be adopted in the Roads
Bill which it was proposed to introduce to
Parliament, that we should permit roads
boards to borrowv money from the
General Loan, Fund onl condition that
they provided sinking fund and interest.
We should endeavour to restrict the
loans to reproductive works.

Thet Premier : Cannot they raise
the loan themselves ? They have power
to do so.

-Mr. JACOBY: They did not have
the power. This was a sumn which
could be devoted to expenditure on
roads, and he presumed it would be
handed to the roads boards for that
purpose. He hoped to see a provision
included in the new Bill that no amount
would be given to a board unless it
was prepared to pay interest and sinking
fund. On a 66 years loan there should
be a one-half per cent. Sinking Fund,
and the interest should not be more
than three and a half per cent. If we
could lend money at that rate we would
make the amount absolutely reproductive

Mr. Collier : That would be severe on
the scattered districts.

XMr. JACOBY: Not a bit. It would
be far better to spend a large amount and
finish a road because it could be done so
much cheaper and greater benefit would
result. He had discussed this matter
with many members of roads boards and
the3' seemed to agree that this was a good
scheme. Unless some such scheme was
adopted he was afraid lie could not vote
for the item.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS :In
connection with this matter the present
Roads Act made borrowing by roads
boards a somewhat difficult mfatter.
It was necessary that the consent of the
majority of the ratepayers should be
obtained. In the new Bill this would be
altered. There would be a provision for
borrowing, and it would be such that he
thought Parliament would accept. It
would be competent for the roads board
to act in the manner suggested by the
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hon. member. Thle suggestion was a
valuable one and would be taken into
consideration.

Item -Fremantle lHigh-Level Bridge,
£4,000:

Mr. Jacoby: Would the Minister give
som-e information on this item?

TheINI1STER FOR WORKS: A few
years ago the low level bridge was put up,
but it fell into disrepair. In view of the
fact that the high level bridge was in good
condition the Government decided to do
away with the low level bridge and to
renovate the old one. Portion of the
expenditure incurred had been borne by
thle local authorities.

Public Buildingso, £127,520-agreecl
to.

Total vote (as reduced to £1,449,284)
put and passed.

Resolutions reported, report adopted.

131LL-APP? RO1PR.[ATlON.
Thle TR EASUJRER in accordance with

thle foregoing, resolutions in Committee,
obtained leave to introduce the Appro-
priation Bill, which passed through the
first and second reading stages without
debate. In Committee the amnount grant-
ed from the General Loan Fund was
amended to agreevwith the votes as passed
on the Loan Estimates. Tile Bill was
read a third timne and transmitted to the
te~ri.-ative Council.

B.ILL-EXCESS 1907 and 1908.
Second Reoding.

The ic' lEASU B BR. (Hon. Frank
W-ilson) in moving the second reaching
said : It is usual for a. Bi11 to he brought
clown each session to cover lpaynieltS
maidi against the '[reasurer'.i Advance
Account which are annuial ly included in
thne Treasuryv Estimates. However.
these paymients not having been included
in any Appropriation Bill, it is necessary
that the expenditure should be confirmed
in this mianner. Tlwo years ago. as the
result of some previous neglect, we had
to bring in a Bill to cover several years.
This has been altered. and since that time
a Bill has been brought dlown each year
covering these payments for that year.

The whole of these payments embraced
in this Bill are, of course, included in the
Estimates of expenditure which have al-
ready been before hon. members ; and
they are shown in the public accounts.
Hon members will find them on pages 14
to 44. The total amotunt of the Bill is
£70,525, 1i7s. 3d. In this there is a small
sum., as shown in Schedule 2, amounting
to £126 Is. id.. which was inadvertently
omitted from the Excess Bill of last year
-that is the expenditure for 1906-7.
The amount to be debited against revenue
as shown on the Revenue Estimates is, in
accordance with Schedule B. L61,736 5s.
7d. The rsum against Loan Account, as
appearing on Schedule C, is £16,558 13s.
2d., and the sum against Loan Suspense
Account, as shown in Schedule D, is
£1.104 I-IS. 5d. It. will be noticed that
we have endeavoured in accordance with
the wish of Parliament as expressed by
several speakers, to keel) these excess
payments as small as we possibly can, and
this amount is smaller than it has been
for a good many years previously. The
items, of course, can be explained as we
go through them in Committee. I beg
to mnove-

That the Bill be now read a second time.
Question put and passed.
Bill read aL second tine.

In Committee.
Mr. Doglish. 'in tile Chair ; the Treasurer

in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-Expenditure.. Schedules A
and ]3:

Mr. MCADL)AN :Was it now open to
hon. memibers to discuss the schedule ?

The CHAIRMAN : Thle schedule can
only be discussed ;it cannot be altered.

Clause J)Ut and passed.
Clauses 2 and 3-agreed to.
Schedule A-agrced to.

Schedule .1B-
Mr. SCA])DAN : There was noticeable

on the Estimates for June, 1908 an item
"Clerk Assistant. Usher of the Black

Rod. £40 L3s,. 4d." Under a special Act
£350 was provided for this position as
clerk of the Executive Council. Onl this
year's Estimates it would be found that
this, officer had received this amlount ;at
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all events, it had been paid to somebody.
Yet we now had this excess of £40 13s. 4d.

The TREASURER : It was a payment
for two months in the year before last at
the rate of £250, which had been omitted
from last year's Estimates.

Mr. H6)SON Could the Treasurer
tell the Conianittee what the officer was
receiving for the yeatr? He did not want
to make any disparaging remarks in re-
gard to this particular officer, but when
one found his remuneration distributed
over the whole of the Estimates, one felt
it would be interesting to know what he
really did get. Hon members were pre-
pared to give the officer a, fair remunrer-
ation, but they would like to know what
services they' were gtigfor that re-
muneration. He did not see why the
Committee should be asked to vote this
amiount without knowing what it was for.

The TREASURER:- The officer re-
ceived £ 350. If he remembered rightly,
that officer had conmmenced his duties two
months before the beginning of last
financial year. He was paid then at the
rate of £:250. The two months ought to
have been provided for and added on to
the 12 months, making W4 months in all.

-1Jr. SCADDAN :If the Treasurer would
look at last year's Estimiates he would
find that on the civil list there was
an amount for clerk of the Executive
Council, £350. Under division 4 of the
Legislative Council's Estimuates. was the
item "Clerk Assistant, Usher of the
Black Rod." and in the footnote the ex-
planation " now paid fromn civil list as
clerk of the Executive Council." That
was for the full year ending June, 1908.
Now, by the Estimates before the Comn-
mittee, if the Treasurer would turn to
page 16 he would find "clerk of the
Executive Council " with a marginal note
"1also Clerk Assistant, 'Usher of the Black
Rodl. Legislative Council, £3-50. actual
expenditure;£350."

-? i'clock a.m.
Mr. SCADDAN : Apparently the gentle.

man received the position of Clerk Assist-
ant in the Legislative Council with the
promise that hie would receive the full
amount on the civil list for the clerk of
the Executive Council. pending his trans-
fer to that particular item,. and members

were not informed of it until the Excess
Bill came forward.

The TREASURER : Apparently there
were two month's salary at £2-50 a year
paid in 1907 which had not been credited
to the year and now came -down as an
excess.

Mr. TROY: Probably it was explained
by the fact that Mr. Hickling, the prev-
ious Clerk Assistant in the Legislative
Council had received a retiring allowance.

'Mr. SCADD.AN accepted this explan-
ation.

Mr'. TROY:- Tho Treasurer had been
asked to provide facilities for people with
deposits in country branches of the Gov-
ernment Savings Bank to draw up to £5
without giving a day's notice. The
present conditions were inconvenient.

The Treasurer: I arranged for it up to
£2.

Mr. TROY: The Government had
informed him by letter that Savings
Bank depositors in the back country
would be able to take out the sum of £5
without giving notice;, he had caused
that letter to be published in the Press at
Cue. It was only to apply to the larger
districts.

The TREASU RER: E vidently there
was some misunderstanding for lie felt
sure that the sum of £5 was not mentioned
in the letter. The communiication sent
to the hon. member was that the sugges-
tion was receiving consideration, and
that the department hoped to he able to
give effect to it. No mention of £5 was
made. In fact, in considering the ques-
tion, the officers gave reason why the
amount should not be Aixed at £.The
sum however,. was fixed at £2, and it was
decided to make this concession as it
would prove so great a convenience for
the people. There was considerable
risk attached to it, however.

Mr. JOHNSON : Certain itemns were
set down as having been spent in services
for members of Parliament, but they
showed that nearly all the money was
spent in paying railway fares and travel-
ling expenses for distinguished visitors.
This was not right, for it was placing on
the shoulders of members of Parliament
excess expenditure for which they were
not in any way responsible.
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lir. T[ROY : Such items am those
referred to were liable to create anl unjust
impression with regard to memibers of
Parliament, and in future, in !Ncess
Bills, the sturts spent on the purposes
mentioned on the itemn should bea put
under a separate heading.

Mr. COLLIER : There was an itemn of
£1,000 as; compensation for the taking
over of Bernier Island with improve-
ments thereon. How was the total
arrived at?

The TREA6URER The C overn-
trint in order to resume tile island for a
hospital for natives had purchased
the pastoral lease and buildings belonging
to Mr. Baston. There had been effected by
that gentleman on the island considerable
imnprovemecnts which had cost some-
thing over £2.000. They weret most
substantial buildings, and eminently'
suitable for the purposes for which they
were needed, namiely, a hospital fo~r
aborigines. Thne (;overnment moade a
good bargain.

MrI. TR-OY : With regard to the itemn
Warder Behan, charges against, £.53

Is. Idi.." hadl t bat official received no
compbensation for the injury hie received?

Tile TREASU HER- '[This wasex

pend iture ini connection with a Royal
Commission, butt lie hadl noi in'format io

as to what settlement w'as made.
Mr. .JACOBY Wha'lit was the policy

of the (loverninent in regard to the
insurance of public building.,s There
"-as ani itemn '" Insurance of public build-
ings, £50."

The PREMI1ER : At lte time insurance
rates ivere lowv, the G overnsment insured
all buildings for three years. The iten n

i qusto must be some extra amount
outside the total suim.

Mr. J1OHNSON : The sum of £13
had been spent on metropolitan sewerage
maintenance. Ti~s work was in connection
with the sewerage scheme, and surely
should have been debited to Loan Ac-
count, instead of to revenue. ]3efore long,
all these works wvould be handed over to a
board, and as tile itemn stood, that body
would izet credit for time sum of £103.
whereas, it should have been a loan
item.

The 3MINIS1'EI FOR WVORKS: It
was very exceptional expenditure Inst anl
effort would he made to fix thle mat ter up.

Mr. SCAIDlAN : Under tile 'Minister
for Agriculture's items app eared two
amiounts, totalling 1:630 in eonnsection
with the egg-laying cosni etiti''.,- On
thme Consolida ted l-eventa Est imates. it
ap)peared that a sum Oif £750 Ihad been
voted for the puirposes. if wic 1il 718 Iad
been expended. What d id tile s ronis onl
the Bill refer to?

Thew HO'NORARY MINISTlER : The
items appeared ini tile Bill lulcanse there
hall to be a transfer of thle smt in accord-
ance with thle requiresment., if the Audit
Department. As a matter of fact. there
"'as no excess, but it was a bo ok-kieeping
transfer at the direction of thle Aud it De

Mr. SCAAAN ; If the Minister iyore
to get a correct balance-sheet of the coin-
peti tion it would be shown that keelphng
fowls for egg-laying did not pay'N in West-
ern Australia. The p~rice 1f newt laid
eggs in this Stnte did not make this
nd ustir v pay. If competitions wVere

conducted on ordinarv lines t hat fact
would be proved. He would like to see
a balance shewet shomwing thle po situin of
the pot try section of time Nasmrotzin State
ferns.

Mr. -JACOBY : With regaird to the
itemi of £000 for the Libraryv and
Museum,. strong exception slhould be
taken to the manner Ii which these
vasrions votes were exceeded. Tlhese
things alway s inc-curred and those in
authority always seemed to iimamage to
exceed their votes to so me extent each
year. He ho1 med thle GIovernmentnt would
take a determinedl stand withI these
various boards, anmd if they overran the
constable to give them to understand that
the mioney woulmd comste on,,t of their next
year's vote.

TPhe HONORARY MINISTER : This
itemi was in connection with the lib~rary
and museumn attached to the Dlepartmesnt
of Agriculture. Tnereased attention w-as
being paid to agriculture and th is added
expenditure was a natural result.

Mr. TROT : Would the Hoinoraryv
Minister tell time Commit tee 'vhny thle
expenditure oif £170 7s. Sd. for clearing
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prickly pear in the neighbourhood of
Cossack and Roebourne was necessary.
In his opinion there was no need to go to
such a big expenditure in order to eradi-
cate this weed.

The HONORARY MI NISTER: The
hon. member ought to know what bad
been the experience in Queensland. In
this State the department took the
matter in hand very promptly and the
pest was exterminated rapidly and
economically. The expenditure, he as-
sured the hon. member, "'as fully justified.

Schedule B put- and passed.
Schedules C and D-agreed to.
Preamble, Title-ag-reed to.
Bill reported, Ihe report adopted.
Read a third time and tr~ansmitted to

tile Legislative Council.

131LIrLOCAL COURT ACI' AMIEND-
MIENT.

-Mlr. Daglish in the Chair; the Attorney
General in charge of the Bill.

,Schedule of three amuenriments made
by the Legislative Council now cousid-
o 'ccl.

In Comm ~ittet:
No. I -New Clause- 'Arnendien t of

Scot ioil 87S:
The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The

ait end mniL, hie I houtrl . was -)le that
co mld scarcely Ie agreed to: theref-ire
lie wouild propose that it be not made.
The lpresenlt Bill was one devised to meet
zlo entergere atidc for that reason lie
d]id nomt propose to favouirably entertain
the amendment of the Leqila tie Coun-
il. It dealt with) an ainewient of the

principal Act. It was not alecessary be-
cause we already had provision for re-
initting cases from the Supreme Court
to, the local court. He did not propose
in a purely temporary measure such as
this to make the amendments in that
section. That being so hie moved-

That the amendment be not agreed
t o.

r.HUDSON : While hie was in fav-
our of the amendment, Yet the position
had been so placed by the Attorney

General that he (Nfr. Hudson) wvas
forced into the position of supporting
the Minister. He thought the aniend-
mcmii ought to be carried, but it seemed
to him that if this were attempted we
ight lose the Hill. The Bill had been

broughlt down to meet nil emergency.
Certain judgments had been obtained.
and those acquainted with the situation
knle"' that an anomalous posit ion now
existed. It "'as desirable flint the anom-
alies should be removed and it had al-
ready been decided that they should be
removed. Now it "'as sought by another
place to insert a new clause. This clause
lie was in accord with, but he did not
want to sacr-ifice tile Bill. Riathier titan
see the bill sacrificed lie wvould support
the Attorney Genieral.

Question put aid passed.
No. 2-Repeal of Sections 108 andi

.109: Sections one hundred and eit and
one hundred and nine of the principal
Act ate repealed.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: These
sections were to the effect that the Mfag-
istrate should take a note of all ques-
tioins of law, and that a copy of the mag-
istratte's notes should be submitted to the
Supreme Court. It wvas now suggested
that these, Sections should be struck out.
It ivas the intention of the Government
to brimr, down a Bill generallyA amend-
jug the Local Courts Act, anad if these
squgg1 estions from another place tad any.
uerit in them the time to discuss the
m atter would be "'len the greater meaus-
ure was brought down. He nioved -

That the amendmnent be not agried

31tor. HUi)SON: As with the earlier
siigstiiilie found himself in the

positilon of one forced to support thle
Attorney ' General. He would accept the
assu ra nce of tlte 31i nister that an amend-
ing Hill would be brought down wvitht a
view to removing, the aiiomalies from thle
present Act.

Quiestion pitt a nd passed.
No' 3-New Clause-Amiendmnent of

Section 133:
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: This

aimendmnent was one which hie proposed to
ask the Committee to agree to. The
amendment was to strike out the words
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"to the prison nearest to the place where
hie "'Os arrested," and to insert "to a
prison in pursuance of the said warrant."
He understood that the reason for this
was that the Roe-street lock-np was the
nearest prison to the local court and it
had no provision for any. numiber of pris-
oners. It was only mieanit as a temporary
accomnnodation. If a debtor were ar-
rested hie would be taken to Roe-street,
where no accommntodation was provided.
As -there was nothing to be g-ained byth
retention of the -words p-,roposed to be
struck out he would agree to accept the
amtendment mnade by another place., He
moved-

That the amnendmnent be agreed to.
'Mr. HUDSON: The position, as ex-

plantied hr the Attorney' General, was one
that munst he accepted tinder the cirenin-
st a nces. But inasmuch as the Attorney
General proposed to bring in a coinpre-
hensive mieas~ure it was to be hoped that
when hie came to prepare that measure
lie would also take into consideration the
circumistances under which debtors were
sent to prison in this State. There seemed
to lie at haphazard fashion of sending
d'ebtors to gaol whether or not thiere was
justification for it.

Question put and passed.
Revulutiowiz reported, the report ad-

,opted.
Reasons for- disagreeing- to two of the

Council's amiendmients adopted. and a
Message according'Ly transinitted to the
Legislative Counci].

Io-oka.mi.

BILLJ - EM1PLOYM.%ENT BROKERS.
Irregular- Discharged.

Order of the Day for consideration in
C iiimittee read.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
was one clause in the Bill printed iii italics
and passed in another place. This pro-
cdure being- irregular. hie imoved-

That Mhe Order be discharged.
MrIt. BATH: It was just about tine

smue pi-otest "'as entered against this ir--
regular manner of conducting, Insines
the flovernment liad] drifted into. The

Employment Brokers Bill and the Health
Amnendinent Bill wvere introduced at the
desire of 'the Government by their relpre-
sentative in -the Legislative Council, and
members were pat to ithe trouble of de-
voting time to the consideration of thbose
mneasures in this House only to find chat
they were introduiced irregular~ly; and
the Government were responsible for it.
He asked thie Government generally to
take this miatter into consideration and
see that the proper procedure waF ad-
op~ted. Of cour-se, we had no alternative
but to acquiesce tin the discharge of this
Order on the Notice Paper, but, in fuure,
hie hoped a diffierent course would lie pur-
suied inii egard to these Bills.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: In this
instance the Leg-isla tire Council would
have been perfectly in order if they had
rnot debated the clause which was printed
iniitalie", which clause was to be mo'ved
in this House when the Bill reached uts.

11r. BNth D id not the Colonial See-
recarv know that?

Thme ATTORNEY ORNERAE, : The
Bill would have been perfectly iin order
except for thle facet that this clause printed
uiv italics, 'vs debated. It w~as an) mifor-
tunate aceidelir arising jperhajps front
wvant of long caperience in the pi-oceduire,
but the accident was oiie, of that Character
that it was imnpossible to avoid.

Quiestion passed, the Bill discha rged.

BILL-WVORKERS' COMNPENSATIO'N
ACT A.MENDUMENT.

Second Reading.
The PR EMIER (Hoil. N. J. Moore)

in moving the second reading said : This
mneasure has already passed thie Legisla-
tive Council and practically explains. it-
self. It will really affect the lIupolen, and
other casual workers miore than anv- other
body, inasniucli as it wrill provide that. the
compensation paid shall be onl lie average
earnings rather than as it is now, "-lien
a Man is employed by, one c-oipanv: for
one Week and hy another comnpany , in the
following wveek. tihey are unlable to arrive
ait the bai o whiuch to fix flie amiount lie
should receive as comipensaition in the

Workers' Compensation.
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evenit of inijtury. The prli])ial. object of
the Bill is in Cl-ause 3. which provides-

"nevery case where the conupensa-
tionl is based onl thle worker's average
weekly earnings, tiley' shall be deenied
to 1)0 no~t less than a full working week's
etirlllngs at the ordinary (but not over-
lintel rate of pay for thle work at which
hev was epnlployed at the time of the ac-
cident. notwithstanding that hie may not
have aiftuallY worked or the employmient
imar jiot have actually continued for the
1! 111 week. andt- the comipensaion shall
be comtei)ltd and asses.sed accoldintrly."

The Bill also provides for tile ailppoint-
nient if inedical asse-ss. A-t the lpre-
sent time the inijured workutan is. at-
tended b a mtedical practitioner who
gives him a certificate statingr that hie is
m4t yet fit to return to work, a certitirate
in whiclh the mnedical practitioner repre-
sCfltinhg the em P lover or 'the intsur iantce
Ciimp)llY does not conceur. 'Nowv it is prIo-
videdIlihat there shall be a mnedical asses-
sir whmi-c ilecision shall be final. I be-
lieve filie ii elmihem -or ndias hais several
at netid Inewrts lie wvas desirlomus of isert in g
while tile Bill wvas un1der disetlssimn. but
iii view of thle late tgeOf the session
110 has courteousl 'y consented not.to ir)uess

the anmemdnents. iiiasiiiclt as wvhile hie is
not able Io secure tall lie desires,; at least
we will be able to provide this very ucces-
sin"' amntebinemit. the absence oif whi'ich las
Tulted in great lhardshiip being inflicted
-on these casual workers. 1 inoe-

Tht Ike Bill be voic read a seionmd
time.
Mr. HUDSON (Dundas) : We are in

thle sanie position in regard to this. Hill
as in regard to a numil.rhe of oilier Bills
broughlt down this sessionl. We have
had several tentative measures, like the
W\ilm~s. Beer, and] Spirit Sale- Act Amend-
ment Bill, that rt not i calls deal with
-tile whole qutestion hut Only' ii tllell upon0
the frinp-e. This 'Bill onlV toutehes itpon
the Cringe of the Subject of the Workers'
Compeinsationi Act. and only deals with
one aspect of the difficultieq tllat have
Sariset iii conniectioni with% file admiinistra-
tion of the Act. I object to the portions
of the Bill that are not relev-at to tile
position placed before us by' thme Pro-
umier. and wthen I acceted~P~ thle arranrve-

tlieliL-sulbjeet to thle c01lthrinatwn of
the Committee of course-that we shiould-
accept thle Bill, I accepted it only re-
garding Clause 3, providing that casu~al
workers' interests, should be served, and
that the existing anomialy iii connection
with workers engaiged inl easna] emipl.'y-

rnit should be removed. If the ]Pre-
wier wlv] bear wilth me for a inoment I
think hie wvill see what I refer to. that
I accepted Clauise 3 but not thie r-est 41f
tile Bill? because i r we are gom 'tu intjo

these other sulbjeeIs wye will g-et ie rein1-

riiversial matter. There is nuo question
oif $ hat in regardr to Clause 3. hut if. w%-(
are to hanve Clauses 2 and 4 -we shall
,zek into etn oesa atmanl)iilit
as wvell deal withi the whole thin!- or
sacriice thle measuire. It is a miost iii1-

sat isfaetoi 'yN posit ion for any' private
mnember. A bsolutely the firt measure
of wvhich notice w.*:s ?given in the pieseunt
Cse51011 of Iis Pniiliainent b ,y a p~rivate

Imemnber was thie Bill introdu11ced byvi my-
Self on1 this suibject, but not only mny Bill
'xit also this Bill that cmes to us fr'uuL

theLeislt veCouncil, wichL was1i above%
my' Bill, have been deliberatel y kecpt at
tue bottom of tie Notice Paper by tIe
(inVeruLMeltt.

'1he Premier: Tlhlev have not.
Mr/. .S'eaddati: Thle Samle thing occur-

red l last t inie. 'Pli Bill was discussued
alt hel( lust iiiiiiit.

'Mr. HIUDSON\, Onl the Last riceasiort-
tile mneasure we are discussing~l "as prac-

immaIIl' passed in both HousIes buLt was
was talked ouit for thle convenience if
the (liverunietit s o that it would not
becomle law.

The Premiier: That is yen- nice after
i111ting his Bill C-n thle Not ice Ppertl It
Your spe ciat request to take hilecelldence
aver a iivern-ut mneasusiv. the Sewer-
age Bill.

1!r. HUDSO'N: This is ',o ia ymos
rei.

The Preinier : I know it is niio. but
you asked to be given an opp)ortun~ity of
discussing it.

'Mr. HUDSON:- I asked fur an oppi-ir-
tmnuity Of dielscussin thle wih'de thing withi
MV amendmnents. I have no op)portiunity
of doing so, bunt f have to accept this
or takeL nonle. What was done [is! year?
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We passed in both91 Houses, a Bill deal-
inig wilh the anomaly existing in regard
to the syvstei of compensation for
labourers and other ill Casual emlploy-
miean. It wasN explained by the Colonial
Secretarx- in :anotlher lplace, and it was
accepted here hut was halked out in
arwi nliei. pin cc.

The .1 torneq General: There was a
lot ot other business talked out.

Ilr. HUDSON: It is possible for a
num11ber of Bills tii be dropped, but it k,
only p)ossible fo nine to be talked out.
No consideration has been given to the
workers in reg-ard to this measure. The
Government have known from the comn-
mnencement of this session that the Opl-
position intended that at any rate this
measure should he given somle considera-
tion. The Bill introduced was the first
of which notice was given by a rivate
member. The Bill now before nuswvas
introduced and passed in thle Legislative
Council weeks ag-o, but it has never Ivr .
reached the position attained by the
.Limited Partnerships Bill. Why should
ai Bill which affects the lives of thle
workers and the coimpeiisation to be paid
lby the employer or insurance company
1; casual emftpl(Oyees be pult behind a Bill
like the Limited Parnerships Bill, es-
pecially- as, it was introduced by thle Cloy-
eriameut before the last-namied mleasure'.
Surely that is lint a proper way of deal-
in.0. with a subject of this nature. That
is the attitude of the Government ini
dealing with the relationships, between
employer and emlployee as, to coniptnsa-
iiui in case of accident. That attitudl?

is greatly to he deprecated. We should
hlave been given an opportunity to dis-
41lis all these proposals. not only inl con-
nectioa with the Bill T hittroduced. hit-
also tile proposals of the Government.

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill): 1 do not
know whant arrangement the member for
Iundas made with the Premier as, to this
mnatter, but mnany members hlave
talken great interest in the Bill I hat lion.
member introduced and gave notice of
early, in the session. The am-fenduINtsL
embodied in the Bill submitted by that
ineniher have been watched wvith
g-reat expectancy'% by a vecry large body
of workers in Western Australia. They'

have been eagerly awaiting the time
whlen hlose amtienldmuents would be ilis-
cuassed in Parlinanieot. and when it be-
comles know n that it, the vrr last siOages
(4 this; Parliament we have cliscrussed the(
W 'rhers' Compensation Bill providiiig
for lte aifen'imniit of thie parent Act,
and haW no crusialera tion Wlhatevcr has
been given ti the amnendments; inl the
Bill iintroduced bll(th member for Di-
alas, very unreat disa ppoin aument Wvill he,
felt. If xve are called upon to discuss
the qiuestioii o)f workers' comipensat ion.
-we should be given anl 4l)pOrklnity (4)
discuss. not only the amendments sub-
mnitted byv thle Government. but als
amendments likely* to be submitted by
[private members, A discussion on a Bill
sitbmitted by the Government is the only
oporttinitV imenmbers have to Suggest
amendments they thinkL to be desirable7
other thtan the opportunity which a mem-
ber has lo introduce a Bill oii his own
aceoa mt. The Premier should recognise
th at private memb ers' opportuit ies have,
been greatl y limited, and that as -we
have patiently acquiesced in the pro-
ponils to faciflate (Goverinment buisiness,
%vV inl our turn should obtain somle eo n-
sidleratiln for private menabers' butsiness,
to which a cons;iderable amotnl of i-
l~rain fil mlighi be at tachied. I ami deep-
Iv disappointed that we shall not have.
an ii plport uniit- to disc ape thle honl. mle in -
befs, Bill. Whatever we uIv szay as- tio,

hie Workers' C.onipeii at ion Act here, it
must lie admitted it is far behind thle meca-
sur Ie nowii iii force in the United, Kingdomn.
It is also behind measures existing in
oilier pilaces wher thle Act hias been in.
operation for soime time. Even tlais

salmeasure- now% before us go~es fur-
theri than thle P'remier mntioned in
iiit itid lii u it. A parti fntin thle questlioll
of providi ng far casual1 worker-s. Clause
2 seek4 to entorce a limitation of thle
periodI duringl whichi a claimi for eiiin-

pensat ion canl be mnade. The clause as to
casuial labourer., is aestrieei to steve-
dores. 1 umpers and wharf In houmers.
whereas there are( other classes of casual
labourers who are jupt as much entitled
to relief as the three I have mentioned.
Ag-ain, there are qualifications in thle-
clause with reeard to medical eertili-

Amendment Rill.
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talvs. Which is not as saiisfactoiiv as tile
existing clauses of the Workers, Cam-
pe usation Act. I doa not watnt [,I deprive
those engaged in casual ]abIout- of ( lie
relief that will be iobtained by t hem 'in-
<icr t his Bill, but I am ci impelled to take
flie oppormt unity of expressing Iis- di.s-
appoiniltent at lte Squeezing out of
the amendmwent s which we regarid as of
inlinmitely tunic importance than iie Ina-
visionii of thlis Bill. 1 hope that in pu[t-
tinr (lime WII through thle Premier will
couina iti to the provisions dealing wvith
the casual workers, anmd thIat pa rangra Ills
'h'',1 andi 'c'' iii Clause :4 w'ill be omt)it-

te. lPartnapb " of Clause 3
reads. 'With resp~ect to casual workers
emuployed as Stevediores. lumpers or-
wharf labourers, the following special
provision Shall aply~."' :r think the clause

shomiId ra d ith respect to (asmil
workers the following special provision
shall apply' ." The object of this was that
the provisions should be apjpliiaiie to,
other casual labourers thtan the three
classes mntioined tin the clause.

Mr. ANGWEN (East Fremnantle) :f
teg-ret that Ibis Bill is not tip to ant ici-
pationus. Ino uilp to thle promniise we ie-
ceived front the (:olnial Secretary even
as to lumapers and Stevedores. At thle
.,alie time, this class of labour exists 'iii-
,ler conditions different fronm others in
the State. Tn nearlyv every inmsta nce cas-
ral labourers are engaged in one cut-
plo - iemit. and there is, therefore, a
basis upon which canl be assessed the
ci mnplensa lion t hey' are entitled to inl
cases of accident. I instanced in the
House recently the case of a worker em-
jiloy' ed by' the Harbour Trust. He was
injured antd was. ti conisequence. laid uip
for four weeks. but lie only received Os.
3d. compensaitiou. M.core time shtould
]lave been allowved to discuss the mnca-
sure, and other amendments Shouldc
have been included tin the Bill. Last
"ear a Bill was brui ht down at the last
moment, was not properl 'y considered.
and it fell through. I hope if this Bill
is accepted that an early' opportunity
will be given to us next session to go in-
to tlte whole question of the Workers'
Compensation Act. In regard to com-

pensat lol to injured workmen wec are
far behind other parts of the world.

Mr[I. WA-LKER (Kanowna) : I have
not loanyv words to sav. bitt I ami con-
st rainmed to confess thaithe1 Bill does not
at all satisfy mc. Ift time permitted to
debate thne mat icr properly ' lite measure
should be dealIt with step by stepI. in
Order fthat a proper measure oif just ice
might lie meted ouLt to those suffering
from the resultI of aceidenits. Tht meia-
sure of just ice is no( at ta ined by this
Bill. MY~ pa rtic-olar object ion to the imea-
sure is that then Bill deals in a tinkering
main ner withi at subject oif very great im-
portance. As. however. we cannot got
what we win nt ati as this is tine best We
have vet hiad. 1)artictllar , y as it includes
proision for a sctio n of workers who
do not came wi thin the prtesenlt Act. I
supp~lose we must he Sa tisfied wvithl it. I
endorse wthat has been said by other
spea ken's. We cannot make the Bill
what we woulmd like. for1. it we were to do
so, we should have to spend at least otic
whole nighlt tin t iie considersation of the
measure inl C'amittee.

Quiestion put anmd passed.
Rill read aI second limte.

]n, (amiaifle'.

Youn. '. F. Quinau ill thle ('hair. the
Premier tin charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed (o.
Clause 2-Armendnenr of 1 anti 2

Edward Il No. .5. Section 2:
Nr. BATH: 'The question was wh ether

this maiter could he left until a compre-
hiensivye Bill was int roduced. He thbought
it could stand over and] iii view of that,
the Premier shold agree to the clause
being, deleted front the Bill.

The PREMI ER: Under Section 2 of
the Prineipalt Act cl aimis for comp~ensa-
tion tin respect of accidlents could be
made wvi thina six naiithis and in the
event oif death the period wvas similar.
The clause provided that the proceed-
ings to enforce the claim should be comn-
nienced withuiin three niionthis after the
cla im for compensation hadl been made.

Mrt. COLLIER: The clause should be
Struck out. Each year members had
been told that it was desirable to amend
the Act in order to place the wharf lum-

-6 FEBRUARY, 1909,3Workers' Compeneation
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iel's pr-incipally. onI a better. footinig,
and 4a11 ever-y occasionl Oile or1 twvo other
clauses had irer siieaked in.~ .[t Was

arsthtis kind( of thinig that hie desir-ed
14) putt est. HIe almost felt inclined to
Viote aganilte Bill s4eeing that it had
bee ii Iim- nll hg p so long awl thenii amd
been b-onrght forwar-d Within a few
hbonn's (if the closing, of the sess iin. He
hooped that thle clause would be snuctik
our amid 1i1 nithle ii ia tion pl aced on
ithe time IN t- i' olweeiigii piriceed iigs
wotarlid emain unchang'ed.

Mix TROY: Thle Pr-emier shouild
niteeI tile clause being at sinlek outl.

aworker- had to rake aIi acitin after
three iiotlrs ihiis witirui pi'eveti nirairy
fromi rmanking~ :I fair claim Thie periodI
shirulil ire permlitled to 'elainl at six

The ATTORNEY GU ERAiL: Threre
was Ilii desire that the Committee shrould

auCair afierI~imerit wlic~h wvould y-e-
strict tile r-iyhits. of Irly ilijtred Worker,

aid( it might Cl i' ha t Owl lli'tt lmillbhs
was ti ' short. It Was tlbilmrs thit if a

org- time elapsed it Il gdit lihoIt he lis
siult).3 ll 5Cf wit iiC55C5.

]I-, WA buR: Tirere Was no reason0
why thei clamre siiud stand. It would

a m nost 111 a i r'IN a lid lie hio ped thlat tilhe
At t Irrlne' Cellrl IX IIld pel-llit it Ito be
withdr-awir anid give as long a limit as

possible sot int life workingl mail might
hmve ai ance.

'I'lit PREIMUIER There is j ~ ep-
Ioir tip thI,-eclause being deleted.

Chrurse pill aund nlegatived.
[M.Daylise respned tire Chorrir']

Clauises 3 anld 4I-agreed tlo.
Tiiie-agreed to.
Bill relpoied wirh irt autlefidrient the

replort adotptedl.

BI~li-V TItj,,iiOPOlTirAN\ S EWERAGE
AND) TRAINA('E (TEMPORARY).

Secoud readaaq.

D ebate resiriieil tr'ii hith I )emernhe
190.

Tile 'MINISTER FOR WORKS (inl
r-els) In11 view of thle r-ating clauses and
also those which divide this rmetr-opoiitanl
area illo disticets hein- f a i-ervy con-

[err iIS imattLI 'C. 1. havye del erlrii ned, after
cirisirlluriori wirtr nli% criIeatries. tot trt.
Nillr ut as we go ti r-trrli tire Committee
sinycs .'Theyv are the elauses to which ex-

ceptioi hras heerr taken. I trust tire Horuse
Av'll arcccpt thre Bill iririr these clauses do-
leted. otherwise weC Will ]fave no4 art irority
to ,o onl nitl the wor-k. I have tak-en the
Oppor-turity ot' seerrrg ams mrany of the
mmetirlOlooit an nlierirher'Ss T possibly cotrld,
1111( have explaied 11ir positiollj to them.

Qu11esti put mrid passed.
Hill read a second time.

Ir Gommnittee.
Mr, 0ay/i ill tile Chair:. the M1inister

fojr Wrsiii clirare (of tire Bill.
Clarrse 1 -agreed In,
('larar 2-I iter-pretortiri

Onl motion by the Jolliriisier /'orj lVor-ha
the rletinitionrs of' %Ifistiuer *" ''rateable
land," ''r'tepayeiw" anid "sewe 11 Aere
at rirk our a id( like followirng deai iii ions

laid tlvrroLWgli rirder% , uponti riry street,
AN la ' la)) rmd. wireniner' prthic (or private,
liv m. a lir ie or9151 i the ownier.c o e-
cirpier' of '11an pr'eriises for' (Ie earrings
thieefiurr (it airyk sewaige tll ally sewer'.

"Sewer'"-Ever- 'l'Ir 't lif air1y conrilrit

l by vl md ill tire (tNpiSC orf thle Govern-
irrerit Ilrougi. kirrtlr. 101' 111)01 lly> str~eet,

wiaY v.ior land, whether' prnbiic or priv-ate,
fin'. hle oarag f '1irY sewage.

:, oeek amnr.

'IiLLSt :--Msitiriiii (it Aical arid
Ditlicrrkt

onl montionn ljv theL Minister [tic liar/cs
Surbelaus-e 2 was st muck oit - Surlilairse 3'
was cormsettreritial ily aitrenched by str-iking

otl "Dial 'jets'' a11( iriserirNig"e" in61 f

l ien arid by air]king ran thIe wiv od "Fi itp'
bet 're. "'Sciedirle"; Subelarrac 4 was also
struck ut.

C'Iarre as arrended agreed too.
Clairse 4. Priwer- to alter' borindar-ies of

Dislvricls-or±Ltiyred.
C ha se 5 -greed to).
C lause tii'wew fViriter.
Onl liditnl l1Y thle Jhn cae). fm- 'Woniks

tile irIprniviso wn's eraiy amrended
.Ini' sti'ikir ouit "sewer." inl linie 3. arid tile
clauise as - arrended was agreed to.

(ml D:ovivc qe Bill,
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Clause 7-Notice to be served on Local
Authiority before breaking up streets:

The 3TINISTEIR FOR WORKS moved
an amendmnent-

T'hat in line 5 all the words after
'gv"be struck out and the following

inserted in hiett: '811(4 notice, in which
rosei it shall suffice if thoe notice is givene
immrediately before beginning file

This had been aL-reed to at the conference
-with time metropolitan miunicipal councils.

Ms. lywi- In a ieaze of eineixeilcy
there should he 110 delay.

The MIINISTER FOR WORKS:
'There would not Ibe any difficulty over the
matter. A concurrent notice to time coun-
cii would be sulhicient.

Amendiment pass~ed, the clause as
Atliinidied agreed to.

Clause S-agreed to.
Clause 9-S-treets broken lip to be rein-

stated without delay:
The MINISTER FOR WORKS moved

anl amnendmnent -

That in Subelause. 2 thme -tord itbe
struck out and thee following inserted
inz lien, "such portion of thee street or
paveuniclt."

Thisz wouild make the clause miore precise
and more. specitie, and was (lone at the
request of time municipal aut Iorities.

Ammendmnent passed, the clause as
amnended agreed to.

Clause-s 10 to 14-c-reed to.
Clause 15-Mlaps of Water Sewerage

Tist its-nega tived.
Clause 16-Owners and occupiers to

make drains to public sewers:
The MINISTER FOR WORKS: In

Ihe next clause would be found the defini-
tion of 'the rates of pay-meat. There had
been considerable argument about this
clause. In somne sewerage Bills a distance
of 200 feet was mentioned. It appeared
to himn it would be much fairer to leave
it, during the 12 mionths at the discretion
of the Minister, because there miight be
somie cases where a fixed distance mnight
be unjust on some individuals.

M1r. Collier : On whom was the notice
to be served?

Tue 3INISTER FOR. WORi( S :The
-one~r or occupier. It was to be pro-

vided in the next clause that the owner
was to pay.

Mr, COLLJER: Did the 'Minister in-
tend to amiend the later clatuse in regard
to the wvord 'loccupier"?

The Jlinister for Works : I have a.n
anmendiment which will relieve the occupier.

Mr. COLLIER: Then there would be
incotlststelwv in this clause which gave the
Minister p~ower to serve tile notice onl
either rthe owner or occupier. WhY not
delete the word "Occupier'?

The 'MINISTER FOR. WORKS: The
owner miighit be absent fromn the State.
lit1 that case We g-ave notice to ihe mcu-
pier. But tile atuendIent to the next
clause lisittet ,Jv put the burrden oif the r-ist
of providing" these fittings Lil the owv-
inter. Though this claulse enabled uS mo)
serve tile itice soittetimues to) the oneuir
t ho ugh the ucipier, it east 11fe buit en
on' the occupier.

Mr. ANi\'TWIN: The clause would need
amjending as it VO~Lmd not be right to make
Ole occupier responsible; therefore the
words "or occupier' should be stralek out.

The Minister for lWorks: There was a
proposed amendmnent to the clause which
wouild mneet the case.

Mr. GILL.: It hamd been said there

mlight be a ditfficult ,' in finding the owner.
but itiinist hie rememtbered that an owner
always Iiad an ag~ent. The word "ocn-
Plier" miight be struck out and the word
",ae'ent" inserted in lien. This would mneet
the case and it would prevent the occuipier
froin being mnade liable. He moved an
amiendiient-

Th7al in line 3 the word "occupier" be
struck out end "agent" be inserted in
lieu.
MNr. DRAPER: The occupier meat

the person who was iin the act of occupa-
tiou. It would often be found difficult
to ascertain who the ownler's agent was,
and great trouble might arise in that
reslpect if thle amnendmient were carriedl.

Mr. COLLIER: In Acts of a similar
mnature in the Eastern States there was no
provision for serving notice on the w-Pti-
pier. They experienced no difflicultyv
there in findjing thle agent.

The MIHNISTER FOR WORKS: Thie
clattse was in force in thie New Siih
WVales Act. It would be very difficult to
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find the agent tit tinies, and that no tton-
ble would lie expierienced uinler the clause
c-ould be realised hv the fact that there
was a similar- clause in the Mhuicipalities
AtJ wiith) regard to ratin~g.

Ai. SCAI)IUAN One could 'not burden
anl occupier with the cost of connecting- upl
with a sewer a prrpert y which did not
helene, to liini. Ilt in iglit hatp pen that.
roan would ociijpy tertai p ~reinises to-day
and others te-ijiorTOW. andl thilt lie would
be liable to conned ol) sewers to both
plIaces, although01 lie ownied neither. The
person who benelited by' thne work was the
Cowner, and lie should he mnade liable.
There would be no difficulty in findingo thle
agent of an owner. for tile ()eel pier of she

house wouild know wvho was the agent as
hie would be tie mian to whomi lie paid

Mkr. UNEiWOOII The amnendmient
-ns,4a -Ood one for it was not- rit-hit tat
the occuipier should lie iiiidc responsible.
It would be well to inset the word
"iiueit" isiad (i "oceopie. 'It was

iii~ right to expect rile occupier to slan1td
the cost of putting a rain in.

Mr. WALKER : The reason why both
thle oxviiei ai the occupier wqre Inserted
in the clause was to mnake sure that tine
wone ,c would be got out of somneone. Iii

oirder. to avoidl the anomialy' of inaking an
inoceiit personi payX fori a work which

benefited szomieone else thle word "oeeu-
pier" should he struck out of the clause.

Mr. COLLIER : The more one read the
clause the worse it appeared. In passing
a Bill of this kind we wanted to lay it
down distinctly who should be liable for
the cost. It must be the owner or the
occupier. Why should the occupier be
compelled to pay the cost of connecting
a property which he mnight walk out of
the week after ?He could not under-
stand why'% it had been left in. li-e want-
ed to protest against the mianner in which
this Bill was dealt with. There were
numnerous amnendmnents. and mocst of them)
had been drafted by the City Council.
An occupier, mnight. perhaps, pay £20 to-
day for arranging the connection, and lie
would move next week into a, new house
which was not connected, andtihe might

be compelled to pay another £ 20 in that
place. The whole thing was most unjust.

Mr. WALKER: The word "occupier
should be struck out Altogether and the-
word " owner "'left in.

Mr. COLLIER We would be justified
in keeping tie Committee here for a week
before allowing such an iniquitous pro-
posal to go through.

M Ar. SCAIDDAN - While lie was anxious,
to assist the Minister to get this Bill
throughl hie could not agree to the wordt

occupier " being retained in she clause.
It should devolve on the owner or agent
to make the houise connections. The-
owner was benefiting alf the time,

The Treasurer: The occupier can re-
cover against the owner.

Mr. SCADDAN : The Government
wanted to make it easy to recover this-
money. The Treasurer did not care how
the owner got the money so long as lie got
it. Unless this amendment was agreed
to the Bill would never go through. He
never heard of anythiiig so unjust. The
Minister could not show where there was-
any advantage except, fromn the stand-
point of being able to easily recover the
money. The Minister had no consider-
ation whatever for the question of whoa
was the proper person to bear this burden.
All that the Minister wanted was an easy
miethod of collecting the fees.

The Mfinister for I Ia-rks : It assists us to.
squeeze the owner.

Mr. SCADDAN : W~ould it not be pos-
sible to use an occupier's children for the
sam-e purpose ? InI his opinion, the re-
sponsibility ought to lie placed on the
p)roper shoulders. Did the Minister think
the occupiers were going to pay for tie
improvement of premises out of which.
they mnight be going the next day ? ]Un-
less the word " occupier " were to be
struck out of the clause. hie would have to
take exception to mnany other clauses of
the Bill.

The MINIl"STER FOBR WORKS: The
last remark niade by the hion. member wvas-
one very mnuch to be regretted. He had
alway' s found the lion, memiber an honour-
able opponent in the past . yet,. what the
hon. member was now saying, was that if
he (the Miniister) did not agree with himr
lie was going to worry this Bill. In con-

and Drainage Bill.
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nection with this Bill, the Government
was adopting a plan well recognised in
connection with municipal rating. It
might be that it was a bad system after
all-and hie admitted that there had been
argumients advanced to-night which,;would
tend to make one reconsider one's position,

ut this BID was to he operative for only
ten or eleven months, and hie submitted
that hie was perfectly justified in adopting
the municipal mnethods in connection with
the rating. He was quite willing how-
ever, to agrce that before this clause was
inserted in the perinanehit measure every
enquiry would be mnade as to the working
of thle clause in other States where it was
in force. He had recognised that there
might he properties let on long leases,
properties in respect to which thle depart-
ment would be unable to come at the
owner, except through the occupier.
Unless a tenant were in occupation at
the time the connection was to be made,
thle department would not be able to call
upon him to connect. He could not see
how the department could distress against
the occupier if Clause 53 were cut out.
'When he had said that he wanted to use
the occupier for the purposes of squeezing
the owner, he meant merely that the
occupier would be certain to know the
whereabouts of the owner, anti, by giving
this information, could facilitate matters.
He hoped the hion. member would not
press this point. He had no desire to be
unreasonable about it, but hie knewv that
this was the customary method in respect
of municipal rating. The Bill was only
a temporary one, and he trusted that hon.
members would allow the clause to go
through.

Mr. WALKER ; It'was not necessary
to search far for a precedent for the
,clause. It wvas " owner or occupier " in
every instance in respect to municipal
claims. That was not the point. The
point was. could not an alteration be
made now ? An alteration would have
to come, because the principle of throwing
the responsibility on the tenant was a
wrong one. If hon. members could get
an assurance that in the administration
of this Bill there would be no prosecution
of any occupier until we could get the
greater measure brought down, then he

thought the clause might be pevrmit ted to
go through. If the Minister would give
that assurance, hie thought tile lion. mem-
her would agree to thle clause.

The MIINiSTER FOR WORKS;: Thle
offer would be acceptedl. He would
readily give lion, members an) assurance
that p ending the introduction of the main
Bill there would be no prosecution of
occupiers under this clause.

M1r. COLLIER : Although the Minister
had given anl undertaking that there
would be no prosecution against the
occupier it was Wlear that the Minister
still intended to use the occupier as a
lever-notice would be served onl the
occupier.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS;
Notices were served on the owner first of
all. If unable to come at the owner,
then the department would try to reach
him through the occupier.

Mr. COLLIER; While hie was not
doubtful about thle Minlister's assurance
he would like to know when the greater
measure would come down ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : This
Bill would only last until the end of the
year. So whatever his feelings, hie could
not escape the fulfilment of his promise
of a coniprehiensive rmeaswre before that
tinie.

Mr. COLLIER : If this were really the
usual practice under 'Municipal Acts, it
was an outrageous proposal and he hoped
.the Minister would see the injustice of it.

Mr. ANOWIN;- The MTini!4er could
very well accept the amendment. The
Minister had said that the principle was
similar to that underlying the Municipal
Act. Yet lion. members would find that
tile occupier. under penalty, was coin-
pelled to give the information as to the
owner. Surely that was sufficient.

Mr. TROY; Without entertaining any
desire to doubt the promise given by the
Minister he could not forget that this Bill
was going to last a year, and that nobody
knew what might occur during that time.
In any case 12 months hence hon. mem-
bers would have to put up the same fight
upon the self-same clause. He objected
to the clause, because he thought it em-
bodied a very bad principle. We should
not perpetuate the old system under
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which the rates were levied. Why not
suggest something new. We should have
some more satisfactory assurance from
the Minister before this clause was passed.

Amiendmient put and negatived.
Clause put and passed.

6 o'clock a.m.

Clause 17-Mdinister may make drains;
and attach ventilators in default of coi-
pliance with orders.

Mir. SCADDAN\: Would the MNinister
give a promise that he would not put
Subolause 3 in operation as against the
occupier until the new Bill was brought
down ?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS gave
the Committee the assurance that until
thle new Bill, the permanent Bill,' was
brought down Clause 17 would not be
put in operation as against the occupier.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 18-Cost of drains, by whomn

payable.
The MINISTER FOR WORKS : His

desire was to insert a new clause in lieu of
this.

Clause negatived.
Clauses 19 and 20-agreed to.
Clause 2 1-Drains to be cleansed:
Mir. COLLIER:- The " occupier" ap-

peared here as being liable for the cost of
maintenance and cleansing, but he would
not move to strike out the word with the
view to getting the Bill through.

Clause put and passed.
Clause 22-Notice to be given to the.

Minister before commencing or continuing
sanitary work:-

Onl motion by the Minister for Works
the clause was amended in line 2 by in-
serting after " construct " the words
"any drain or to construct."
'[he clause as amended agreed to.
Clauses 23 to 29-agreed to.
Clauses 30 to' 57-ncgatived.
Clause .58-By-laws:
The MINISTER FOR WORKS moved

an amendment-
That Subdlause 9 ("Rates ") be struck

out.
Amendment passed.
Mr.- JOHNISON: It would be well that

a man should be licensed for thle work of
plumbing after having gone through the

proper examination, but that could not be
done. It should be provided, however,
that the mian carrying out thle work
should be licensed, and also tihe employer
bus the latter should be simply licensed to
guarantee that thle connections anid
fittings should be up to standard. The
Minister should give an assuranice that he
intended to license the operative plumber
and the contractor who was supervising
the work, the latter licence to provide a
guarantee that thle fittings and material
were of good quatlity.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:. A
promise had been miade by him that no
obstacle wvould be put, in the way of an
ordinary mechanic becoming a master
plumber so far as this work wvas concern-
ed. With regard to licences he did not
like to pledge himself definitely Lo license
both master and employee. Personally
he favoured the idea and full inquiry was
necessary. H's own iniclination was in
that direction.

Clause as previously amended agreed
to.

Clauses 59 to 71I-agreed to.
Clause 72-negatived.
Clause 73-agreed to.
Clause 74-negatived.
New clause-Cost of drains, by whom

payable:
The MIN-ISTER FOR WORKS moved

that tile following be added to stand as
Clause .10-

The cost of providing, laying down,
constructing, and fixing in readiness for
use such drains and fitting8sehall, as
between the owner and occupier of the
land be payable by the owner, but the
occupier under 'any tenancy existing
at the time when stick cost was incurred
shall, during the continuance of such
tenancy, be liable to pay to the owner
interest at the rate of eight per centum
per annum upon such cost by way of
increase of tlie rent payable by the occu-
pier to the owner. Provided that the
provisions at this section shall not invali-
date or afleet any contract between the
owner and the occupier of any land.

Nwclause put and passed.
Schedules t to 5-negatived.

and Draivage Bill.
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Naew Schedule:-
The MIUNISTER FOR WORKS moved

that a schedule be inserted defining the
Metropolitan Sewerage and Drainage
A rea.

New Schedule-agreed to.
Title-agreed to.
Bill reported with amendments, the

report adapted.

Third Readin4.
Read a third time and transmitted

to the Legislative Council.

ADJOUR NMNENT-PROROGATIO N
ARRANGEMENTS.

The PREMIIER mnoved-
That the House at its rising adjourn to

10.80 a.m.
Question passed.

Houwe adjournied at 6.88 anm. (Satur-
day).

Saturday, 61h Pebrnary, 1009.
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The PRESIDENST took the Chair at
10.30 a-rm., and read prayers.

PAPER PRESENTED.
Tb the Colonial Seeretaryo: RB--law. Fire

Britraxes A0t.

BILL- LIMITED PARTN\ERSHIPS.
In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate. Reported.

Honl. E. M. C LAR KE:- In Clause 2 was.

it 'lot necessary to alter the date on which
the Bill shiould comie into force? The
clause lprovided that it should come ito
for-ce on the 1st January.

The CHAIRMAN: That question can-
not be collsidered now.

The COLON,\IAL SECRETARY: We
lilglt rcconmuit the Bill to alter the date.

Bill reported without aiueudiuent; the
repoit adopted.

Recommittal.
Oin motion by lion. Ml. L. Moss, Bill re-

commnitted for further consideration.
Clause 2-Commencement.
On miotion by the Colonial Secretary, in

line 1 the wurd '"Jainuary" W-as struck out
anld "Ma10 inlserted inl lieu.

Bill further reported; the report adop-
ted.

T'hird Reading.
Rend a third time and returned to the

Assembly with ani a niucuent.

BILL-APP ROPRIA-TTO'N.
All1 Stages.

Received from the Legislative Assem-
biy and read a first time.

(Sitting suspended from 10.45 to It
a.mn.)

Seond Reading, Post ponlement.

Tf le COLO'NIAL SECRETARY mo;'-
ed-

That the second reading be post-
poined unitl after the consideration of
the Legislative Assembly's M1essage
transutit tiny th~e Jietropolt ian Sewer-
age and Drainage Bill.

He dlid tllis becaulse the Metr'opolitan
Sewerage and Drainage (Temporary)
Bill was a new measure. He intended to
move the second i-ending of that inca-
sure, and then further Pppne it until
after the consideration of the Appro-
priation Bill. This would g-ive members
the oppurtutnit% tI consider it.

Paper presented.


